
Rioting Mobs Force
Airlift Suspension IH ER A LD

B ig  S pr in g

SAIGON, South Vietnam 
(AF> — Da Nang's military 
fommander ordered his men 
today to shoot to kill anyone 
eaasing disturbances in the 
threatened northern city as 
rioting mobs forced the 
suspension o( the American 
airlift ol refugees. The U.S. 
consulate in Da Nang also 
closed.

Some shots were fired in 
the isolated city, but there 
was no information on any 
casualties.

TANK ATTACK 
The Saigon command said 

its lorces repulsed a North 
Vietnamese Uink attack on 
Da Nang's southern defense 
perimeter, about 25 miles 
south ol the city. KIsewhere,

the Communists succeeded 
in capturing Lam Dong 
Province, in the lower 
central highlands 90 miles 
northeast ^  Saigon, overran 
a former U.S. base camp on 
the central coastal plain and 
threatened another district 
capital there.

I.«im Dong is the 12th of 
South Vietnam's 44 
provinces lost to the Com
munists since the start of the 
year. These plus areas in a. 
number of Other provinces 
give the North Vietnamese 
and Viet Cong control of 
more than half of South Viet
nam's territory of 66,263 
.square miles, including all 
the northern provinces 
except the city of Da Nang

and all the central part of the 
country except the coastal' 
strip.

REBEL SHELLING
In Cambodia, the U.S. 

airlift to the besieged capital 
of Phnom Penh was 
suspended temporarily after 
the heaviest rebel shelling 
attack at the airport in two 
weeks killed two persons and 
wounded five, officials said. 
None of the American planes 
was hit.

On the Cambodian 
political front, several 
hundred students staged the 
sharpest antigovernment 
demonstration in months, 
equating American aid with 
the continuing war and de
manding a change of govern-
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doesn’t think its a < 
ils fathw, Jaycee vice president

CAUTIOUS KID — Six year old Shane Robertson ai 
Idea to set any closer to that rattler, even th o u ^  I 
Robby Robertson (left) and Jaycee president Eddie Cole have the reptile under 
control. About 2,5(X) pounds of rattlesnakes are expected to be taken by hunters 
during the three-day Jaycee Rattlesnake Round-up today, Saturday and Sunday.

Cold Weather Helpful 
To Round-Uo Hunters
Dcspiti* cold

Id 2,.'i00 pounds of West
w eather,

aroun<t
Tcxiis nittlesnukes are 
expected to lx* turned in by 
sivikt* hunters at the three 
iki\ Jiiyei'es Rattlesnake 
Itiiund-up which began this 
miM'ning at the National 
(JiKird Armory.

Holiliy Rolx.*rtson, Jaycee 
\ fee pr(*sident and Round-up 
chairman, .siiid that quite a 
li'W huntiTs are out today 
liNindingup the rattlers.

The edd weather actually 
mak(*s hunting the snakes 
haler, as thev are unable to 
mm e as fast In cold weather.

hilled as the world's most 
unusual sporting event, the 
hiiakiw are collected and 
inin’hased Iw the Jaycees, 
wlw) "milk the snakes, 
remming the venom. The 
>eraim is u.sed in medical 
researeh by a doctor a t\ 
Cularado State University. ' 
Dr Carlos Bonilla uses the 
Hrnlelns and extracts from 
Ihe venom In heart research

to simulate heart attacks.
The sniikes themselves 

will Ik.> sold to a snake farm 
in l.»irkspur, Colorado.

A live poisonous snake 
handling dem onstration 
presented hy Delbert Hut
chings. Big Spring, will 
highli^t the activities for 
Saturday and Sunday and 
skinning and snake 
"milking" demonstrations 
will continue throughout the 
hunt.

Admission to the round-up 
is $I.5U lor adults and 75 
cents for children from six to 
twelve years old.

Cash* prizes and trophies 
will be awarded to the top 
three weights turned in by 
registered hunters bv 
Sundijy at 5 p.m. and cash 
awards and trophies will go 
to the hunter who brings in 
the shortest and the longest 
snakes and the snake with 
the most rattlers.

The snakes are purchased 
at 20 cents a pound on

Friday. 15 cents a pound on 
Siiturday and 10 cents a 
pound on Sunday.

One hunter has already 
come up with a good entry 
lor the shortest snake 
trophy, as his catch 
measures only 15 Inches. 
Some ol the larger snakes 
stretch up to four and five 
leet in length.

SCHEDULE OP EVENTS  
EEIOAY

I  «> m to ) p m. Hunitr M'ti'strAtior) >wKl poi%onouft Anp other reptile exhibits N̂ tionAl Cu/tfCl Arniorv is Mo«md «ip bCAdquArttri.
S A TU tD A Y

I  m to 5 p mrrg<Ntri>tion rind ouidtd hunters «ind photoQrApberg.tO.vm to 6p m Poisonous trwikt .md other reptileevhibiU And hAndllnp ctemomstrAtion ot live domtltlc poisonous wihes feAturino Dtlbtrt iiMtchings, Rici sprin«I pm to 6 pm ShlnnlnodemonstrAtions
9 p m. P.ittlrsnAke OAHce* Cosden 

Country Chib
SUNDAYt p m to 4 p.m. Munttrrr<|istrAtion And Quided tour$ for hunters .ind pbotoqrAphersI p m to 6 p m Poisonous snakes 

And other reptiles exhibit. hAndlinp demonstr Ation, And s k in n in gdemons tr.ition
S p m  A w Ard ing of p r i t f s  and 

trophies
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tours for
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VICE PRESIDENT AND KING — Vice President Nelson Rockefeller, left, talks with 
Ktialed Ibn Abdul Axis, the new King of Saudi Arabia Thursday. Talk took place 
during their meeting at Riyadh’s Ma Sar Palace.

ment in Phnom Penh. The 
rally came shortly after the 
government shut all schools 
in Phnom Penh on security 
grounds.

The U.S. Embassy in 
Saigon was reported not 
receiving any reports from 
Da Nang because the con
sulate was closed. Sources 
said the consul general, Al 
Francis, was safe and in the 
Da Nang area with a handful 
of other consular officials. ^

The inf ormants said more 
than :100 Americans, in
cluding about 85 officials 
assigned to the consulate, 
luid been evacuated during 
the past two days in an
ticipation either of a North 
Vietnamese attack or a com

plete breakdown of law and 
order in Da Nang.

HELP NEEDED
Despite the sus^nsion of 

the airlift from Da Nang, 
sources said the CIA airline. 
Air America, flew three 
planes into an airstrip on the 
coast about four miles east of 
the main Da Nang airport, 
and lifted out ^ o u t  300 
Vietnamese and Americans. 
They said Air Vietnam also 
flew refugees from Da Nang 
to Saigon, but it was not 
known how many people it 
carried out. An American 
.sealift involving three U.S. 
vessels able to carry 26,000 
persons was set to begin 
soon.
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Fire Kills 
24 Babies

RIJEKA, Yugoslavia (AP) 
— A flash fire killed 24 
iKibies and critically injured 
tour others in the maternity 
wing of a Rijeka hospital 
early today, officials said. 
Most of the victims were 
only 2-to-3-days old, a 
hospital source said.

Many mothers on the same 
lloor as the babies became 
hysterical because they 
couldn't reach them in time, 
a source .said.

He said some oxygen prob- 
ably leaked Irom a tank at
tached to the incubators and 
led the flames.

Riieka is about 35 miles 
southeast ol Trieste.

An ollicial announcement 
lilamed the blaze in an in
fants' room on faulty elec
trical installations. A 
spokesnuin lor Dr. Zdravko 
Kucic Hospital said 2:1 of the 
infants perished when the 
fire burned up oxygen or 
choked it oif to Incumitoni 
ranUiining newliom huMvN.

Weeping parents and rtki* 
lives iMwIeged Ihe hospHul 
st*eking informal Ion Iwl 
were held hack by oirk'lula 
who were ordered to give oul 
no information except for the 
brief olfiehil unnouiK'cmcnl. 
The st(itemen( said the 
iKiliies' identification waa 
still l>eing established.

Flags were louered to half 
stall in tNs Adriatic port and 
industrial city and the (’Hy 
Council proclaimed a day of 
mourning.

An announcement read by 
Rijeka District Court Judge

Mrs. Beck 
Critical

F Ngrrv Hfvli
P0R

Vladimir Pa vie said the 
l)la/e broke out between 2; 00 
and 3;(Hl a.m., killing 23 of 
the28 txibies in the room.

He .siiid five injured babies 
were taken to a children's 
hospital in Rijeka and one of 
them died later in the 
morning. He did not specify 
the exact aiuse ot death.
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Today’s Bright Spot
H ow ard C o lleg e  

rroched a record high 
raroilmeNt of over i,40« 
sladrnis for the Mpring 
lifasrm rslrr.

Mrs, hiulina Nsrr’ 
nnnalncd in 
(litIon in
Hospital allar h n u  
unconscious iFWn 
wounds shoiily aflff 
night Wednesday,

The Trails Knd MsM 
employe was found lyinjl Ml 
the floor of her living 
(fuarters with a cut throsl 
and a wound to the abdomen.

A suspect being sought in 
Ihe case Is also being so u ^ t 

Hecos law officials Tor 
guiwlionlng in the death of 
Mrs. Doromy Johnson there 
last wwk under Bimilar 
elmimslancw.

Mrs. Hacli hns been unable 
to talk le law offlctre, 
remaining In a Bemi* 
conscious sla te  at the 
hospttal.

Group To Help 
Carry Torch

About 21 members of the 
Permian Chapter of the 
Noncommissioned Officers 
Association (NCOA) will 
take turns carrying a torch 
32 miles from Sierra Blanca 
to Van Horn Saturday night.

The chapter, which is 
headquartered at Webb Air 
Force Base, is participating 
in the "Run for Your Life” 
project.

Torches from the east and 
west coast are being carried 
to Houston for an N(X)A 
convention April 2-4. The 
idea is to promote and gain 
financial aid for Olympics for 
retarded children being held 
in states, followed by 
national competition.

Tad's Savings 
A re Stolen

A burglar entered a 
residence at 1502 Oriole and 
stole $3.50 from a child’s 
piggy bank.

Mrs. C(Xinie Torres told 
police that entry appeared to 
nave been gaini^ by forcing 
open the back door, but that 
nothing else appeared to be 
missing.

SnoM- whiU*m>d much of the 
Texas Panhandle and 
bristling thunderstorm s 
threatened tornadoes or 
Mash floods lor most of North 
Central and Northeast Texas 
Imtay.

iHni'r parts of the state 
sIliyiMl eomparalively warm 

In a IHIIe light rain and fog

Sllifc' 
r

IMl -
lklli)|N>nlll|| enastal areas. 

Iilk ‘ lulsIiT spun down to 
mol)lle home 

|ii4tH>an (ialnesville 
illi(4 V m  In North 

halorv l a.m. 
IIUlilFpd occu- 

mnlii MtMKdHarnuandhis 
uTlaJiHtili* WMVlaktntoa 
(liilncsvilR' hflspilal. Ktatc 
poliii> Niid a second trailer 
house, unoceupled. was 
overturned and other 
damage wtw minor.

TRAVKI.AI.KKT
Around one Inch of snow 

covered the countryside 
from near Childress and 
Amarillo northward through

FREEZE
Freeze tonight to be 

borne on northeasterly 
winds 0-16 miles per 
hour. Northerly winds 
20-30 m.p.h. this af
ternoon. Cloudy. High 
today and Saturday in 
the 40s. Low tonight, 
near 30.

Blossoming Fruit Trees 
M ay Suffer From Cold

sIf the temperature drops to 30 devees and stay 
there a couple of hours, many fruit trees in the 
blossoming stagi 

BiU
:e will probably lose their fruit, ac

cording to Bin Fryrear, suwrintendent of the 
Agriculture En>eriment Station nere.

Fryrear saiCf that wind and humidity are factors, but 
generally a 30 degree temperature for around two 
hours will kill the m ilt on apple, peach, cherry, and 
plum trees now blooming.

"Some people have success in saving their fruit by 
stringing (^ristm as tree lights on the trees and 
keeping the lights on all night,’’ he said. "However, if 
the wind is blowing, thafs not very effective,’’ he 
fidded

A cover on the trees, enr a cover in addition to the tree 
l i^ ts  may keep the blocnns on the trees.

On a commercial scale, mist machines are used to 
create a thin layer of ice on the trees to protect them 
fixMn colder weather, but he said that that kind of 
protection is risky, because too much ice will break off 
vee limbs.
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Cuevas
Trial
Recessed

HOUSTON (API -  The 
judge in the Ignacio Cuevas 
prison shootout murder trial 
refused today to issue an 
instructed verdict of 
acquittal and declined to let 
the detense lawyers see the 
grand jury testimony.

Oistriet Court Judge M iron 
A. Love then recessed the 
trial until Monday.

The detense’s motion for 
acquittal was almost 
routine, contending the state 
had not proven its case.

Earlier, the defense said it 
may call "several star state 
witnessi*s" the state failed to 
place on the witness stand 
Ix’lore resting its case.

Will Gray, chief defense 
counsel, indicated such wit- 
ncssi*s would include W.J. 
Estelle Jr., director ol the 
Texas D epartm ent ol 
Correelions, and Ruben 
Monlemavor. Sun Antonio 
lawyer recently nomimited 
to the TIX' ixKird. Mon- 
temayor is a former lawyer 
l<M- Fred Gomez Carrasco, 
the leader ol the three-man 
(■scape attempt that left four 
|X'i-sons dead. Montemayor 
was in Huntsville during 
much ol thi* 11-day prison 
lil>rary siege that ended with 
a shootout last Aug. 3.

Oisl. Ally. Jerrv Sandel ol 
Huntsville nested his case 
Thursday alternoon alter 
nine days ol testimony and 
alter two expert witnesses 
linkixt the fatal wounds ol 
three ol the lour persoas 
killed with gunshots tired 
Irom inside an escape shield 
iHiilt ol l)lackl)oards and 
lawiNmks

I
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ARRAIGNED — Susan Edith Saxe, arrested Thursday 
night as one of the FBI’s most wanted fugitives, is 
hustled by FBI agents into the U. S. Federal Court 
building in Philadelphia today for arraignment. Miss 
Saxe had been sought on charges of interstate flight to 
avoid prosecution in the slaying of a Boston policeman 
during holdup of a Boston bank Sept. 23, 1970.

Blowing Snow 
Pops Panhandle

the Panhandle and westward 
Into New Mexico by-early 
morning. It started tailing 
alHXJt midnight.

'IIm' snowiall made streets, 
lirkigi's and overpas.ses slick 
and hazardous, prompting a 
special travel advisory to 
motorists. In addition, wind 
gustlng to 35 miles per hour 
al Amarillo lowered 
visibility in blowing snow.

Official iorecasters placed 
31 counties in North Central 
and Northeast Texas under a 
tornado watch lasting until 
to a m. today. It was posted 
alter the tornado hit near 
Gainesville and sharp hail 
storms pounded that area 
and the Sherman-Denison 
locality, where there was 
some ^m age to rooftops.

The sector covered by the 
tornado watch lay roughly 
north of a line from Nocona 
to Fort Worth, southeast 
toward Waco and back 
northeast to the Louisiana 
line north to Shreveport.

HEAVY RAINS
Briefly heavy rains ac

companied the thun
derstorm s. Because the 
ground already was 
saturated at many points, 
forecasters said as much as 3 
inches more moisture posed 
a threat of flash flooding in 
an area generally north of a 
line from Abilene across the 
Louisiana border to 
Shreveport. This alert 
covered the rest of today.

The W o r ld  
A t-A -G la n c e
SAN FRANCISCO (AP) — The Seciu*ities and 

Exchange Commission has filed a multimillion 
dollar suit against billionaire recluse Howard 
Hughes, Las Vegas odds maker Jimmy "The 
Greek” Snyder and seven others. They are accused 
of violating securities laws in Hughes' purchase of 
the airline Air West. The federal court suit seeks the 
return of $45 million to $48 million in alleged illicit 
profits made in the acquisition of the airline.

★  ♦  ★  ★
SALT LAKE CITY (AP) — A severe earthquake 

rocked a 400-mile wide area of the central Rocky 
Mountains Thursday night, but only minor damage 
and no serious injuries were reported. The tremor 
registered 6.3 on the Richter Scale and was the 
strongest earthauake in the United States since the 
6.5 quake whicn took 64 lives in 1971 in the San 
Fernando Valley of California, according to the 
National Earthquake Information Center.

WASHINGTON (AP) — Government inspection 
teams flunked 68 of the first 105 Medicare hospitals 
spot-checked for health and safety deficiencies last 
year, the Social Security Administration says. 
There is no reason to believe the ratio is any better 
in the rest of the 6,700 hospitals caring for millions 
of elderly patients in the $l0-billion-a-year federal 
program, an official said.

it it it it
WASHINGTON (AP) — The broadest hel 

new tax bill goes to lower-income persons, 
biggest individual dollar winners, with near! 
in tax savings, would be a few upper-middle class 
taxpayers who qualify for two narrowly drawn 
benefits. The taxcut sweepstakes champion would

in the 
lut the 

ly $4,000 
lie

be a family in which both parents work, earning a 
combined income between $27,600 and $^,000, that 
spends $4,800 in child care expenses and buys a new 
$M,000 home this year.

DJIBOUTI, Afars & Issas Territory (AP) — Jean 
Gueury, the French ambassador to Somalia who 
was kidnaped last Sunday by African rebels, was 
freed in South Yemen today in exchange for $100,000 
in gold and two terrorists released from French 
jails, informed sources said.

The 57-year-old envoy flew to Djibouti in a French 
military plane.

Diplomats said Gueury was in good condition and 
spoke with his wife, Francoise, by telephone.
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SO THIS IS SPRING — Greenhouse owner Glen Topper 
wades through deep snow in downtown Duluth, Minn., 
to make a ctelivery of Easter plants Thursday. The 
Minnesota area and Upper Wisconsin was hit with four 
inchM of snow that fell atop an earlier fall of 12 inches.



Farm Bill Falls Short
The emergency farm bill coming out of Congress is 

soinewhat less than satisfactory, a t least for producers 
of cotton.

The U. S. House cut $300 million off the bill which it 
bucked over to the Senate. This was the margin which
the

ping out or cutting back on acreage. The former ii 
more likely because agriculture production is 
something you don’t turn off and on wim the ease of a 
major industrial product. You are dealing with a lot of 
relatively small, independent producers who have to

............... 11 them
prices for cotton supports 
over the suggested l^e ls .

The House agricultural c(»nmittee had suggested a 
target price of 48 cents as compared to the present 38. 
but the House pared it to 45; likewise it recommoided 
40 cents loan as compared y;lth the present 34 cents, 
but the House cut the final figure to 38 cento.

Opponents to the higher levels feared they would 
result in higher prices for fiber andfood. What may be 
nearer a fact is that Congress is saying to the farmer: 
“You subsidize the difference between, what it costs 
you to produce, and what you can sell it for?” To 
varying extent, farmers have been doing this, but are 
growing weary of it. Worse than that, many are 
reaching the point that they cannot afford to go on.

If that happens, they have the alternative of drop-

see any
chance of this happening, they will pick up their tools 
and puU out. Then reduc^  yields — probably

critically short supplies — will drive prices up much 
further.

If it’s good business to encourage exploration and 
development of oil through a depletion allowance (and 
we are convinced that it is) or bail out aircraft com
panies and railroads, then it is equally logical to insure 
that agricultural producers are given reasonable 
ass.'rance against production loses in the most 
haza>xlous business of all.

Hme Of Renewal
We are drawing to the climax of a week (rf spiritual 

emphasis and renewal. For the Jewish faith, it is a 
time to remember the grace of God in passing over the 
Hebrew children where door posts were marked with 
the blood of the paschal lamb. For the Christians, it 
also is a time of remembering a personal passover of 
sins through their paschal, Chmt.

For both, it is a time of acknowledging the 
raciousness and the love and a God that cared enough

reconciliation.
There may be some who do not believe at all, and this 

is their privilege. But for those who do, let this be a 
time of reflecuon and thanksgiving that here in the 
spriiw, the time of annual renewal and rebirth, that we 
sUnd on the threshhold of eternal renewal of our im
mortal souls. By tradition, Jews do this mostlv In the 
familv circle; for Christians in corporate worsnip. So, 
for Christians where better place could you be on

or His people to provide an avenue of escape and Sunday morning than to commemorate In your church
the first Faster?

My Answer
Billy Graham

Do animals have souls? Because 
when the devil asked to be put into 
I Ik* swine, and then they jumped into 
the sea. did the devil just die 
lK*cause the swine didn't have souls? 
I hope my dog has a soul. D.S.

'S our dog has a ‘soul' that is. if we 
dt'fine tliat word as 'possessing life.' 
In that sense, it's used in Genesis 
1:2<iand24.

Hut if you mean that animals have 
.some existence subsequent to the 
ei*ssation of the ‘life principal' in 
their body, then the answer is NO — 
at least as the Bible teaches it.

.Man lias individuality, denoted in 
tin* .Scriptures as ‘pneuma.' lie is 
i*ssi‘ntially a spiritual being — not 
limited to the house of flesh in which 
Ik* livi*s. The immortal dimension of 
man was made for fellowship with 
( lod. and we only come to fulfillment 
in life when faith in Christ 
establishes that relationship.

I don't know why the evil spirits in 
that story in l.ukt H you refer to, 
went into tlie swine. It may have 
lM*en that such visible proof of the 
(lower of tliese evil fo rc^  was a 
i'(*(|uii‘ed element in the man's total
ClIIV.
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UNESCO Fiasco
Adversity To Advantage

John Cunniff

Rowlanci Evans
NEW YORK (API

? W/\SIIING1XiN — The outraged 
reaction of intellectuals last winter 
when Israel was suddenly barred 
from all UNESCO aid programs is 
now subtly spreading into American 
commercial and business interests, 
raising this serious question: will 
the politicization of UNESCO 
destroy it?

WITHOUT ANY AN- 
NOUNCEMENT, the prestigious 
Barkers Trust Company of New 
York has now quietly cancelled an 
agreement worked out after months 
of consultation with officials of 
UNESCO, the United Nations 
Economic, Scientific and Cultural 
Organization.

Under terms of the now-discarded 
agreement. Bankers Trust was to 
have been a principal sales agent for 
UNESCO to m arket a com
memorative medal (marking the 
5(Mith anniversary of 
Michaelangelo's birth). Selling 
from $11 (for bronze) up to $66 (for 
gold), the medals are supposed to 
finance a major program for young 
artis ts , particularly  in un
derdevelop^ countries.

Uiey'il avtr go back to their
old iotas

Ŵhl

they are succeeding, and are

world members, has imposed what with lu S T l

against Israel. ^  jobless have

THERE IS NO DISPUTING the JJys”**Hkte'^^a '"mln*“ih o  
complaint of great physical changes “ .Jl®" '1"®
in Jerusalem sincelsrael seizedThe P®"®
Arab secUon of the city in the 1967
WT. But only o n e  W ore -  a g t a t  ^ ItiU  S S i

vague dreams of going into 
business, dreams that never 
were sharpened into prac
tical moves because the
motivation was weak, the 
opportunity seemingly too 
distant.

Portugal in 1955 — has UN! 
ever mposed sanctions against a 
member s ta te  for alleged 
deprivations of human rights or any 
itnerother p<4itlcal act.

SINCE SALE)S in the U.S. would 
undoubtedly raise far more cash for 
the artists’ project than sales 
anywhere else in tne world, this loss 
of the U.S. market gravely impairs 
the whole project.

The future of the international 
agenev is obscure. Congress has 
passed a law cutting off the entire 
American contribution to UNESCO, 
now running at approximately $2u 
million a year, until the anti-israel 
sanctions are removed. Considering 
the fact that the U.S contribution 
regularly equals about 25 percent of 
UNESCO’s budget, that 
congressional retaliation is no small

Pjnishment. In addition, both
ranee and Switzerland have 

reduced their own contributions to 
UNESCO’s two-year. $170 million 
current budget.

But. says Hicks, who for 
many years has earned more 
than $100,000 a year in spare
time businesses, “People get 
angry when they get laid off. 
They become innovative. 
'They use their Imagination.” 
Some become businessmen.

Hicks has letters from blue 
collar workers who lost their 
jobs and then established 
their own businesses, feel

hich businesses should 
the jobless consider? "Ones 
that always have Interested 
them," says Hicks. "People 
who have men successful In 
businesses of their own have 
always done It In areas they 
know and like."

He especially recommends 
“paper businesses," which 
are enterprises requiring 
little more than stationery as 
overhead, such as credit and 
c o lle c tio n  a g e n c ie s ,  
publishing, mail c ^ e r  sales 
and export-import. He likes 
real estate too.

It is important, however,' 
to match your desires to the 
needs of the market place. 
Because you like to do 
something isn't sufficient 
reason to go into business, 
but if peoixe like what you 
do, then it might be.

But, Hicks was asked, with 
little experience and few as
sets, how does one break into 
the world of business? 
Where, for example, does the

paycheck. It's a good loan. 
Mme businesses can be

acquired for no investment 
but a person's own work. One 
of the likeliest situations 
today would involve an in
stitutional lender, such as a 
bank or loan association that 
was forced to repossess 
income property.

“Most of them don’t like to 
admit they have such 
property," says Hicks, 
because it reflects on their 
judgment. But if pressed 
they might consider an in
dividual taking over the re
possessed property for no 
down payment.

BUT THAT IS ONLY the begin
ning of what smne experts fear Is 
turning into an anti-UNESCO Enema: Devilish Invention

Publicly. UNESCO operatives at 
the East Kiver headquarters of the 
United Nations are saying only that 
“ the medal is not going to be sold in 
the United States." All further 
inquiries are directed to UNESCO’s 
office in Paris, and no explanations 
are offered.

campaign in the West which could 
spell its doom. Consider the 
following:

Item: Faberge. the New York 
cosmetic house, has cancelled a 
$5.ouo prize for a UNESCO art 
exhibit and is dropping its spon
sorship of the whole project.

Dr. G. C. Thosteson

THE REAL REASON for the 
sudden switch in signals was a last- 
minute decision a t Bankers Trust 
not to market the medal in the 
lucrative New York area. Bankers 
Trust has 122 branches. Under the 
original deal, agreed to on Feb. 18. 
the tank would have distributea 
brochures at all its branches ex
plaining the purpose of the medal, 

n toM clipcwith a cou] 
in toU

clipped and sent 
for the medal.

But the bank smelled trouble from 
depositors, many of whom would be 
repelled ty  such a helping hand

Item: A UNESCO conference on 
literacy scheduled to be held at 
Harvard University was cancelled 
on demand of the faculty. Yet, 
perhaps UNESCO’s most important 
work is trying to raise the level of 
literacy in a world in which one- 
quarter of the total population still 
cannot read or write.

Item: A UNESCO cultural con
ference scheduled for St. Louis next 
November was written off in 
February because the St. Louis 
Symphony Orchestra served notice 
it would cancel its performance on 
the day of the conference.

The creeping boycott is getting 
worse, not better.

D ear Dr. Thosteson; 
Please run an article on 
enema and the proper 
procedure for children up to 
12 years old.

movement 
Hence the 

diagnosis of the pn
essential before getting out 

A stom<

refuiw.
fluid is allowed to flow in 
slowly and it should be 
stoppiM at the first sign of 
cramping.Some mothers use It as a 

cure-all and give an enema if 
a child comidains of a 
stomach ache. Is it harmful 
if stomach pain exists?

Please comment on the so- 
called cool enem as for 
reducing fever. What 
tem perature should the 
water be for this? I think it

the enema tag. A stomach 
complaint can be a symptom 
of appendicitis or of a partial 
obstruction of the intestine. 
Rushing into enema treat
ment when even remote 
possibilities such as these 
exist can be dangerous. Be 
especially wary when 
vomiting accompanies such 
complaints.

means just warm, others say 
cold. If it is too cold, will it
chill the patient? — A.F.R.

The Big Spring Herald
Editorials And Opinions

Some have classified 
enemas as inventions cf the 
devil. But once they were, as 
someone has w ritten, 
“ m o th e r 's  s o v e re ig n  
cathartic.”

Do enemas have their 
place? Most certainly, and 
there are times whm the 
only reasonable method of 
getting fast, sure results is 
with the enema, either in 
reducing fever or promoting 
bowel evacuation. But use 
should be sparing, a last 
resort and, when possible, 
with a doctor’s approval.

- eySlliSr t  fw K T  w m in t m m  wMkMv efiemewii,
S If  t f i l i i f  T t u f  W M I

.. M C M ( l• t« r a •y , fey Ite  S If. . ----- . — —1 ......
M t a u t m x  erM «, A w m  s v r t M V  c it c m n m i .

-iM-rni).

W. S. Pearson
erMMant. euMlthar

Harold Canning Joe Pickle
ed llo r

Tommy Hart
Mt ' Mtor

Oliver Gofer
ASv«rtltln« Olraclar

Bob Rogers

2'A Big Spring (Toxos) Herald, Frl„ March 28,1975

Gene Kimble
CIrcvUtlon Mdw gT

The automatic diagnosis of 
constipation by a mother 
whose child complains of 
stomach ache is often wrong. 
And even if correct it can 
usuallv be treated more 
easily with prune juice than 
with anything so drastic as 
an enema. A th o u ^ t to keep 
in mind about the use of 
enema in constipation is that 
it cleans out the lower bowel 
rather completely. Thus, 
time is required for suf
ficient stool to accumulate 
for the next natu ra l

Enemas once had their 
day, when suppositories and 
antibiotics to kill infection or 
reduce fever were not 
around. In modem medicine, 
with the exception of oc
casions such as preparation 
of patients for surgery, they 
have lost much of their 
previous acceptance.

Equipment ranges from 
infant-size rectal syringe 

of fluid)(for small amounts 
to the water-tag-hoee-rectal- 
plastic-tlp mechanism for 
larger amounts in larger 
children. At most, a quart of 
water is sufficient.

The ”enema-ee" lies on his 
side with legi flexed, or in a 
k n e e s -a g a in s t-  c h e s t  
position, 'm  clean tip of the 
syringe or enem a tube 
•Bouki be hibiicatod with

Although cholesterol has 
been implicated in heart 
attacks and other c ir
culatory troubles, it is also 
vital to human life. For this 
reason Dr. Thosteson has 
entitled his booklet “Contrd 
Your Cholesterol Sensibly.” 
For a copy write to Dr. 
Thosteson, P.O. Box 3999, 
Elgin, nil 60120 enclosing a 
long, stamped, self- 
addressed envelope and 28 
cent.

True Story Untold?

A r o u n d  T h e  R i m

Troy Bryant

Former U. S. Senator from Texas 
Ralph Yarbrough, who was a

Passenger in the motorcade In which 
resident John Kennedy was riding 

in Dallas on November 22,1968 when 
Kennedy was fatally shot, has said 
that he is in favor of a new in
vestigation into the assassination.

capital come from? And 
won’t you have to pay very 
high interest charges?

Hicks’ replies: There are 
many individuals and even

i)rofessional lenders willing 
0 put up the money, but you 

have to keep searching them 
out.

Yes, it is likely you’ll have 
to pay high interest charges, 
Hicks agrees, but adds: "So 
what." He maintains that so 
long as a business generates 
the income to pay the in
terest and to provide a

He* has joined several million 
other people who think this way. In 
fact, it seems as if the only people 
who really believe the Warren 
Commission conclusion that Oswald 
acted alone when he shot Kennedy 
are those who would be em
barrassed if the report was proven 
false.

In addition to some facts 
presented in this window last time, 
some more facto indicate that the 
Warren Report might have been a 
cover-up.

— Around 80 per cent of the wit
nesses said that the shots came from 
the “grassy knoll" in front of 
Kennedy’s

plausible Interpretation of Oswald’s 
P8E charts except that he is telling 
the truth."

— Jack Ruby's doctor said in a 
report of the confidential 
examination carried out in Dallas 
County Jail, published only this 
year, that Ruby states categorically 
that he was Involved in a plot to kill 
John Kennedy, and that he shot 
Oswald on receiving a call from Fort 
Worth. His doctor says his last 
woitis to him were “I do not want to 
die, I am not Insane, I was framed to 
kill Oswald." Ruby died apparently
of lung cancer, just before he was to 
have nis hearing, where his sanity

ly’s car, and the part of the 
Zapruder film made public clearly 
shows spectators rushing to the knoll 
to chase the gunman. The only 
witness to have seen Oswald at the 
site, Howard L. Brennan, failed to

was to be assessed and where he 
would be able to reveal his views to 
the public.

— According to Shoenman, FBI 
and Warren documents show that 
the CIA Is the common denominator 
in the assassination of Kennedy and 
the subsequent killing of Oswald and 
the death of Jack Ruby. When 
James Angleton resigned as head of 
CIA counter-intelligence on

filain petroleum jelly and 
nserted very carefully. The

Cool enemas to reduce 
fevers require tepid water or 
water that is slightly warm 
to the touch of the wrist. Cold 
water won’t be any more 
effective than tepid water in 
bringing down temperature. 
It could create a terrible 
discomfort.

Christmas Day, 1974, he was quoted 
by the New Y o^ Times u  making

Identify him In a police lineup.
— A Secret Service report No. 767e  report

refers to Alan Sweat, chief criminal 
Invaatlgator with the Sheriffs Office 

)alTasin Dallas, as discussing the FBI 
number of Oswald, No. S-172 and 
makes reference to a CIA number 
tor Oswald. No. IKNNI. Oswald, also 
had a high security claarance in the 
U S. Marines and according to
historian Ralph Hchoanman, ha wm 

ThaiaCIAagant. ThaalgnlftoaiwaofUila 
evidenca Is that tha Warran Com
mission rafusad to oonaidar lha 
relevant evidanoa conoarfllng Uw 
CIA's role In tha aaaaialnatlon. 
Including 51 documanta oonoanilng 
CIA intdilganca on Oawald that m  
consigned to tha archivaa, not lo M 
released for 75 years, acoordlng to 
Shoenmiin.

— A former CIA computer
specialist, George O'Toole, was able 
to present scientific avidanea that 
Lee Harve> Oswald was tailing tha
truth when he replied to tha question 

Did you shoot tne president?" with
the answer. No, I didn't shoot 
anybody, no i«lr." The data^ 
mination was made from teats run
by O'Toole and many other qualified 
operators of a Fsycnologlcal Btrasa 
Evaluation machine on raoordii^
of Oswald's voice made by 
media.' The machine riNlably
measures the degree of a tr« s In the 
voice of the parson as ha niikas lha 
statement and Is used In COUrla Of 
law as evidenca. Soma of the 
professionally qualified tochnlolans 
were given the tapes and aara not 
told who made the statement. "No, I 
didn't shoot anybody." They all 
concluded that Oswald was aithar 
telling the truth, or did not recollect 
the shooting, which Is highly 
unlikely according to psychological 
examinations made by doctors at 
the time. One said, "There is no

the extraordinary statem ent, 
“There were many rooms in tha 
mansion, I wasn't privy to who 
struck John."

Now that the people of the United 
States have seen the film, after 
years of some people telling us that 
the film Is Insignificant, tne facts 
should be reviewed again In each

K m’s mind to determine If ha 
s that the Investigation Into tha 

murders of President Kennedy and 
Lee Harvey Oswald and Into tha 
death of Jack Ruby should ba 
raopaned, but this time by Congraaa.

Ilw  facts that researchers tava 
baan abw to gathar, moat of tbam 
from records compiled by tha 
Warran Commission Itself, demand 
^ t  tha quastlon be reopened. • 
Tnara la no more than a shadow of a 
dmibt In my mind that Lee Harvey 
tkiwald willfully and singly con- 
oaivad, planned and carried out tha 
aaaaaainstlon of President Kennedy 
and tha wounding of Gov. John 
Connally. And I alM doubt that Jack 
Kuby willfully and singly killed 
Oswald as an act of g ii«  that tha 
great piasldent had been killed, as 
Uta Warran Report concluded.

The mare poaalbUlty that tha killer 
or klllara of President John F. 
Kannady are walking around free 
today Km  and should outrage the 
puUlc Into demanding that In- 
vaatlgatkai begin^lmmediately Into 
tna asaaMlhatlanlmd that evidened 
Mddan In the archives for 75 yaari 
after tha death of Kennedy ba 
rataaaad to the investigating com- 
miMlon.

Once you make up your mind that 
you believe that Kennedy was not 
killed by Oswald, a moment of dread 
will engulf your mind. A dread 
brought on by the realization that 
your political murder can be and 
was planned, carried out, and 
successfully covered-up in thaaa 
United States.

Atomic Genie
«-:-:-x-x-;-x-:*x-x-x->x«««WK*

Marquil Childs

WASHINGTON -  A 
ago, as time Is maaauirl!Ptlv“S STiQ Pf m f

I, PraaKtont 
called for help In

fantastic sweep of events, Prtaidant 
John F. Kennedy called

the atomic ganla back In'tha

nuclear 
as the
explode
tha at-

bottle.
'THE ISSUE WAS the 

nonproliferation treaty 
Russians continued to 
massive test bombs in 
mosphere.

The treaty, finally signed in 
Moscow, was an achievement 
coming toward the close of the 
Kennedy presidency. The 
signatories would forever forego 
nuclear weapons and the possessors 
of those weapons would move as 
rapidly as possible toward nuclear 
disarmament. Since that ceremonial 
signing in 1963 the atomic genie, in 
one form or another, has spread to 
every comer of the earth.

THE UNITED STATES TODAY 
has 30,0(X) nuclear weapons of which 
up to 22,000 are tactical, close to a 
third distributed in Europe and Asia, 
according to a count made by the 
Center for Defense Information.

U.S. military guards supposedly 
keep these weapons — each one with 
more destructive power than the 
bomb that wiped out Hiroshima — 
invulnerable so they can be used 
only by American military per
sonnel.

In unstable countries such as 
South Korea these safeguards might 
not prevail against to 
minc^ to seize tMi

With vary little know-how, much of It 
In tha public domain,' they could 
nwka atomic weapons.

This WM set forth in detail In a 
racant speech by Sen. Stuart 
Symington who, as chairman of a 
subcommittee dealing with tha 
military uses of atomic materiid, 
knows as much about these matters 
as anyone outside the Pentagon.

THE SPEECH got no attention. 
The public, distracted by so many 
immediate troubles, would ap
parently like to look the other way.-A 
nasty shock came last year whm 
India set off a nuclear explosion. 
With characteristic Indian rhetoric, 
the government in New Delhi said 
this was only for peaceful purpose 
such as blasting for dams. The shock 
to opinion was particularly acute In 
nei^boring Pakistan which haa 
fought three wars with India since 
1947. The explosion in India is taken 
as evidence that countries can evade 
the system of detection of the 
International Atomic Energy 
Agency, established to prevent 
possible diversion of nuclear fuel In 
reactors in 32 countries.

forces deter-zainst 
hem.

BUT THIS IS ONLY part, really a
Jin

ONLY 10 TO 20 POUNDS of 
plutonium are necessary to make an 
atomic bomb with the destructive 
power of that dropped on Hiroshima, 
equivalent to about 10,000 to 15,000 
tons of TNT. Yet dose to 90,000 
pounds of fdutomium have b ^  
produced by commercial nuclear

minor part, of the genie’s spreading 
menace. More than 50 countries 
have nuclear reactors and about 30 
countries possess "weapons- 
quantities" of plutonium or highly 
enriched uranium which could be 
used to nuike bombs.

More than half these have refused 
to ratify the nonix’oliferation treaty.

power i^anto, not including amounts 
used for nuclear weapons by the flve
nations with weapons. The United 
States offered to provide reactors to 
Egypt and Israel, although neither 
country has ratified the treaty. With 
delays resulting from the tense

Ejlitical situation in the Middle 
ast, France rushed in to sell Egypt 

a reactor.

A Devotion For Today
X?:r:rX!X««i

“Seek ye first the kingdom of God, and Ms rlghtoousnsM." 
(MatthM5;3S)

$
PRAYER; Father, we thank You for the many who put people above 
material things. We thank You for tboee who serve wherever they see 
need, evenas Jeeusdld. Amen.
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Xi Mu Slates
Chapter Party

A la s  Vegas party was 
planned and officers were 
elected by Xi Mu Exemplar 
Chapter. Beta Sigma Phi, 
Tuesday meeting in the 
home of Mrs. Charles 
Madry.

Mrs. Gerald Wooten 
presided as the group set 
April 2ti as the date of the 
party which will be held in 
the nome of Mr. and Mrs. 
Horace Rankin, Silver Heels, 
for members and their 
guc>sts.

Elected tooffice were Mrs. 
la rry  .Stockton, president; 
Ms. Beverlyn Jones, vice

president; Mrs. Marie 
Johnson, corresponding 
secretary; and Mrs. Harry 
McMillan, treasurer.

The installation will be 
held at the K.C. Steak House 
April 22.

Mrs. Madry presented a 
program “Decorating Your 
Home." noting that popular 
colors being used this spring 
are lemon, lime, brown and 
“ nature’’ colors. She 
demonstrated wall and floral 
arrangements using these 
colors.

The next meeting will be 
April 8 at the home of Mrs. 
Johnson.

W i | y U n i ,  p ,  p K o s h i  
Has Election

Shows Film 
On Planting

Election of officers was 
lM*lri Wt*dncsday evening by 
.\i I’i Exemplar Chapter. 
Beta Sigma Phi. at a 
m<H>ting in First Federal 
Community R(K>m.

Mrs. Mellxi Smith will 
.s»Tv»* as president; Mrs. 
Donna McIntosh, vice 
president; Mrs. Janelle 
B r it to n . re c o rd in g  
s»*<-relary; Mrs. Mackie 
H ays, c o r re s p o n d in g  
sirndary; and Mrs. Ann 
Parrot, treasurer.

The next meeting will be 
with Mi-s Jan Mercer April

SISTER PATRICIA
PALM READER AND ADV180R 

Arc you facing difficult proUemt? Poor Htallhf 
Money or Job Troubles? UnlupplneM? Drink? L ovttr 
Family Troubles? Would you like more HappInoN, 
Success and “Good Fortune” In Life? If you have liw 
of these Problems or others like them, dear flioM, 
then here Is wonderful NEWS of the remarkable ilstor 
Patricia: she will give you proper advice on love, 
marriage and business; for any problem consult this 
gifted reader. She is helping thousands to glorious new 
happiness and Joy. Why not you? She guarantees her

1002 N. BIG SPRING. MIDLAND 
OPEN 7 A.M.-IO P.M.-7 DAYS A WEEK

End Of Month 
SPECIAL

Odd Love Seats
Tako Mlvantagw of thoso spoclal |irleas

While They Last

7 —> AAodom it y  los — Brookwood

7 — Broyhlll Horculon Plaid 
Rogular Prico to  $216. N O W ..............$1SO

2 — ■roytilll iponish Volvot

1 Broyhlll lo rly  Amorlcon O ulltod Volvot 
Rofulor Prico $BB2. N O W ....................$250

1 — Kroohlor Brown Nougohydo Lovosoot 
and Ottom an, ingilsh Pub Stylo 
Rof ular Prico $265. N O W ....................$250

Carter's Furniture
202 Scurry

Dr. Paul Knshl WdS 
program liHuk̂ r TUbMkiy 
evening when the Mrtf's 
Garden Club met at Hit* U.H. 
ExptTiment .Station.

A film on planting and 
IraiuspUmling was shown by 
Dr. Koshi.

Bill Sneed, president, 
announeed the regional 
imi'ling will be at Texas 
A&M University May 2-3. 
.lohnny Johansen will he the 
(k‘legate. 'I'hc club also voted 
<H) changes in the by-laws to 
Ik* pri*sentt*d at the meeting.

The annual plant sale will 
he held April 26, and there 
will be a pecan budding 
school May 6.

A urogram on hoII leallhg 
will be given al the April & 
m<*(‘ling.

(AP W IREPHOTO)
SR PARADE —Actress Cornelia Sharpe wears a medium brim straw accented

BIrtheleyt To 
Bo Observed
By Lodgo

A Blrllglay NighI wum 
planned by Big Spring 
ifelH'kah l.cxlge 2tH nuring 
Ihe wivkly meeting Tu(‘sday 
ill IIh* HN>F Hall with Mrs. 
AC .limes, viee grand, 
iMi'sMling. TIh* party will 
la>ulit ill H p.m. Tuesday, and 
MHliHihmentK will include 
itikr. liSiim and punch. All 
lllt4tdM>Hi having birthdays 
IhHt IlMStlh are Invited to
I l l l l 4 u l

AiuRIst lAittI lor the 
will Ih> a salad 

iiiil iHiliTlaiiumnil 
Iw IIm* .wiaaiiHi lodge 

id ! iMipih .‘iiiliiiiliiy ' 
II Wiik iiiSMiliiMmi HniI hi 

meiitlM<Ht iiHeiiih>il Ihe 
Griiiiil l:iuige Mehekah 
AsHiMithlv la lliilveslan 
March la Ml. iiiiil Mrs 
Itoiierl WilsiHi will preseni a 
complete i’epnrl nl Ihe 
meeting iii>xl riiesilay 
Among thnsi* alliMiihllg wm* 
Ml'S l.D. Colliits, r«<llring 
ili.striet deputy pri'sideni; 
Mi-s. Earl Wilson, who was 
made a slate Iruslw; iind 
Mrs. C.C. Cunningham who 
wiis iiiimed a ItKlge deputy, 
rite Deisration of Chivalry 
was pii’sented to Mrs. Jewel 
FH'IiIs iiimI Mrs. Joe Awtry. 
Mrs littlM'rl Wilson was 
ii|i|Mimleil hiHior guard to 
Nlrs I‘ill ,lniM's. president of 
the l|elK<kah Assembly ol 
ley,IS

llli* iHi'seill reported 41 
visits III IlM'stek

Club Provides 
Party Favors

Newcomers Handicraft 
Club members were 
h o s te s se s  W ed n esd ay  
morning when an Easter 
parly was ht'ld for children 
ill Westside Day Care 
( ’enter, (’lub members 
provided baskets featuring 
confetti-filled eggs and 
candy. The next club 
mi*eting will be at 9:30 a.m., 
April 9 in the home of Mrs. 
.Sandra Howland. 2008 
Johnson. At that time, the 
women will make fabric 
flowers.

Local Guests
Mrs. Bill Edwards and 

children. Bill. Tami and 
Tara, of l.dke Jackson have 
arrived here to spend the 
Easter holidays with Mrs. 
Edwards’ parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Tony Taroni, 5 June 
(Jove.

HOWARD COLLEGE
A t  B i g  S p r i n g

COURBE
Advanoud Cak* Decorating 
Advanoad Flower Arranging 
Crochet
Humah Factori in Small

CONTINUING EDUCA’nON  
BEG.

INSTOUCTOR DATE 
Ms. Harmon Apr. 1 
Ms. HUl Apr. 3
Ms. King Apr. 1

Intarlor Dacoratlng 
Jtwalry Making 
N a a d k ^ t  
(MHAfaiiinar 
Powdar Puff Maehanica 
Raoordi ft Cradlt Management 
Seminar In Creative Writing 
Suocan ft Failure Factors 

In Small Busineas 
Suparvlaad Bridge 
Water Colon 
Will and Eatata Planning

TBA
Mr. Hatfield 
Mr. Tatum 
Ms. Hensley 
Mr. Dixon 
Mr. Greene 
Ms. Apple 
Ms.Kinft

Apr. 2 
Mar. 31 
Apr. 7 
Mar. 31 
Apr. 1 
Mar. 31 
Apr. 7 
Apr. 3

Mr. McNeill Apr. 3
Ms. Wasson Apr. 3
Ms. Doyle Apr. 3
Mr. McKinney Apr. 1

TIME ROOM TUinON
7:00-9:00 Home $12.00
7:00-9:00 ADE2 $12.00
7:00-9:00 A-6 $12.00

7:00-9:00 HGC205 $15.00
7:00-9:00 ADEl $12.00
7:00-9:00 PA 108 $15.00
7:00-9:00 PA 102 $12.00
6:30-9:30 HGC205 $35.00
7:00-9:00 PA 104 $15.00
7:00-9:00 HGC205 $15.00
7:00-9:00 A-6 $12.00

7:004):00 ADEl $15.00
7:00-9:00 HGBLIB $12.00
7:00-10:00 TBA $15.00
7:00-9:00 TBA $15.00

Enrollment Is limited on certain courses. Please call in and pre-register to assure 
snroUmant in the course.

For more information and pre-registration, call the office of Continuing Education at 
Howard CoUego, Big Spring, TX I^one 267-6311 Ext. 77 or 78.

HOWARD COLLEGE IS AN EQUAL OPPORTUNITY EDUCATIONAL IN
STITUTION AND EMPLOYER.
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Young Shoplifters Do 
Respond To Counseling
DEAR ABBY: A little of 

the light has gone out of my 
life. My heart is heavy and I 
can't seem to turn my 
thoughts to anything else for 
very long.

I've just discovered that 
my lovely, 14-year-old 
daughter is a shoplifter, and 
has been for some time. 
Ahby, it's as though I have 
two daughters. One I know, 
and the other is a stranger to 
me.

I have always tried to keep 
the lines of communication 
open. My husband and I 
have always tried to teach 
our children to be honest and 
law-abiding. I can't un
derstand what went wrong. 
What would cause a girl who 
never wanted for anything, 
and was raised in a good 
(Jhriatian home to go into a 
store and steal? She is going 
for counseling today as she 
refuses to talk to me about it. 
I pray she can be helped. I 

want her to grow into a 
beautiful young woman — 
inside as well as out.

Have you any words of 
comfort for me?

DESPAIRING MOTHER

DEAR MOTHER: Don’t 
despair. Your daughter 
won’t talk to you about it 
because she is too ashamed. 
She knows how deeply she 
has disappointed you. Young 
shoplifters do not 
necessarily have “ criminal 
tendencies.” They some
times steal for the “ thrlH'' of 
getting away with 
something, or to impress 
their peers with their 
"courage." Professional 
counselors are trained to 
help children understand 
their anti-social behavior, 
and many young shoplifters 
have matured into respec- 
tahle, law-abiding citizens.

who has a small child. We 
are hoping for the best.

My question is, do we have 
to give them a wedding 
present, too? We are living 
on Social Security, and it is 
not easy.

GRANDPARENTS

DEAR G R A N D 
PARENTS: Gift giving 
(even to grandchildren) Is 
never compulsory. Give 
them your best wishes now. 
and wait a while to see if it 
lakes. If it lasts a year, give 
them an anniversary  
present.

DEAR ABBY: E l^ t
years ago, I fell In love with a 
married man. We worked

Sisters Host 

Party For 

Sewing Club
Mrs. Hazel Adcock of 

Tempe. Ariz., joined her 
sister, Mrs. C.M. Weaver, in 
hosting a meeting of the Sew 
and Chatter Club Wednesday 
afternoon at the Weaver 
home.

Mrs. C.Y. Clinkscales 
reported on the planting of 
two crepe myrtle shrubs at 
Cottonwood Park, and the 
club will tend them during 
the summer.

The birthdays of Mrs. 
Floyd Martin and Mrs. Tom 
Kosson were observed.

Members worked on in
dividual projects and 
planned to start quilting 
after the Easter holiday.

Mrs. F.C. Appleton ,will 
host the April 9 meeting.

Easter Event 
Set A t Webb

The NCX) Wives Club and 
the NCO Club will co-sponsor 
an Easter egg hunt at 2 p.m.. 
.Sunday for children ages one 
through 10. The wives will 
provide workers and candy, 
and eggs will be donated by 
the N(3) (lub. The event is 
open to all children whose 
parents are members of the 
NCO Club.

Fight Inflation, 
Save Energy

Fighting inflation and 
saving energy: (1) resist 
impulse buying. Although 
the price may seem small at 
the time — 79c here, 39c 
there — theae costs add up 
and can total hundreds 
dollars a year. (2) Save 
money on cheese and cold 
cuts. Buy them in "chunks” 
and do the slicing at home.

(31 Once a week (dan a 
menu with a neighbor and 
trade leftovers . . .  (4) Save 
energy while dishwashing. A 
dishwasher devel(»ed by 
engineers includes an 
“E neiw  Saver" button. A 
push of the botton keeps a 
1,100 watt air heater off 
dining the drying cycle — 
saving about 50 per cent of 
the electricity normally 
used.

The Big Spring
llersid
iunSty m«rnlr,g and 

wMkday •liam oent Mcapt Saturday 
S lf Sprint HaraM, liw ., 710 Scurry

DEAR ABBY:

g-andson had to marry 
ghschool sweetheart. T1

Our 
his

lighschool sweetheart. They 
had a beautiful, hurry-up 
church wedding. We ^ v c  
them a $25 check for a 
wedding present. Six 
months later they had a baby 
boy. Everything went along 
fine for about a year. Then 
they got a divorce.

A year later, our vandson 
married a divorced woman 
who had two small children. 
That was also a large church 
wedding. Everything was 
pale p i^ .  We gave them a 
$25 check for a wedding gift. 
That lasted only sfven 
months.

After being single for two 
years, this same grandson is 
going to get married a^ain, 
this time to a young widow

a fired
d i s M ^ s h e r  <

C O M E  IN  A N D  SEE 
TH E A LL-N E W

KitchenAid
D IS H W A S H E R

WHEAT'S
115 las t 2nd 2ft7-5722

Big Spring (Texos) Hprold. Fri.. March 28. 1975 3-A
baskets for each child were 
made by Brownie Troop 290, 
which also dyed eggs for the 
hunt Mrs. Karen Parker an(i 
Mrs. Nancy Thomas are the 
troop leaders, and they 
worked with Mrs. Ralph 
Beistle. director of the 
center, in coordinating the 
event.

Children Hunt 
Easter Eggs

Thirty-four children at the 
Westside Day Care Center 
were treated to an Easter 
egg hunt at 3:30 p.m., 
Wednesday. Candy-filled

Special Invitotion

TO ALL WOMEN AND GIRLSI 
COME VISIT THE 
MAKE-UP SHOP

117 B. RUNNILS — SATURDAY MAR. 29 
Rogistar For Praa O lfts O f 

Vivian# Woodward Moko-Up 
Drawing Saturday March 29 

Spoclal Ruys ioch Month Dial 267-6932
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FOR YOUR DECORATING PLEASURE 
AND CONVENIENCE . . .  A PERSONAL 

TABLE OF OUTSTANDING VALUE 
In the Mediterranean mood. 
Classical elegance and so 
practical, come in and be en
chanted.

$ 50 1
C arter's  Furn iture

202 Scurry

sr.
for the same company. Iw ai 
single at the time, but I 
didn't believe in wrecking 
marriages (especially where 
children werelnvolvM), so 1 
didn't let the affair get out of 
hand.

Two years later, I married 
a wonderful num. I'll admit, 
I married him for security, 
but I soon learned to love 
him in my faahion. I was a 
faithful wife for six years. 
After our second child was 
bom, I went back to my old 
Job. The married man was 
still there, and the old flame 
was rekinefled. We both tried 
to fight it, but we couldn't. 
After a while, we picked up 
our affair w h m  we had left 
It.

Abby, I have never been 
happier. He feels the same
way. The strange part of It is 
that I really love my 
husband, and lie loves Ms
wife, but we still love each 
other.

Tell me, Abby, Is it 
possible to be in love with 
two people at the same time?

C()NFUSED BUT CON
TE N T

DEAR CONPU8ED: No. 
However, it’s possible to 
"love" more than one per
son, but the state of being "In 
love," as most people know 
U, Is strictly a one-to-one 
relationship.

Everyone hat a problem. 
What's yours? For a per
sonal reply, write to ABBY: 
Box No. 69700, L.A., Calif. 
90009. Enclose stamped, 
self-addressed envelope, 
please.

For Abby’t  booklet, "How 
to Have a Lovely Wedding." 
tend $1 to Abigail Van 
Buren, 132 Latky Dr., 
Beveriy Hills, Calif. 90212. 
Please enclose a long, self- 
addressed, stamped (20c) 
envelope.

tuSscristlsn ratM : Sy carria r* in 
Sis liprme U .n  monfhly and lU .IM  
sar yasr. Sv mall m Taxat U.OO 
mentniy and tsa.w par y«ar; plus 
atata and local tasaa; awtalda Taxat 
■E tt manmly and SW.N par yaar, p lut 
tta ia  and local lo ia t wnara appiKaWa. 
A ll tuM crlp tlan i payaPia m advanca.

Tho Attoclatod Pratt I t  axclutivaiv 
antltlad la ma uta al al nawt d ltp a t 
chat craditad to li or not atharwita 
cradllad la Itia papar, and a tta  iha 
local nawt puMithad haratn. A ll r ip h tt 
tar rapuMlcaiian at tpaclai d itpalchat 
a r t  a lto  ratarvad.

tacand c ia tt pottata paid at Sip 
tprina. Taxat.

1 ^  Water Weight with A 
"Natural" Water Pill

N t W  l• D W IN Il,  h nnlurni "w h tar
pill" c.in help you lota tx c r t t  watahl. 
i<ncenilert.iM(badv Mont Ip u lim attln  
.inxict, .irm t, ttemnchl du* to e x e n t  
w.ilrr rrienllen durlnp p rt m m tlru h l 
cycle.

OD H IN K  It X ecntle diuretic 
compound contxint nnlurel herbt In a 
inMrl that itttlec iive  and la t i actma 
H ript eliminate rxcett water utually 
canted by pre menitrual bloat

O O H IN II "Golden water P ilit"  are  
ou.yranired to help you lote that un. 
comlerlahle water bloat and tern 
porary weiqht oaln or yOur monoy will 
be reiundfd No quetllont atxtd  
ODRINIL It lOM with th it quarantot 
by

OIStO N PMARMACY — U P O  S 
SCURRY — (MAIL O R O a P t P ILLR O

SATURDAY SPECIAL

Old World 
M ariner Globes

Dramatically reproduced into decorative ac
cessories. The antique design globes measure 3'A 
inches in diameter. Handsome Globe Bookends 
ore fashioned from a pair of revolving globes 
mounted on carved teakwood bookends, 6 inches 
by 6 inches.

* 2 ’ ® p o .

Carter's Furniture
202 Scurry

ru o p s H D r i’s
S in P L Y  

S E N S A T IO N A L  

S A N D A L
Sheer femininity. Softly 

knotted calfskin caresses 
your instep, framing 

your pretty foot with 
matching, cushioned 

lining. Dressy 
enough to wear '  

anywhere, 
too pretty 

not to wear 
every day.

*2 8

(

FLORSHEIM

W hite, Ron# and Yallow

B A R N E S  W F E L L E T IE R
11B lo tt Third
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CROSSWORD 
PUZZLE

DINNIS THi MENACE

ACROSS 28 Coach 
1 "No — songs 29 What a

for m«'
4 Bookie's 

concern 
9 Garden pest

14 French chum
15 Dodge
16 Acrobat's 

thing
17 With 37 A 

and 60 A. 
Disraeli 
quote

19 Hindu fate
20 Sun god
21 Discerning
23 Dead lang.
24 Aphrodite's 

fruit ade
26 Couturier

close call!
31 A lair
32 Mrs. in 

Mexico
33 Antitoxins 
35 Wise guys? 
37 Disraeli

continued
40 Shorthander, 

in short
41 Wax:pref.
42 Publica

tion: abbr.
45 Sonny's ex
46 Himalayan 

wild goat
48 Room 
50 Dog show 

attendant
Solution to Yesterday's Puzzle:

oiaaia aacia aaaaa  aaaa aaaa aaana aaaaaaaaa aaaaa  auaoaaa anaaaaa  aaa aana □□□naaa aaaaaa  duaa anaa aBoau aauacj aan tiaaa a  
auaaa  DBao aauu
H B U Q IJ U  U U Q UQQU HUBIil UUkIaaaaaaa □□□□□aa

1/21/75

52 Bandleader 
Ben

53 Sum total: 
abbr.

54 Past-due 
sum

57 King 
beaters

58 Rides
60 Disraeli

concluded
62 Saint or 

James Bond
63 Kind of 

race
64 German 

exclamation
65 Submarine 

detector
66 Volumes
67 Letter 

DDWN
1 Wise guys?
2 Unpaid 

cbmpetitor
3 -  to 

(point out)
4 Tiny
5 Holy table
6 Chaps

'7 Revise
8 Summary
9 Bid

10 Sch. org.
11 Challenges; 

throws de 
bridegroom?

12 Prisoners
13 New York 

island
18 Preposition
22 Large 

canine
25 Poisonous 

prefix
27 Dthello's 

enemy
29 Dpp. of 2 D
30 Concoct
34 Ham
36 Stood
38 Cowboy's 

concern
39 That girl
40 Work up a 

lather
43 Kind of 

fiction
44 — light 

(pel
45 Gulfs
47 Nab
49 Young one's

vehicle
51 Beam of a 

sort
52 Dutof 

funds
55 Within; 

pref.
56 In -
59 Initials of

the 30s
61 Assent

1 2
’

1H

17
20

H

?8

5?

5 i
r r ITS

n r

to

[2

1*5

50

55

12 13
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T0V56P I65  
TD HUNT 
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You KNOk) WHY THEY l«E 
006$ NOU) IN6TEA0 Of Pl6$ ?

rv<

KCAU$E WHEN A Pl6 
WOULD Find a  t (?uffl£. 
ME D AluIAY$ try 7D 
6O60LE IT R16HT UP...

» ite MA *«l >

j S r s j t

I^ IT H IN  THE LITTLE
a p r a r a t u s  o f  l e w d

^  CALLERS, THERES ALWAYS 
O  SOMEONE TO CARR'/ ON. 
<

V s

THAT DOES IT f  
nw FINDING THAT 
JERK, TO BREA K  

H IS N EC K f

V B R A e  y o u  C O M B
~  i C K  H B R B f

NANCY

T M  N E V E R
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UnacramMe these fcur Jumbles, one letter to each square, to form four ordinarj words.
L E B I E •asa.'sssr"—

1 □

Y A D IL

ZD
J IT N E C

1

C L A i m

z c

60MftTlMl» THiW 5 A 
CATCH TO PtiNd A 

TKArEZE AirripT

Now arranfo the eirelad lettera to form the sarfrlee answer, aa sucfssted hr the above cartoon.
MliiaVISMSVIBhm □  C E D

(Aonreee
JemMaei POWER TARRY JURIST ANSWER

roeefrni tomtUmn  rrefI S'Aef peaeff roodtrn «a as- ROASTERS
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ON OUR (NAY 10 THE 
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BUREAU,^

WEU FLY OOWn \  
TOOUWLOTTE 
UTER.'-FOR A 
W0RKM6 HONEY
MOON.'- 1 CAN 
WRITE THERE AS 
v m  AS I  CAN

WELL NOW.'— WHILE I'M  
SHOE-SHOPPING TORAY T f  
BETTER LOOK FOR A

I H A V E  
H U N D R E D S  

O P D A N C IM S  
& R U S —

WHAT [3D YOU THINK O F  
T H e  b a s e b a l l  TfeA/v\ 
T t i s  Y e a r .,  j d h n  P

7 '
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>tXJ /MUST r-^ rrC D L IL D  BE A  
\WAir T IL  yiNF=OORIATlN'WATT? 
5H «G  A  
VWIDOWT

D A6W O O D , 
W A K E UP.r

W H A T IS IT ?  
W H A T IS IT ?
WHAT OO 

YOU WANT?

I JUrrWANTTD 
WUOWIPYOU STILL. 
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i ¥
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DUSTY LANDING — Barely visible, two of the Navy’s 
■•rial demonstration team, the Blue Angels, seem to 
materialize on the Webb AFB runway, as their Douglas 
IjA Skyhawks cut through the swirling sand and mist. 
The aerial demonstration team landed for rtfueling 
durlM the dust storm that hit here Monday. The Blue 
Angeis had planned to fly over the tese in a six-aircraft 
formation before landing, but the dust storm forced 
them to cancel the flyover.

Local Dispatcher 
Named To Office

Mrs. Jo Byrd, police ,
illsptitcher in Big Spring, 
uiiH numed the new 
MHTi'turN'-treasurer ol the 

CHt Texas Communications 
/Woelation when they met 
lN‘i*e from a .‘iO-county area 
1'hurMlay.

Ni*U' president of the group 
Is Mrs. Eydie Butler,
Kwwlwater police depart
ment. Gary Page, Brown- 
vUKsI Polire Department,
1111*1 vire president; Mrs. 
illianila Schafer, Colorado 
r ily  police departm ent, 
second vice president: and 
Mrs. Gloria Erwin, Colorado 

as.sistiint .secretary- 
IreasuitT .

Talks given to the 72 
l*«'I)*̂ ‘>‘t‘ntiitives of .some 37 
ik'iNirtments included in- 
I arm at ion of possible 
disasters and the importance 
111 |X)lice communications at 
this time.

They also heard talks on 
handling of m ilitary 
disasters, problems of 
s|tecial security and the use 
ol the state crim e in
formation service and 
problems relating to 
\ iolations ol FC(' regulations 
on eit i/.ens band radio.

.Speakers included Cal 
Killingsworth and Ben 
Montague. Department of 
Pidilie Siifety in Austin;
Jaim*s liunney, national 
weather service. Midland;
Hiehard Bucklgod, OPS 
Mklland; Dwayne Collins, 
hi's. l^uUmck; Ted Atwood,
|MilUr department Lubbock 
iiml Col. Kon Lueneburg and 
i'illMain Dick Risk, Webb 
is r ii

Among the group at- 
lllglmM the meeting here 
a w  Iwo women who have 
ml ill ruled the law en- 
lireemenl ranks of West 
'h'MOi lN*yand the traditional 
wtNiHin'N (isputeher role.

KNJOYM WORK 
Mn*. Uleri^ McCullough, 

who Is a patrolman or patrol 
|■•l1«un In Hrownfleld, got 
Interested In law en- 
loreement because her 
husiwind was a patrolman, 
lie is now a patrol sergeant, 
liul Mrs. McCullou^ stated,
"Hut he's only my boss when 
I'm on his shift."

MRN. JOBYRD

Mrs. McCullough added. 
"I really enjoy serving on 
piitrol, even though I often 
double as dispatcher. My 
biggest headache on patrol 
tuis been with juveniles."

Mrs. Barbara Morgan, 
deputy sheriff in I.«velland, 
started us a dispatcher and 
when she saw her chance 
applied lor a deputy's Job.

‘Tve always been in- 
teresti*d in law enforcement. 
M> great grandfather was a 
siHTifI and I loved his old 
stories. I wondered why 
somebody else in the 
department didn't go into 
law enlorcement."

The exchange of in
formation among the com
munications officers is as 
important to them as the 
talks given at the con- 
lerence.

Police Capt. Sherrill 
Farmer, a.ssisted by Mrs. 
Byrd was in charge' of the 
mifting arrangements here.

Mayor Wade Choate 
welcomixl the group and 
presented a key to the city to 
I'ihI Atwood ol Lubbock, 
outgoing president of the 
organization.

Maurice Cole of Midland 
was given a surprise plaque 
Thursday afternoon. He was 
iastrumentui in starting the 
organization in West Texas.

Grimes Named To Head 
Credit Union Board

Directors of Webb AFB 
Federal Credit Union this 
wetk declared the dividend 
fnr shares on deposit at the 
end of the first quarter of 
IW7A. appointed officers for 
the uncoming year, installed 
a newly elected board 
member and nominated a
supw isory committee. 

The newly formed 1board
voM  to pav the annual 6

Krcent dividend, with a one- 
If percent annual bonus

dividend. This marks the 
third time in the history of 
the credit union that the 
l ^ r d  has elected to pay the 
one-half percent annual 
bonus dividend at the close of 
a quarter period. This comes 
in the face of decreasing 
prime rates and investment 
certificates at other finan
cial institutions.

Lt. Col. Jerry S. Grimes 
will head the board and L.V. 
Misek will serve as vice 
president. C.M.Sgt. Walter 
11. Purgason will fill the
treasu re r's  post. The

.secretary of the new board Is 
C.M.Sgt Robert L. Clark. 
These four individuals will 
occupy the same poaitlona 
they held in 1«74.

Other members on the 
board include Cal Lowry, Lt. 
Col. S tanly C. Hanaon, and 
S.M.Sgt. ^m uel R. Earl. 
s.M.Sgt. Earl, who haa 
served on the credit com* 
mittee at Webb Credit Union 
in the past, was elected to the 
i»75 board bv the general 
membership in an election 
by mail in February.

The i»75 supervlaory 
committee will be chaired by 
Mrs. Dorothy Kennemur, 
and John C. Wilson J r„  will 
serve as secretary. Theae 
two individuals filled the 
same positions in 1974. Also 
on the supervisory com
mittee are Cletip Piper, 
Robert A. Nunn, and l.Lt. 
Willard L. Teel. Lt. Teel was 
nominated to the committee 
by the board during their 
meeting.

G>mmission 
Will Seek 
U.S. Funds

Members of County 
Commissioners Court tigs 
momiiv voted unanimously 
to author

1
specially-equ ipped 

ambulances and related 
hospital communication 
gear.

The court figured the 
ambulances and equipment 
being sought througn the 
Permian Basin Regional 
Planning Commission by the 
city and county would cost 
the county $16,250 if the 
county paid half of the local 
share.

Monday is the deadline for 
notifying the planning 
commission of the county's 
intention to seek the grant.

Alert Ambulance, the 
service now contracted and 
partially financed by the city 
and county, could lease the 
two ambulances.

Commissioner Simon iCy) 
Terrazas doubted the 
prlvately*q;>erated aervloe 
would allow the county to 
reduce Its financial • »  In 
return for the ambulancea.

"If the picture changM In 
the future, we have the 
opportunity to back out" and 
not obligate county money to 
help match federal funds. 
Commissioner William B. 
(Tooker Jr. said.

T e r r a z a s ,  h o w e v e r , 
argued he considered the 
county now ennmitted to

K rehase of the equipment if 
f federal grant is ap

proved.

Absentee V o te s  
N o w  T o t a l  4 8

County Clerk Margaret 
Ktiy counted 48 who had 
voted absentee in the Bie 
Npring school district boara 
eKA'llon this morning. Yet to 
he returned by mail were 
two ballots.

In the Howard County 
81*11001 board election, five 
hud voted. There were no 
iNillots, which the county 
clerk's office had mailed to 
citizens hut which had not 
Iteen cast.

The last time voters may 
vote alwenfee in person is 5

K.m. 1'uesday. Absentee 
allots will be accepted in 

the mail until l p.m. April 5, 
the day of the election.

Survey Sought 
By Commission

The city traffic com- 
miaaion decided to concern 
itself more with public 
education than traffic 
control when it met for its 
monthly meeting Thursday. 
Ron McNeil presided.

T he c o m m iss io n  
authorized Susan Thomas, 
traffic engineer to apply for 
a traffic engineering survey.

This would include an 
evaluation of Big Spring's 
traffic situation with regard 
to street movement, street 
desim and specific traffic 
problems.

The traffic safety coor
dinator is also to supply 
statistics on accident rates 
and violations to commission 
meml>ers before the next 
meeting so that they may 
determine what areas of 
safety need primary con
sideration.

Females Tiff, 
Cops Respond

Sometlmaa, poilet offloara
St choice aaaignmanla. Try 

Isoneforalie.
"(Hficer dinatehad to 

addraaa In Waat Big Spring 
at 10:18 p.m. Thuraday to 
Invaatigate diaturbanoa. 
Two angry famalaa after 
each other with ahotguna."

Hie report waa concluded 
with "officer diacuaaed 
poaalMe action with female 
a u h j^ .  All aettlad for 
now.

Bullet Strikes
N.W. Portilna, Midway, 

told the aherirra office a .B 
caliber bullet damaged an 
uninhabited building on 
Midway Rond.

And Maxle Holiday. Ira, 
reported theft of 11 tape 
recordinga, a tape caae and 
utility caae from a car left 
parked by Texas SSOabout 18 
miles north of Big Spring.
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Decision On Tax Slash 
'Tough Call,' Says Ford

AIRBORNE SIBLINGS — A
(AP W IREPHOTO)

South Vietnamese girlKll
cradka bar voting brother aboard an Air America C-46 
carrying renigeea from the threatened dtyofD aN aM  
Thuraday. The flight waa among the first in a U .^ 
■ponaored airlift evacuating refugees who have 
iwannad by the thousands into the d ty  of Da Nang 
fkera abandODad areas in the northern provinces.

Constitution 
Vote Expected

AUSTIN lAP) -  Speaker 
Bill Clayton said today he 
expects the House to vote on 
a new Texas Constitution at 
mid-April if the Senate has 
finish^ work on it bv then.

The House adopted a rule 
Thursday to approve 
chances of passing the 
constitutional package by 
requiring a two-thirds vote 
on ameiraments such as the 
emotionally-laden side is- 
.sues that killed the final 
document at the 1974 Texas 
Constitutional Convention.

Senators, however, can 
amend by a majority vote, 
although in both chambers 
each lull article of the new 
institution must be ap
proved !)>■ a two-thirds vote.

“ 1 think we are going to 
come out with a clean con- 
s t i tu t io n a l  r e v is io n  
package," Clayton told a 
news coherence.

Asked whether he unreser
vedly supports the document 
thiit'has emerged in virtually 
identical language from 
committees in the Senate 
and House, Clayton said; 
"You het I'll suf^ort it and 
work for the passage ot it."

Lt. Gov. Bill Hobby, who 
presides over the Senate, has 
spoken in favor of leaving 
constitutional revision to a 
new convention made up of 
elected delegates instead of 
the legislature. *

Hut Clayton said he hears 
l)>- the "grapevine" that 
there are 20 solid Senate 
votes for the new con
stitution. with three or four 
prolKihles. Twenty-one votes 
are needed to pass it in that

Three Hurt 
In Mishap

COLORADO CITY -  
Three occupants of a 1973 
Plymouth Barracuda were 
hospitalized here following 
an accident which occurred 
on IS 20 approximately 21 
mllm east of Big Spring 
shortly after 3 a.m., today.

Texas Highway Patrolman 
Bill Jennln^i or Big Spring 
was culled to the scene at 
3;48a.m.

Driver of the vehicle was 
Jeunenne Pate, who was 
traveling with her son, Jason 
Pate, 8, and the owner of the 
car. G ra i^ W . Allen, 24.

Mrs. Tate suffered a 
concussion, a fractured left 
ankle and cuts and 
abrasions. The child has 
head Injuries not believed to 
he serious.

Gregory escaped with a 
broken jaw and numeroua 
cuts and abrasions.

The vtMcle waa traveling 
west. Police said Mrs. Pate 
nwy have gone to sleep at 
the wheeL The vehicle 
drifted Into the median, 
struck an abutment and 
subsequently was hurled out 
of the cUten. It exploded, 
burned and wound up a total 
loss.

I x ^ .
The constitution before the 

House and Senate is virtually 
identical to the final 
document that failed by 
three votes on the final night 
ol the convention.

Wreck Injuries 
Prove Fatal

SW EETW A TER -  
(Tiiyhurn F'ugene Tharp, 50, 
ol Sweetwater, died in a 
ho.spital at H:40 a.m ., 
Thursday of injuries 
sustained in an automobile- 
train accident here last 
.Saturday morning.

Mrs. Tharp, only 
passenger in the car. 
remaias in a satisfactorj’ 
condition in an Abilene 
hospital. She suffered a 
fractured leg and underwent 
sui-ger> earlier this week.

The engine was on a 
sw itching operation near the 
Rolling Plain Compress.

Arrangements for Mr. 
Tharp are being completed 
at McCoy Funeral Home. 
Survivors, in addition to his 
wile, include two daughters 
and a .son.

College* Park

C IN E M A

WASHINGTON (AP) -  
President Ford says his 
decision on whether to sign 
or veto the $24.8 billion tax 
cut bill is "a tough call" 
because he has found “some 
good and some very bad 
things" in it.

Initial reaction at the 
White House indicated 
unhappiness with the bill 
because of the size of the tax 
cut, repeal of the oil 
depletion allowance and 
what administration officials 
say is the possibility of a 
$100-billion budget deficit for 
fkscal 1976.

The President called a 
morning meeting today with 
his econonic and energy 
advisers to study the tax cut 
bill. He was asked by a 
reporter at Good Friday 
church services whether he 
intended to sign it. But the 
President did not respond.

If Ford signs the bill, 
reflate checks on 1974 taxes 
would be mailed beginning 
May 15. Lower tax 
withholding rates would go 
into ellect May 1.

The Treasuity Department 
sent the President an eval
uation of the tax bill 
provisions Thursday, in
cluding four pages “of major 
olijections," White House 
Pre.ss Secretary Ron Nessen 
renorled.

TAX. SPENT
Ford met with his 

economic advisers Thursday 
and asked for their analysis 
ol the hill.

"I want you to look not 
only at the specifics ot this 
hill, hut the failure of 
Congress to hold down 
spending." F*ord told them. 
The President wanted a tax 
cut ol $16.2 billion, but sent 
word that he might go as 
high us $2U billion.

When the final figures 
came in, he w as describe  as 
disappointed and “seriously 
concerned" over provisions 
of the hill.

James T. Lynn, director of 
the Office oi Management 
and Budget, told the 
President at the meeting 
Thursday that Congress’ 
failure to go along with 
Ford's requests lor spending 
cuts and lor his tax cut would 
bring the budget deficit for 
1976 to alxxit $I(M) billion.

Ni*s.sen emphasized that 
Ford has not yet made any 
decision and that it will take 
at least several days before

BOX OFFICE
OPENS7:«« 

FEATLIRFIS 7:ISA9:IS 
l.;\TK FEATURE

BABY
— Lont Star Rtcording Artists —

W ill b« a t Snyd*r, T«xos In th«
Scurry County Coliaoum 

March 29 a t 9t00 p.m.

SPECIAL GUEST, ERVAN JAMES
*

from Son Francisco

Tickota and Rocorda on Solo a t M&M Hoc* 
tronica In Snyilar, Harp Music In Swoot* 
w ator. LPi on Solo a t Tap# Towns In Big 
Spring, Odoiao and Abilono.

DON'T MISS THIS DTNAMIC 

ROCK AND ROU SHOW 11

he makes up his mind. Congress passed in a last-
The President has until minute rush late Wednesday 

midnightTuesday, Aprils, to lx?tore beginning a 10-day 
act on the bill, which Easter recess.

? . \ ' 5

, am  aanoatu. m uri
yj. am  *  "

AO

m tm 4 *« ' m iw w a - c»«w*

III

(AP W IREPHOTO M AP)

WEATHER FORECAST — Rain and shofwera are 
foracaat today for parts of New Mexico and Texas and 
from tha eastern Gulf to the Great Lakes. Showanara 
•xpected for part of the P ad f le Northwest and oantral 
and northern Plains. RalnIsfriraoaatforthaOarollnaa. 
Continuing cold weather is expected for the nation.

WEATHER
Norlhw nt «nd SoutSwt*l T txat:

) r e t ie  warning north portion and 
considerabiF cloudiims tiM w h tr*  
Saturday Widely scattarad thowars 
Mulhwast tonight and Saturday, 
misad with or turning to snow tonight 
mainly at highar alavations. Coldar 
tonight with tamparaturas balow 
Irccfing central portion by early 
Saturday morning. Low tonight tS 
Panhandle to M southwest. High 
mi»ed with or turning to show tonight 
Saturday 40north to M  Big Band.

TEM PERATURES  
CITY m a x  m i n
RIG SPRING A* 35
Amarillo 55 t7
Chicago A* 30
Denver 3) S
Detroit 33 30
Fort Worth 35 53
Houston. 34 30
Los Angelas A) A5
Miami 33 33
New Orleans 3i 33
Richmond AA 31
St. Louis A3 41
San Francisco 40 43
Seattle SI *3
Washington, D. C. AS 34

sunsets today at IM p .m .  Sunrises 
Saturday at 3;3A a m. Highest tern 
peralure this date t5 m )M3. Lowest 
tem perature I t  In 1444. Most 
prcciplIallonO 30 in 1437

T H E  PRICE IS I M P O R T A N T !
LEE OPTICAL offers YOU FINE QUALITY and 

SERVICE at LOW ANTI-INFLATIONARY

M E D IC A ID
W E LC O M E

IN BIG SPRING

206 MAIN STREET
TELEPHONE 363 4̂3?S

CREDIT TE 34M S 
A V A IL A B L E

IN ODESSA

501 NORTH GRANT
IN MIDLAND TELEPHDNE 337.2041

2211 W. TEXAS STREET i
Tests t  Andrews Hi|hwey J

TELEPHDNE 682 2022 *

The West End Lounge
3800 WEST HWY.80

COME OUT AND DANCE 
TO THE MUSIC OF

T H E  L . P . S
Friday 28th. from 8 to 12. Sat. 29th from 9 to 1 A.M.

RITZ THEATRE STARTS TODAY 
OPEN DAILY 12:45

T H E i l O O E n
U f r IIHED

OF THE YEAR!

Mufg fo e  l i e  
H u i m M  H y im  A v ic n  

aesd Ceiar Dom cflo  O.M H i l l  iMwen
JOSEPH I MC£VEETY«p<fWAh GROVES "^a u  ANOERSOT̂ 

’^"pW niMcEVEETY lartMiUnlot^ G
tiuuDPiuiMreuiKnRL'ainK csawmasn-Miuiod

o ^ ^ s P o n r - A c u L M i *
^  A WRIT DISNEY CARTOON FESl - TtCHNICOlOR « -• 

---------------------- -----------------------

R/70 THEATRE STARTS TONIGHT 
OPEN 7:15 RATED PG

OPEN SAT. & SUN. 12:45

INCREDIBLE BUT
T R U E  S TO R Y 

0F*M U R PH  
THE 

S U R P
m

,» . .r j r/- a ‘LIVE A LITTLE. STEAL A LOT’
V'3r«rtQ ROBERT CONRAD DON STROUD DONNA MILLS 

ROBYN MILLAN ;-o LUTHER ADLER The Eye
An Afericor.

■ r , / l  " r O . Wi 'p g ;

JET DRIVE-IN
TONIGHT tc SATURDAY 
OPEN 8:08 R ATED PG

ACTION-PACKED DOUBLE FEATURE
ADULTS $1.25 CHILDREN SOc

SINCE ‘ SHANE’ ,  ‘HIGH NOON’̂  
AND ‘WILD BUNCH’ HAS THERE BEEN^ 
SUCH A POWERFUL W ESTERNf

"SANTEE RECALLS 
THE GREAT 
WESTERNS... 
RESONATES 
FAVORABLY 
WITH THOSE 
MASTERPIECES 
Of THE 
FORM..."

—Nodry khunfsin
Ntwi. Denttf

OPEN ALL DAY MONDAY THRU SATURDAY

THE FINAL FIVE 
MINUTES OF THIS 

MOVIE ARE AS UHERLY 
BREATH-STOPPING IN 

THEIR WAY AS ANY 
DRAMATIC MOMENT 
I’VE SPENT IN ANY 

THEATER WATCHING 
ANY FORM OF 

STORY-TEUING.’
- th e  MinneepoH 

Star

GLENN FORD
Staffing in

dsemmuq MICHAUBURNS JAYSIVtRHittS HARflYTOWWS
jctwiMCH RoefRTwiKF ad DANA WYNTER M VAlERlE 

(KOiWf Prolwnis fttsmsiVltllionlPodiirKwi ACfO«nli«nna>andPiciurti loi' Rtitist Hr

RICHARD BOONE

'^MANRON"
IN
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Easter
Cantata
Slated

The Pastor and People Of

Hillcrest Baptist 
Church

An Easter Cantata by John 
W. Peterson will be

CMIyst M m m ,

22nd and Lancaster 
Invite You To 

Share It's Services and 
Ministry

James Klnman — Music Director

raesented by the Protestant 
Oiapel Choir Sunday at 11 
a.m. a t the Webb Air Force 
Base Chapel. Directing 
“ Behold Your King” is Mrs. 
E. J. Johnfore.

The story in music is that 
of the trial, the crucifbcion, 
and the resurrection of 
Jesus, called the Christ.

Bible Preaching 
SundaysMl a.m.

^m.

Warm Fellowship Bible Study 
Wednesday Sunday: S:4t a.m. 
7:30p.m. S;00 p.m.

Accompanying on the organ 
is Mrs. Jorm Wi

PORTRAYED HERE — The Living Last Supper will be portrayed at the 
Church of the Nazarene. 1400 Lancaster at two special services at 6 p.m. 
and 8 p.m., Easter Sunday, March 30. Left to r i ^ t  are Andrew, Goraon 
McGuire; Nathaniel Bartholomew, Dell McGuire; Doubting Thomas, 
Ken Walton; Judas Iscariot, Darrell Pollock; Peter, Sam Morris: John,

Earl Bohannon; Jesus Christ. ■ 
Ward; James the Greater, Bool
Cecil Cooper; Ju d u  ThaddiM 
Orven Elrod. The m UIo Is U«. 
enactment of the “^ t  luppar",

IpflM  lha UBkaown. Junmy 
u 7 « i |«  MOriaB; Matthew. 
■ -  - ^ lllBOB the Zealous, 

parformanee of the

Easter Revival Set
At East 4th Baptist

Church Events 
Highlight Week

filson and on 
the piano Mrs. Michael 
Flanigan.

Mmnbers of the choir 
include sopranos; June 
Chapman, Norma Chumley, 
Julie Goetsch, Jean John- 
fore, Cathy Lueneburg, 
Rondell Miller, Patti Morris, 
Marge Underwood, and Julie 
Underwood.

Also, altos; Karen Goet
sch, Cindy Lewis, Cindy 
Lueneburg, Phyllis Morris, 
Doris Schwingle. Baritoim 
(tenors); Gordon Jackson, 
E. J. Johnfore, Warren 
McCullem. James Hathaway 
and the baritones (bass);

I Jo in  U s E a c h  W sskI 
Jn  W o rs h ip

: ......... ♦ iM s .s i. w o rn ls f Warship it ilS a .M .
S i J J S * " *  A . m . . .  havIvsITIma....................... s.a0p.m. K tiT ...........................

Slhla Slsev, W s S h iiS iy .......7iM p.m .

First Assembly of God
4tb and Lancaster W. Randall Ball, Pastor

Harvey Atkins, Billy 
Harrison and Bob Under
wood.

AHEND THE

St Mary’s Episcopal Church
SUNDAY SERVICES 1 ,  0 *1,
8 A M. and 10:30 A.M. ^  lO th .tO o llm S

Church School 0:30 A.M.^

l i A l
J i t * *

DAY fCHOOLt F re -K In d e re e rte n , Kln- 
tfcrgortw ii

a n d  O rodoo 1*S. P h o n a  2A7*t201

Revivi'l servic^ will begin 
this Sunaiy morning, March 
.to. at the East Fourth St. 
Maptist Church, located on 
K. 4th St between Nolan and 
Goliad, and continue through 
Siiturday, Aprils.

The Evangelist will be 
Rev. Jack Clinkscales, 
pastor of the Forsan First 
Baptist Church. Sunday 
•services will be at the 
rc>gular times — 11 a.m. and 
7 p m., with weekday ser- 
vicesat lUa.m. and7;30p.m.

Jerry Newman, minister 
of music and Youth at East 
Fourth St. Chuich, will be in 
charge of the music for the 
week, which v̂ill include 
special numbers by the 
combined church and Youth 
f'hoirs and the Rainbow 
S in g e rs  (W o m en ’s 
h]n.semble.»

Also, several soloists and 
singing groups from other 
churches in Big Spring have

been invited to participate in 
)gram for tithethe music program 

revival.
Rev. Clinkscales was bom 

in London, England, and 
surrendered to preach at the 
age of seventeen years, and 
is now in his forty-second 
year of preaching. He served 
as a fighter pilot in 
England’s R.A.F. in World 
War II and participated in 
the Battle of Britain and the 
Normandy Invasion.

He earned his B.S. Degree 
from London’s Polytechnic 
College, and has preached in 
Crusades in France, 
Holland, Scotland, England, 
Canada and the United 
States. Rev. & Mrs. 
Clinkscales have five 
children, all of whom were 
born in England. The family 
came to the United States in 
1951, and one night during 
the revival Rev. Clinkscales 
will relate the story of how

God led them to make thli 
move.

ByMARJCARPKNTBR
All chuirtwH in Uw city

were pumningnpeeuii muiic 
for BMtRT morning with 
m iny h 
numDoni
pnniraiMn;
i«M w  tiutirilie iorviet

min> Ho[o8 and 
numDoni takiM waaka 

•niero
Since 1951 R tv.

Clinkscales has Matortd
churches in M aljam ar,
Carlsbad and AlamoaordOi 
New Mexico; Crown Point,
Indiana; Big Spring %  HpiieflBat
(Westside Baptist) and hold A  I  P.m
Forsan, Texas (F irs t Holy Hakifdlay and I 
Baptist). He has held 
revivals in Indiana, Texas,
New Mexico and Oklahoma.

The Rev. Eddie 
Thibodeaux, Pastor of the 
East Fourth St. Baptist 
Church, extends a coraial 
invitation to all of Big ̂ r ln g  
and the surrounding area to 
attend these revival services 
and hear Rev. Clinkscalea
bring soul-stirring m easa j^
from the Word of God. 
church nursery will be 
available for all atrvioil 
during the week.

choir 
of

ii no 
tMa

yoof:

I will 
on

Holy 8ilurdl|y ind  Holy 
Buchiriiit on iu g lfr lunday 
atBand lOidOd.m.

They havt also lot a 
special concert at •  p.m. 
'r u ^ a y  by the Mldland- 
(Xleeaa Chorale along with 
their new ^ Ip e o ^ n .

Plret United Methodist had 
large crawdi at their lun
cheon meetings during Holy 
Week with the Rev. George 
Hunter from Perkins 
Theological S em inary  
preaentlM an Intereating 
Mriea on Faith.

In the final maaaage, he 
diallfngad the congrcaation 
to aaaumlng riaponeibillty in 
pHnonalivangillim.

U irg ifn w d i attended the 
annual ktoi'a Broakfaat 
mtirtinsg a t F irs t 
P m w tm a n  with diffarent 
oMora m m  church alter
nating aa apenhora aaching a 

ming:

Services Set
A t Fort D av is

( rttofe ay Dwmv vtW M )
SOMETHING NEW — The First United Methodist Church recently dedicate  a new 
Men’s Bible Class building and has comfrieted a beautiful parking lot which replacee 
two former vacant lots and an empty service station.

Christ's

Fellowship

Center

J n te r d e m o n a t io n a l  
KelloHship for all 
pt'opir of all faiths. 
Charismatic leaching 
and ministry. 
Convention C enter 
fea tu rin g  period ic  
seminars and con
ventions us well as 
reg u la r fellow ship 
services including:
Sunday
Sunday
Tuesday
Wednesday
Saturday

10:01 a.m ):00 p m 
/:30p.m . 
•  ;30a mM («• |>

( Prayer Meetm9)

lommv 1 1 . 
Williams 
Minister and wife

and Jo Ann

2s;t-4:M»2 2 » :i- :( i( i8

'Seven Lost Words' Used 
As Topic Everywhere

’Hits weNEW YORK (AP) -  The 
world moves, sometimes 
almost as if by an im
personal mcxnentom of its 
own, and the results are 
mixed. Things often go 
awry. But the wheels turn; 
the administrations act; the 
systems operate. Goodness 
mingles with the cruelties, 
and the gains are clouded by 
set-backs and outrages.

•’Father, forgive them, for 
they know not what they <io.”

llte  words are among the 
seven last sayings of Jesus 
as he hung on the cross, an 
ordeal commemorated by 
the churches Friday with 
three-hour services from 
noon to 3 p.m., usually with 
discourses and meditation on 
those final, dying utterances.

At the thief’s remorse, 
Jesus told him, “Truly, I say 
to you, today you will be with

me in paradise." 
the second saying.

Jesus, through t y t t  
dimmed with pain, could SM 
among the faces below Uat 
of his mother, Mary, and of 
the one apostle who had not 
fled, John. “Woman, this is 
your son,’’ Jesus said to 
Mary, and then spoke to 
John; “ This is your 
mother."

In agony, his body 
wrenched as he cried loudly, 
“ My God, my 
G(xl, why hast thou forsaken 
me?” Called the cry of 
dereliction, that fourth 
saying registers the bleakest 
moment, the deepest em
ptiness and lonely isolation 
anyone can know, and Jesus 
underwent it.

A T T I N D

T H I  C H U R C H
O F  Y O U R  

C H O I C I

Walcoma To

ST. BAPTIST
'A Houso of worship for ALL Pooplo” 
1 .4 th  St. botwoon Nolon A Oolloel

4th

IDWARO THIBODf AUX, Pastor 
Jorry Nowman, Ministor of Music A Youth

Sunday Worship Sorvicos —
11tOO o.m. A 7t00 p.m.

BIblo Study — 9<45 o.m. A 6i00 p.m. 
(Call 267-2291 or 243-7P64 for Pus Sorvico)

BIRDWELL LANE 
, CHURCH OF CHRIST

nth  Place A Bird well Lane

Bible Class .......................................................9:30 a.m.
Morning Worship ........................................... 10:30 a.m.
Evening Worship .....   S:00p.m.
Wednesday Evening........................................ 7:30 p.m.
KB8T R ad io ..................................................... S:30a.m.

ELBERT R. GARRETSON, MINISTER

“I thirsL” Jesus said, the 
fifth saying. A soldier 
shoved a vinegar-soaked 
sponge on a stick to his face. 
“It is finished,” he said, the 
sixth saying. The work was 
done, the hurt and horror of 
the world endured, its 
heaviness laid on its finest 
and noblest.

Suddenly, an instant 
before he died, he shouted 
his seventh and last ut
terance from the cross, 
“Father, into thy hands 1 
commit my spirit!” He had 
traversed the dark chasm, 
sidfered the alienating night, 
taken on himself humanity’s 
hardest blows, and at its 
epitome, in death, knew
ringing trust in his Father’s 
waning hands. It brought a
final, confident shout to his 
lips — a Jubilation that has 
echoed in his followers ever 
since in awareness of the 
outcome, the crowning word 
of the Resurrection.

There was mysterious 
paradox here, the utterly
good who deserved the best, 
bearing the worst, and in
doing so, forgiving 
responsiWe for it.

those

“ RecauM I Live. Ye 
Shall Live Also” 
Worship With Us 
Easter Sunday

Evangel Temple 

Assembly Of 

God Church

BBO iO ollaB  

■ ae. T arry  Wf Im a

2$3-ll36 2S3-«871

"Not by mighL 
Bsr by Power, 

bntbymyapIriL 
eakh the Lord.”

IM H C  U M O  J E W

The church also held an 
egg hunt this morning for the 
younger children in the 
congregation.

♦  4 4
Oakwood Baptist Youth 

Choir of Lubbora, who just 
completed a tour in 
Oklahoma, will be at Berea

CHURCH OF 

YOUR CHOICE

THIS SUNDAY

Baptist Church Friday, April 
lit i4 at 8 p.m. to present a 

musical entitled “Celebrate 
Life.”

This is an outstanding 
musical with drama p ^ - 
traying the Life of Christ. 
The public is invited to at
tend.

4 4 4
The flowering shrubs and 

bulbs around town remind us 
of Martin Luther’s quotation, 
“Our Lord has written the 
promise of Resurrection, not 
in books alone, but in every 
leaf in springtime.”

THE CHURCH OF GOD 

OF PROPHECY

i t IntarMtW Hi CMtacIlHf__iSt MiS HiteresfeS
whicH ratM* Hi aW arawMI B it 
S»rlii«. SrlanSt and HiMratfad 
aartiat may cantacl Claranca 
thatarat WaMA.S.S.

PHONE 263-2228

CHURCH OF GOO
College Park M3 Tulaiw

Sunday Services
Sunday school................................................... t:4Sa.m.
W orship.......................................................... 11:00a.m.
Evangelistic serv ice........ ....................... ,t:M  p.m.

Wednesday Services
Prayer meeting and youth n igh t.....................TtMp.m.

O. D. Robertson, Pastor 
B. G. Barber. Sunday school supl.

Wakoma To 
A N D IM O N  STRliT

CHURCH OF CHRIST

LORD’S  DAY SERVICES
Bible C lasses.................................................. tsNA.M.
Morning Worship........................................... 10:00 A.M.
Evening Worship........................................... 6:00 P.M.
Wednesday Evening Worship........................7:MP.M.

JgRRY YARMOUQH. Mlnlttor

CHURCH OF CHRIST
1401 Main

" ’ M a ra is  #1  T r v I S "  e ra s » s m  — U SST
o ta lM * M ia a .m . ia l iM t .m .  Sdsday _________

For the fourth consecutive 
ytar, Easter Sunrlae ser- 
vicea will be held a t tha ruins 
of the old poet chapel on the

Rrounds of F ort Davis 
atlonal Hlatoric Site. Only 

one wall and the foundations 
remain of tha chapel which 
waa conatructad in the late 
IRTO'a. This ytar, the non- 
denominational aervicet 
conductad by tha Ministerial 
Alllanee of Fort Davis, will 
begin at 7;46 a.m. Eastar 
morning.

. SUNDAY SERVICES
Bible Class..................  0:30 a.m.
Morning Worship ............. 10:30 a.m.,
Evening Worship.............. 0:00 p.m.
Wednesday Evening.........7:30 p.m.

SOS Ki s s a

THE CH R IST IA N ^H uR c H
2lst and Noton OF BIG SPRING Phone: 207-703C 

“A NEW TESTAMENT CHURCH”
YOU ARE INVITED TO WORSHIP WITH US

SUNDAY SERVICES
Bible School..........................................0:45 a.m.
Morning Worship....................... II :00 a.m.
Youth MeeUng .............................0:00 p.m.
Evening Worship..................................7:00 p.m.
W ednei^y Bible Study........................7:00 P.»-

Home James C. Royce Office
2e7-7030 Minister 2S3-224I

Ndl aNHIdtdd wWH TM NdttdMl CmMH •• CHVf CMt

INVESTIGATE PENTECOST

BIRTH or TNI SMUT

SPIAKINO IN TONOUIS

BAPTISM IN m U S' NAMI

FIBST UNITED PEHTICOSTAl CHURCH

1010 W. 4th MS-7714
«

Sun. 10 e.m. Tuee. S Thurt. 7:30 P.M.

YOU A M  CORDIALLTINVITSD
TO WORSHIP w m

CEDAR RIDGE 
CHURCH OP CHRIST

n ia iM w elL M M
Servleeo i Bwigiy, Mill AJM., IlM FJN. 

WBONMAYfiliPJI.
EMoni O ra iy T iifM M

WELCOME TO OUR H R V IC B
SUNDAY

M blcCtats........................................... ......... liM e.m .
Morning Worship........................................... If i l l  a.m.
Evening Worship............................................ fioep.m.

TUESDAY
Ladies’Bible Study ..10:00 a.m.

WEDNESDAY
Bible Study .................7:30 p.m.

Wait
Hwy. SO Chvreli of Ckriit|

Loyd K. Morris, Minister

Wa Cordially Invito  
You To Attond A ll 

Sorvicos At
L
‘ / -

TRINITY BAPTIST
810 n th  Place

CLAUDE N. CRAVEN. Pastor

THOUGHT PROVOKER

Live M the preacher can tell the truth at 
YOUR fu n era l.......  .................................

Morning Worship.......................................... inOOA.M
Broadcast Over KHEM, 1270 On Your Dial
EvangeUatk Services.....................................7:00P.M.
MM-Week Services Wednesday......................7:45 P.M.

”Wo Invito You To Worohlp W ith Us"

CHURCH OF THE NAZARENE
1400 Loncoator

PHONl 7 * 7 ^ 1 3  PO« BUS ROUTIS 
Sundoy M ornlnf Sorvicot 

Sundoy School 4t4S 
(Morning Worship Hour 1 0 i4 S

CHILDRIN'S CHURCH....................10l4S AJM.
O IARIDTO A O U  S THRU 12 

Sun<lay Ivoning Sorvicoa 
N.Y.P,S. 5t1 S ivoning Worship MN>

Mldwook Proyor Sorvico 7iS0 
Pridoy Night Youth ActIvithM 7iS0 

Poator Sundoy School Suportntondonf 
Rov. Lorry Holmos Cotton M Im

First Christian Church
(DISaPLES OF CHRIST)

Wm. H. Smythe, Minister

Sunday School..........................................................9:45 a.m.
Morning Worship........................................: 10:60 a.m.
Youtr.Cfoir^ , . . . .  ............................ 4.00p.m.
Eftnlng Worship...............................  . 1 '00 p.m.
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MA.M.
MA.M.
MP.M.
MP.M.

9
Iu

15a.m. 
soa.m. 
Mp.m. 
00 p.m.

Sli HTUaComponv
imoBtrdvk'all -<•“

Bert Sheppard

Bin Spring Bowl-A-Rama 
Boat HtA'y.

J.M.Rlngener

J. B. McKinney Plumbing 
"Faith Can Move Mountalna'

Coker's Restaurant 
"Take A Friend To Church"

Sonic Drive-In 
Deway ne and Dana Wagner

College Park Cinema 
Mrs. Margie Baker. Mgr. 

Mr. R.A.Noret. (Jw*ner

601 Gregg
Creighton Tire Company

'Remember The Sabbath"
D A C Sales 

The Marsalises

Morehead Transfer & Storage 
"Agent for Allied Van L in ^ ' 

KMlJohnson 267-sa03

W. E. Jack Shaffer Real Estate 
2INNI Rirdwell 263-fUSl

507 EomI ;ird
Firestone

Thomiis (Hfice Supply 
Eugene Thomua

Williams Sheet Metal Company 
Don Williams and Family

Forsun (Ml Well Servlet lue.
Boh Wash MMMl

Quality Volkswagen
2114 West .irtt- Jerry Snodgraov

' Bill Heed Insurance Agency 
, Dial 267-6323

Giant Discount Food Store 
Ted Hull and Pete Hull

Yellow Cab Company 
"24 Hour Service”

Mrs. Paul Liner and George Ru

Foodway 
25UU South Gregg

!
Texaco Products 

' / Charles Harwell

‘ Leonard's
, Prescription Pharmacy

' 0l|l|^q£Ci»clfcTr4itWI.
. ■ RmBrRfimtevMmn'^ * m •+1

Rudd's Pastries 
Mr. and Mrs. Chester Rudd

First Federal Savings and 
lostn Association

Newell (Ml Company 
Shamrock Products 

Mr. and Mrs. Earl Newell. Jobber

■warts
"Finest In Fashion"

Record Shop 
( iscar Glickman

Barber Glass and Mirror Co.
114 Biisl llnl W*1444

Rig Spring Savings Association 
0M4 Main 267-7441

Montgomerv Ward 
"Lift Thine Eyes"

Wes-Tex Wrecking Company 
l.eon Cole and Eddie Cole 

"Go To Church on Sunday"

Don Crawl ord Pontiac 
Datsun Sales and Service 

504 East 3rd 263-8355
<»

Boss-Linam Electric Inc.
W. 4th 28.3-7554

Hall Bennett Memorial Hospital 

F'irstData Processing. Inc.
1606 Gregg

Tommv Rose

Jitiy Car Wash
Mr. and Mrs. Junior Kingener

202 Benton
Big Spring Upholstery 

JohnAnnen

Medical Arts Clinic-Hospital

Big Spring Nursing Inns. Inc.
901 Goliad 263-763.3

Ruby Crane, Administrator

Chapman Meat Market 
"Lend A Helping Hand to Others"

*»

Beetle-Womack Pipe Line 
Construction Confpany

Clayton Beetle O. S. “ Red" Womack

Allen R. Hamilton. Optometrist 
"See You There"

Higginhotham-Bartlett Lumber Co.
.300 East 2nd 263-7441

T. H. McCann Butane Company 
"Let ()ur Light So Shine"

Cecil Thixton Motorcycle & Bicycle Shop 
()ra and Cecil Thixton 908 W. 3rd

Stripling-Mancill Insurance Agency

Bob Brock Ford Sales. Inc.
Ford-Fa Icon-Thu nder bird 

Lincoln and Mercury

Price Construction. Inc.
Snyder Hwy. 267-»U)62

B i g Spring H a I'd  wa re Com pa ny 
and Furniture Department 

no Main J W Atkins 117 Main
Fu rr's Super Ma rket 

"Save Gold Bond Stamps"

1501 E. 3rd
Bill Wilson Oil Company, Inc.

411 West 4th

Coahoma State Bank 
Bill Reid. President

Al's Barbecue

H V B p a r m  MWt locl«tv

• , IfIC., lUMburj. Virginia

f oroM torfy today for a qutot walk in my gardon.

Faraway, church belli In tha volley glorifiad tha morning. 
Suddanly, H teemed I low onofhar gardon, anothor woman.

Sho Mtood crying by an ompty tomb. Tho boautios of tho 
morn moant nothing to hor, for Ho, who had givon moaning 
to hor lifo, had diod on Calvary. Wooping, $ho turnod, "to ll mo 
where thou hast laid him . .

"M ary." By one singlo word joy woi reborn. "MastorF' tho 
taid, and know hor Lord livod.

Now, tho tumuhuouM triumph of that hour rang across tho 
eonturlot and twollod within mol Tho Lord it rison.

Como join tho mighty chorus. Attond your church— loam 
tho joyous promito of God's love.

The State National Bank 
"Complete and Convenient"

Bob Armstrong Oil 
Sand Springs. Texas

First .National Bank 
"The First in all Banking Services"

Pollard Chevrolet Company

II . W. Smith Transport Co.. Inc.
" Arnold Marshall

Clyde McMahon Concrete Co.
"b^iith Can Move Mountains"

Haston Electric
Electrical Contracting & Service 

Gene Haston 267-5103
"1 »ur Pleasure To Serve You"

Cowoer Clinic and Hospital

Hillside Trailer Sales 
Mr. and Mrs. II. C. Blackshear 

and Dealy Blackshear 26:1-2788

T. G. & Y. Stores < 
College Park and Highland Center

08 011 db M4 HII ll 111 H ‘ c x-x-x-x-x-x-x-x-x-x-x-x-x-x-x^;^ ww-w-w-x-x-x-;-:-:-;

The Sponsors O f This M essage Urge You To i:
I  1 1 ^

■” 1 Attend Church Sunday
I   ̂ ^
I  Select the Church Of Your C hoice And Be Faithful |

I  In Your A ttendance |

..................
w .u k  l i t  M f lx ic in  B a n t is tC h u rc h  ...............• -•-•-•.-.-.-.-..............x.x.wApoitolic Faith  Chapel 

1311 Goliad

Airport B ap tiit Church 
1208 F ra ile r  

Baptlat Tem ple 
40011th P lace

BIrdwtIl Lane Baptist Church 
- IB lIBIrdw ell 
B trea  B aptist Church 

4104 Wasson Rd.
Crastview B aptist Church 

G ailR t. (G atesv illeS t.)
College B aptist Church 

1105 Birdwel*
F irs t B aptist Uiiurch 

702 M arcy D rive
G race B aptist Church 

2000 FM 700 West 
H illcrest B aptist Church 

2105 L ancaster 
Midway Baptist Church 

E. Inter. 20
Mt. Bethel B aptist Church 

682N.W .4th
New Hope B aptist Church 

800 Ohio S treet 
Iglesia ButisU  " L e F e "

202 N.W. 10th
Phillips M em orial B aptist Church

406 State
P ra irie  View B aptist Church 

North of C itvfK noU Rt.)
F irs t B aptist Church 

Knott. Texas

Prim itive Baptist Church 
713 Wills

F oursquare Gospel Church 
1210B.19thSt.

1st M exican B aptist Church 
701 N.W. 5th 

Trinity B aptist Church 
11011th P lace 

West Side Baptist Church 
1200 W. 4th

Bethel Israel Congregation 
P ra g e r Bldg.

Big Spring Gospel Tabernacle 
1905 Scurry

Christian Science Church 
1209 Gregg 

Church of Christ 
1401 Main 

Church of Christ 
3900 W. Highway 

Church of Christ 
C edar Ridge — 2110 Birdwell

Church of Christ 
Anderson and Green

Church of Christ 
7th and Abram

Church of Christ 
11th and Birdwell

Church of Christ 
2301 Carl S treet

Church of Christ 
1000 N.W. 3rd

v^uiiege P ark  Churen of God 
eoSTulane

Highland Church of God 
lI lO E .e tb

Church of God in Christ 
Til Cherry

Colored Santified Church 
.900 N.W. 1st

Church of Jesus Christ of 
L atter Day Saints 
1803 Wasson Road 

Church of The N atarene 
1400 L ancaster

Evangel Temple .\ssem bly of God 
2205 Goliad

F irst Assembly of God 
3ip W. 4th

Latin A m erican Assembly of God 
601 Runnels

Jesus Name Penticostal Church 
404 Young

F irst Christian Church 
911 Goliad 

F irst Church of God 
2009

Baker Chapel AME Church 
911 N. L ancaster 

F irst Methodist Church 
400 .Scurry

North Birdwell Methodist 
North Birdwell Lane and Williams 

Northside Methodist Church 
507 N.E. 6th

Wesley United Methodist 
1206 Owens

F irst P resby terian  Church 
701 Runnels

St. P au l’s P resby terian  Church 
1008 Birdwell

t  irst United Pentecostal Church 
1010 West 4t)i St.

Kingdom Halls, Jehovah 's  Witnesses 
500 Donley

Sacred H eart Catholic Church 
508 N. Aylford..^

St. Thomas Catholic Church 
605 N. Main

Immaculate Heart of Mary Catholic 
Church 
1009 Hearn

St. M ary’s Episcopal Church 
1005 Goliad

St. Paul Lutheran Church 
810 Scurry

Trinitv Lutheran Church, L.C.A.
1801 Virginia Ave.

Seventh Day Adventist 
n i l  Runnels

Sunshine Mission 
207 San Jacinto

Christian Church of Big Spring 
2100 Goliad

The Salvation Army ^
600 W. 4th /

WAFB Chapel 
All Faiths

Mount Joy Baptist Church 
Knott, Texas

Community Holiness Church,
410 N. E . 10th

East 4th St. Baptist Church 
E. 4th. between Nolan & Goliad 

Salon del Reino, Jehovah’s W itnesie 
1001N. Runnels
Church of Christ 

Ackerly
Church of Christ , /

Knott

Bethel Assemble of God 
Ackerly

Baptist Church 
Ackerly

Methodist Church 
Ackerly

True V/<ne Church
noO^Vright

Tollett All-Faith Chapel 
Big Spring S tate Hospital

Christ’s Fellowship Center 
FM 700 and E 11th PI.

c 6 a HOM A CHURCHES
Baptist Church
. 207 S. Ave.
Methodist Church 

401 N. Main
Presbyterian  Church 

209 N .1st
Church of Christ 

311 N. 2nd
Christian Church ' i

410 N .1st
SU Joseph’s Catholic Mission 

South 5th

SAND SPRINGS 
F irst Baptist 

Rt. 1, Box 295, Big Spring 
Midway Baptist &

Rt. 1, Box 329, Big Spring ‘p
, Church of Christ, Sand Springs p  

Rt. 1, Big Spring %
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Vapor Controls '  Mobi le Home ■Y CHARLES H.OORBN I .........................

Hearing Booked
> HOUSTON________ (AP) — The
vexas Air Control Board has 
^ h edu led  an April 18 
qparing here on proposed 

state regulations to 
^ u i r e  vapor controls on 
ge^easing operations and 
lasoline storage tanks at 
^ rv ice  stations.
> Both types of controls were 
promulgated by the 
Environmental Protection 
^ e n c y  as part of its con- 
lYoversial transportation 
plan to reduce hydrocarbon 
pollution.

Safety Device Cost BY CHARLES H. OOREN 
AND OMAR SHARIP

BALLINGER, Tex. (AP) 
— Anytime a major wind
storm comes up, the first 
damaged are mobile hofnes, 
although state law now 
requires tha t they be 
securely tied down.

“Even though they tie it 
(the home) down, it’s still 
not 100 per cent safe if that 
banding gets loose,” says 
Levi Russell Jr. of Ballinger 
who now has invented a 
device to warn homeowners.

“I stayed awake at n i^ t  
trying to devise an indicator 
that would warn the mobile 
home occupant if his banding 
became unsafe,”  said 
Rassell.

“I kept thinking of the 
people who paid for the tie
down job that House Bill 1193

patent.
The indicator attaches to 

the tie-down band and ac
tivates a buzzer warning 
light when tension changes 
beyond safe limits. A half
inch of settling will set off the 
buzzer.

The buzzing continues 
until someone shuts it off, 
and the light continues to 
warn occupants until the 
tension is adjusted.

WASHINUIUN (AP) — 
Development costs for 40 
major weapons increased by 
more than $8.5 billion in the 
last three months of 1974, 
chiefly as a result of 
p ro g ra m  s t r e t c h o u ts ,  
engineering changes and 
luantity increases, the
Pentagon says. 

lik«

Mission is 
Explaine<d

Save $25 to $93 on a 
FRIED RIC H 

Room Air Conditioner.

required for safety—and vet 
witnout the correct tension

Savt wh«n you buy it, uv« (gain 
whan you run it. Saa u l today 
and lava TWICE! Hurry - tala i i  
limitad

E V ie d r ic h
on .ls  x a i k'v^ III Ilk  kali: run

ROOM AIR CONDITIONERS

WILLIAMS
SHEET M n A L

Kll N '.Rfilloii 
_______287-87IH______

thev still were not safe.
“And they didn't really 

know whether they had the 
correct tension or a t what 
point they ceased to have the 
correct tension."

Russell a t one tim e 
arranged for dealers to in
stall tie downs.

Thus he was aware that a 
mobile home can weigh 
about to tons, causing some 
settiing and resultant 
loosening of the bands. In 
some northern climates, 
ireezes swell the ground 
until the hand become too 
tight and damage the mobile 
home.

Russell came up with his 
Mobile Home Strand Tension 
Indicator and was issued a

T h e
S t a t e

N a t i o n a l
B a n k

Vincent resident Mrs. J.M. 
Sterling recently returned 
from the statewide 
CowHelles',  convention in 
Austin where she and more 
than 80 other women with an 
Interest In cattle production 
were told how they can 
communicate their side of 
the beef story to the con
sumer.

“The Texas CowBelle is in 
a unique position to explain 
the bwf industry crisis and 
Its Impact on all of Texas, for 
not only is she an integral 
part of the production end, 
nut. as a consumer is also 
concerned with receiving 
high quality at reasonable

r r i c e s . ”  A g r ic u ltu re -  
'ommissloner John C. White 

told the group.
The meeting kicked off a 

statewide effort by the 
women to begin reaching the 
consumer through all media 
concerning the Tacts behind 

[beef prices, nutrition and 
luvailunility.

In the coming months, 
.CowHelles plan to s e ^  out 
^opportunities to speak 
statewide concerning the 
current cattle industry 
situation in an effort to help 
the depressed market.

The CowHelles. affiliated 
with the American National 
Cattleman's Association, is a 
w om en's o rgan iza tio n  
comprised of cattlemen’s 

I wives and others associated 
I with the beef industry.

Unlike previous quarterly 
reports, inflation was held 
responsiUe for only about 10 
per cent of the total cost 
climb in the three months 
ended Dec. 31.

The October-December 
jump brought the rise in 
weapons costs during 1974 to 
at least $30 billion.

The B1 bomber, already 
under heavy a ttack  by 
Congress b^ause of its 
soaring costs, registered the 
biggest price jump in the last 
three months of 1974. In 
contrast to other projects, 
about half of the $1.9 billion 
increase for the Bl bomber 
was blamed on inflation. 
Also blamed w ere pro
curement schedule changes

C  ltft.T W C h lM ig*TH b «M
North-South vulnerable. 
South deals.

NORTH 
4 9 6 4  
V K 1 0 5  
♦  K J 9 5  
4 A 9 8

W EST EAST 
4 K Q J 8 7  4 1 0 2  

S3
4 7
4 6 4 3  
4 4 3

SOUTH
4 A
4 A Q J 9 3 2
4 A 7 2
4 Q J 1 0

The bidding:
Soath W est N orth E ast 
I V  3 4  4 V Pass
6 V Paas Pass Pass
Opening lead: King of 4 .

V 8 6 4
4Q 1 08
4 K 7 6 5 2

and some improvements.
As a result, the cost of aAa it n m u i i ,  u ic  w s l  %n a

single Bl biNnber now stands 
at $84.3 million for 244planes 
with a total price of $20.6 
billion.

The next biggest cost in
crease during the October- 
December period was $1.6 
billion for a new class of 
Navy ships called patrol 
frigates. price for 56 of 
these ships now is listed at 
$6.8 billion, or $122 million
apiece.

Odessa Trucker 
in N.M. Wreck

GALLUP, N.M. (AP) — 
FYanklin Yazzie, 38, of 
Gallup died Wednesday 
when the pickup truck in 
which he was riding and a 
truck-trailer rig collided on 
U.S. 666 north of Gallup, 
state police said.

Officers said Yazzie was 
riding in a pickup driven by 
Phillip Denetso ot Ganado, 
Ariz., who was injured in the 
mishap.

The driver of the truck- 
trailer was identified as 
Delton Maxwell Sr. of 
Odessa. Tex.

We have mixed fe'dings 
about preemptive overcalls. 
At times they will derail 
the opponents' auction and 
keep them out of their best 
spot. But on other occasions 
the action can rebound and 
drive the opponents to a con
tract they might not have 
reached under their own 
steam. Or, as in this case, 
the preempt might cause de 
clarer to adopt an unnatural 
line of play that succeeds.

West’s preemptive over
call did prevent his op
ponents from an investiga
tive auction. North was 
under considerable pres
sure when he went to four 
hearts with only three-card 
support, but that was all 
South needed to hear. His 
hand revalued to 23 points 
once hearts were supported, 
so he elected to gamble it out 
by contracting for a small 
slam.

West led the king of 
spades, and South was rea
sonably satisfied when dum
my came down. It appeared 
that the success of the con
tract hinged on one of two 
minor-suit finesses. The 
odds were 3:1 in his favor, 
•hut declarer decided that he 
■would buck the odds in view 
of West's preempt. There 
was a strong possibility that 
neither finesse would suc
ceed, so declarer searched 
for a line that would bring in 
the contract if East held both 
the queen of diamonds and 
king of clubs.

HOUSTON (AP) -  A 
sharp increase in ap
plications for home loans 
and a big decrease in 
foreclosures and reposses
sions on existing homes has 
been reported in the 33- 
county area served by the 
F e d e ra l  H ou sin g  
Administration d istric t 
office here.

MI88YOUR 
PAPERT

If y<w slMMld niu;:;;
:i:i y o « r B lg S p iiiiM H m l^ ;^ ;

sr If service should bo:$ 
i-i; unsatisfactory, 

tetephone.
Circulation Department;::: 

Phone M3-7IS1 
Open until i:3 t p.m.

•iijMoadays throughf ridays;!;: 
Open Sundays Until

seaiON

He won the ace of spades, 
crossed to dummy with the 
ten of trumps and ruffed a 
spade. Dummy was reen
tered with the king of 
trumps and the last spade 
was ruffed. Thence of hearts 
picked up the remaining 
trump, and the moment of 
truth was at hand.

• Elf ct

H.V. (Burr) CROCKER

City Council PI. 4
Tuesday, April 1

Your Voice In City Noll
e«l. ASv. Rd. Sy H. V . Crocktr

Elast had now been 
Stripped of all his major- 
suit cards. Declarer con
tinued with a diamond to the 
king, a diamond to the ace 
and a third diamond. East 
won the queen, but because 
the suit split 3-3, he was end- 
played. He was forced to 
lead a club away from the 
king. Declarer won the ten of 
clubs, entered dummy with 
the ace of clubs, and dis
carded his last club on the 
thirteenth diamond.

Tonight Tonight

All You Can Eat
Piping Hot

CAT FISH

MEXICAN BUFFET
What if the diamonds had 

split 4-2 and East had been 
able to exit with a diamond 
after winning the third 
round? Declarer would have 
been little worse off than had 
he relied on two finesses. He 
would have ruffed the dia
mond and tried the club 
finesse for his contract.

2 5

Serving Each Friday Night At The

Tearoom Cafeteria
FOR BEST RESULTS USE 

HERALD CLASSIFIED ADS

(Across From Post O llice)

5-8 pm

Accent with Scarves
I

C o m p l o t u  y o u r  Easter  o u t f i t  w i t h  

o b e a u t i f u l  s c a r f  . . .  by  V e r a ,  Sa l l y  

G e e  a n d  o t h u r i  . . . so l i d  c h i f f o n s ,  

b e a u t i f u l  p r i n t s ,  s q u a r e s  a n d  

o b l o n g s  . . . I t B O  to i.O O  

l o d i u i  A c c a s i o r l t i

Aris Isotoner^

The I s o - M o s s a g e V  a c t i o n  f a b r i c  
p r o v i d e s  just  e n o u g h  •'

t e ns io n  to g i v e  y o u r  h a n d s  

a g e n t l e  r n a s s ag e .  W h i t e ,  b o n e ,  
b l ack  o r  n a v y ,  1 3 . SO 

Lad ies  A c c e s so r i es

I

White, White Jewelry

),

N e w  V a r i a t i o n s  f o r  S p r i ng  
a n d  S u m m e r  . . . b e a d s ,  c h o k e r s , _ 

c h a i n e d  p e n d e n t s ,  e a r  c l i ps ,  

p i e r c e d  e a r r i n g s ,  b r a c e l e t s  
d e s i g n e d  by  M o n e t ,  N a p i e r  

a n d  o t h e r  . . . C h o o s e  n o w  

f r om  this l o v e l y  c o l l e c t i o n  

o f  o i l  w h i t e  c o s t u m e  j e w e l r y .  

Lad ies  A c c e s s o r i e s

Easter W h ite  H andbags . . . 

To Suit Your Needs
Choose from a dozen new spring styles of easy 

clean vinyl handbags, in white or bone 

with adjustable shoulder straps and gold tone 

hardware. You'll love the quality and adore 

the price. 10.00

For best selection . . .  we invite 

your browsing both shops.

.
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Fertilizers USG Plostic
For Mulch

1^5
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KIKNT: I)l(i \  HOLE — A good recipe for planting a tree starts with a hole, plus a 
tree. The hole should be large enough to permit easy,spread of the root system to be 
transplanted. Then good rich dirt should be put in around the roots, and the remainder 
filled with the excavated soil. Some suggest planting the water hose in the bottom of 
the hole, so water can be turned on Mowly, forcing out any air and soaking and 
compacting soil around the roots. Make sure the soil mark on the shrub or tree Is  not 
t)clow ground level.

Researchers Develop 
New Tomato Variety
\ new hardy tomato 

N.iiiety callea TAMU 
'  tliidetle has been 
<1. velopwl by researchers at 
ilic 'I'cxus Agricultural 
l•.xp^•riment Station The 
new tomato is designed to 
end many ol the* problems 
ininato producers lace, 
including high tem- 
IMTatures. high humidity, 
harvesting problems, puf 
liiu‘ss and poor yields.

.Saladette's shape depends 
•III the temperature. Ideal 
leinperalures yield a round 
n ull, w hile the fruit tends to 
I n - more plum-shaped us the 
ieii>peruture increases

H e s e a rc h e rs  te s te d  
Salack'tle plants under the 
most adverse condiions 
availut)le at their ex 
penm ental station, and 
liNind this variety came out 
on lop after,years ol selec

live breeding. It will set fruit 
in temperatures up to lUU 
degrees, as well as In high
humidity.

I'roducers can easily and 
profitably harvest the 
.Saladette by machine or 
hand. Its lough shining peel 
protects the firm fruil and 
resists cracking and rotting. 
I'he red fruits are thlCN̂  
v.aili>d and “ meaty." ' t ^  
plants are also resistant to 
fsiih Kusarium wilt and grey 
leal spot.

( oncentraied fruit sol. 
more unliwm maturity and 
iruit toughness m akt 
.Saladette suitable either as a 
iresh market or proceesing 
variety. The vine height Is 13 
to 14 mches and the width Is 
14 to Hi inches. The plants 
cun he placed one foot apart 
in the row rather than the 
usual two to three, and there

cun bo two rows to 0 6U-to HO- 
Inch wido bod. All of this will 
result In grootor yields.

By EARL ARONSON
k P  N tw ilta tu rt i

Most vegetables ha ve to be 
planted every year. But 
there are some that will 
make even the laziest gar
dener happy because they 
are perennials. Once you 
plant them, they require 
little care and will produce 
generously for years.

One perennial vegetable is 
rhubaro. For a family of 
four, only four plants will 
suffice.

All you need are space, 
muscle, and plants and deep 
rich soil. Remove the top six 
to eight inches of soil in the 
area you plan to use. Then 
spade and throughly enrich 
the next layer underneath, 
one spade or fork in depth 
Work in two or three inches 
of old manure or compost 
and vegetable fertilizer.

Then enrich the top soil in 
the same way. Hoe the 
enriching material into it 
thorougNy and return it as 
the top layer. Water the soil 
well and let it settle for a 
week. The rhubarb roots 
should be planted firmly, 
four feet apart, then w ater^  
well.

Wait until the next season 
before harvesting the 
rhubarb to give the plants a 
chance to become well en
trenched.

A s p a ra g u s
Another fine perennial is 

asparagus. Plant them deep

in rich soil, one foot apart in 
rows about :iU inches apart. 
It is best to plant one-year- 
old roots. Again, do not 
harvest the first year and cut 
very sparingly the second 
vear. Asparagus beds should 
be kept well weeded.

Less well-known is the 
Jerusalem artichoke, a wild 
sunflower that produces a 
potato-like tuber in clusters. 
The tubers, or even the peel, 
may be planted in spring or 
fall. They should be set two 
inches deep, a foot apart, in 
staggered rows.

In late September, flowers 
will appear, and month later 
tubers may be dug as 
needed. I^ave or return a 
few pieces to the soil for the 
next year’s planting.

'I’he real artichoke is less 
hardy, but it will survive 
pretty well in the North, if 
mounded or mulched for the 
winter. Artichokes like rich 
soil. In the North they should 
be planted in spring, and in 
the South vou can plant them 
in th< fall. Set them six in
ches deep.

M ore Traffic 
At A irport
HOU.SIXIN (AP) — The 

City Aviation Department 
says airline passenger 
traffic in and out of Houston 
during 1974 was up more 
than 9 per cent from 1973.

For Lawns
COLLEGE STATION — 

With the present world food 
crisis and fertilizer shor
tages, should fertilizer use 
be. restricted only to crop 
production?

"Absolutely not," argues 
Dr. Richard Duble, turf 
specialist for the Texas 
Agricultural Extension 
Service. “Fertilizer plays an 
important role in main
taining grasses in lawns, 
parks and golf courses, and 
these areas make significant 
contributions to the en
vironment as well as having 

recreationalaesthetic
values.

“ For
Duble,

and

instance,’
‘grasses

’ says 
release 

oxygen to the environment 
while filtering many harmful 
pollutants. Sulfur, a m a ^  
air pollutant in in
dustrialized areas, is readily 
absorbed and utilized by 
grasses. Plants also thrive 
on carbon dioxide exhaled by 
hum ans. F u rth e rm o re , 
turfgrasses significantly 
reduce temperatures, glare, 
dust and noise in urban 
environments.”

Another major function of 
grasses, according to the 
Texas A&M University 
System specialist, is that 
they reduce soil erosion and 
water runoff. ^

Rather than restrict the 
use of fertilizer for turf 
grasses. Duble urges ef
ficient use of plant food 
materials. He also suggests 
the use of slow-relelease
fertilizers that are epseciallv 
formulated for use on turf.

,.Many homeowners have 
begun to experiment with 
dastic film mulches in both 
flower and vegetable gar
dens. They find it not only 
helps control weeds but also 
saves on water.

Use of such mulches has 
been standard practice by 
com m ercial v eg e tab le  
cow ers for at least 15 vears. 
It has done its weed con
trolling job well according to 
R. L. Haney, Texas 
Agriculture Experim ent 
Stations Writer.

The main drawback with 
plastic mulches has been the 
disposal problem at season’s 
end. Plastic now on the 
m arket is not readily 
biodegradable (broken down 
by nature). Also, the 
material has jumped in price 
and is not always available 
in large quantities.

PROBLEMS
Recently, biodegradable 

p la s tic - tre a ted  p ap er 
mulches have been in
troduced. The Texas 
Agricultural Experiment 
Station has used these 
products, along with regular 
plastic and paper wind 
shields, to pnxluce large 
“caged" tomato yield in
creases in field trials.

The treatment also en
couraged earlier fruit 
^ w th ,  an important con
sideration for commercial 
growers who want higher 
early tomato production, 
according to researchers D. 
R. Paterson and D. R. 
Earhart.

Materials used in the 
Experiment Station work, , 
Pateson saw, were black 
plastic and brown and black 
polyethylene — coated paper 
mulches. Cages were 5 feet 
high by l.S feet in diameter 
and were made from 6 by 6- 
inch mesh, 10-gauge con
crete reinforcing wire. A 1- 
foot-wide strip of felt roofing 
paper around the base of 
each cage protected the 
tomato plant from wind and 
hail.

The researchers found that 
the shield of roofing felt 
greatlv reduced the stand 
loss of Homestead-24 tomato 
plants from wind and hail 
dam age. Harvest saw 
almost twice as much 
marketable fruit and a 50 per 
cent jump in total yield.

Although initial cost of 
such protection is high, wire 
is reusable and results in 
increased production that 
quickly pays for the protec
tion.

(Questions regarding this 
s t ( ^  should be addressed to 
Science Writer, Dept, of 
A g r ic u l tu ra l  Com 
munications, Texas A&M 
University, College Station, 
Texas 77843.)

Port M e m b e r'
HOUS'IXIN (AP) — John 

Garrett. 32. a Deer Park con
tractor. has been named a 
member of the Port of 
Houston Commission.
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BIG SPRING HARDWARE
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117 Main 
M7-52&5
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O N L Y  $21,iz00
Making money In farming has always been a matter of keeping 
cost! down and yieldi up. That wai never more true than right now.
That’s why you should taka a cloae look at the low priced Valley 
Water Driva.

S a v tu p lo lfO O O . At a time when everything la sky-high, you 
can have ■ tested, proven ayatem that’s up to S9.000 teas than the 
expensive center pivota. That aavlngs can make e big difference in 
your costs, your peymenta, Intereat and principal. With the price of 
fertilizer, herbicidet end eeed going up. there’s no question why 
more low cost Valley Water Drivea are being aold than aver before 
In many caaaa the price of throe Valley Water Drives is no more 
than two expensive syetemi.

Lm m s  fo r  ta n . t lB J O  p ar a e r t  p a r  yaas w ith a ten-year 
lease a quarter section Water Drive including insurance, installa
tion and freight le $28.50 an acre per year. It takes only a small 
Increase In yield to pay for onel Leasing has many advantages.
One big one la that It illowe you to have center pivot irrigation 
without touching your credit line. You have those funda for other 
Important utei.

Itec o rd  y ta M l fo r  losr. in the field, reaults are )uat as good. The 
Valley hea a computer-calculated water pattern for precise water 
distribution. Equally Important is Ita high reliable mechanical 
hydraulic power.

Sovo M g  on  m o k llo n a n c t, to o . Because it's simple and
uncomplicated, the Valley Water Drive averages less than $150 per 
year for parts. Farmers repair their aystema about 95% of the time, 
using simple tools. Thera art no axpenaive parts; no need to hire 
expensive electricians.

F.O.B.
Valley, Nabr.

PiM td M nd m« m ort Information on V tllty  Cantar Pivota 
Ownar Studant Farm Mgr

2
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G «ner< il c lo s s i l ic a t io n  a r ra n g e d  
«iipha>>eticaily w ith  sub c lass ifica tio ns  
lis te d  n u in e r ic a lly  under each
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A W O l .M KM KN TS C
BISINKSSOPPOB............ I)
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W A N T A D B A T K S
^AINIAAU^A IL IN E S

Const*I'Utive Insertions
Count 26 letters spaces per line

One day 3 lines 195
Two days 3 lines 3 70
T h re ed a ys  3tm es 3.45
Four days 3 lines 3 90
F iv e d a y s  3 lines 4.35
Six days  3 lines 4 BO

m o n t h l y  w o r d  r a t e s  (Business 
S ervices) 3 lines at 36 issues per 
m onth , to ta l $18 00

Other C iti> s ilii 'd  Rates Upon Request

KHKOKS
Please notiiy us of any errors at once 
Wo cannot i>e responsiOte tor errors 
»>e^ond the tirst day

( AM KI.LATIONS
It your ad is cance lled  be fo re  ex 
p<int>on you a re  charged  on ly  tor 
.)< t i i . i l  n iiit ih o r  of days it  ran

w nitn  AH HKAIH.INK
t  or weekday e d ition  5 00 p m 

d .w  i)o to ro U n d (n  C la ss ifica tio n  
f (Ki 1 a to  to C lass ify  9 (XI a m

F or Sunday ed ition  4 p m  F rid a y

( IommI Salurdavs
POLICY UNDER

EM PLO YM ENT ACT

The M i'ca ld  does tK)f kn ow in g ly  accep* 
H n ip  W tin ti'd  Ads tha t ind ica te  a 
p n 'i i 'M 'm n  i>tised on sex unless a 
iMih.Uide nccup«itional q u a h tic a tio i' 
iiM kn ^  it la w fu l to  spec iiy  m a le  ot 
inm a ie

Ni 't ln  r doi.'> Ttie H era ld  ki>owinglv 
•K d 'p i H elp  W anted Ads th a t ind ica te  
a p ii 'f i 'r e n c e  »>«isod on age fro m  em 
p iny iM  > c o v e re d  by  the  A ge 
D* >< r m u n a lio n  m E n ip lo yn re n t A c t 
M in n  m lo( in a tio ti on these m a tte rs  
m ay im ' n i}ta in i*d  fro m  the Wage Hour 
O fitc c  in ft ie  u S D o p a rtin e tit ot 
I aiKir

We n«p4>ct a ll  m e rchand ise  ad 
v*’»t aHJ to  *>c as represen ted  It to r 
any rea  >oti y(»u a tc  d issa tis fie d  w ith  a 
M ^e n t ptMchase fro n t one Ot our m a i 
(Mdi'i a d ve rtise rs , do not h es ita te  to 
w ii ic  Wi- W ill use o ur best e ffo r ts  to 
g iv* ' ycHi our va lued reade r the 
♦ei v ice  you des ire  "

HOUSES FOR SALE A2 HOUSES FOR SALE A/

NOVA DEAN RHOADS
NOVA DEAN 

263-24S0 
ROOMIEST RMS.

This attr old«r brk has a lot of 
charm. Nict, claan, crptd. Don't call 
unless you have at laast 3 childrtn. 
(4 bdrms, could ba 5) 2-baths. 
Fm lysitt kit. Taking price $ll,toa. 
Eg buy. $1)4. omt.

NO FRILLS
Jus) Olty, In th i»_  ic 2-bdrm home, 
iully crptd • w \ \ l  <ld all like new. 
Walk in Cl Dth. A ttr yd A a 2
car gar. N «  .coliad sch. Paved cor- 
lot. $17,000 includts stove A Rcirig.

PERFECT' CONDITION
home near Goliad. 1 acre. 1 wall A 
city watar, 4 rms up. 1 1go rm dwn.
It's worth your invastigation.

SELF KEEPING
For those who wldrathtr do other 
things Than Hstwrk. Can be bright A 
Shiny w-litit ail. Tot E lac-B rk-Tilt 
ant. — Dan Firpl. Big Bdrm i-prty  
Bths. — 3 Iviy garden spots— F lin ty  
water well — But at Cor. Baut 
lighting inside 4  out. Time w ill in
crease value. Why waitTTt

QUIETEST ST IN TOWN
come tee lor yourself (walk lo 
Parkhill sch) 7 rms. 2 bths. Price m t 
enough to fix tow repairs, tile fned. 
dkyd, w-dM gate — extra paving.

SPANISH UTTERLY
, uniquel All equip new, like; C-heat, 

ref-air. oversiie. O ver-siit bdrms. 
Lviy bths tx tra  drtsting areas. Wlk- 
in closets. Top quitv 4  value lo $40't.

NEAR aH.LEGE
, 2-bdrm home available soon. $10,500.

FIIA LOANS
7$ 4  $7 per cent — 2$ 4  20 Yrs. Also 

-----new homes available.______________

Off. 263-2450 
800 Loncoster

REAL ESTATE

HOUSES FOR SAI.E A2
M ARY SUTER 
LORETTA PEACH

Brenda Riffeyi 

“THIS ^ U ’VE GOTTA
see. Occasionally U can pick up a 
hm at a real bar. Hare it I t "  Big Rms 
— gar. fned yd, Nasar Collage, Neat 
Hm all around. Price cut Wed. $0,500 
lor immodiata tala. Act now or U 
could bo sorry.

THE HOME WITH
tht Hacienda Charm I "  Span design, 
spec liv-den-raal firpl. Fully crptd in 
acacado. wht c>-'t drapes-wood 
shutters. This >’ outdMr crptd
patio you w iM ^ ^ ^ ^  ,em  Iviy dan 4  

'  0 9  u tree in a Iga priv. 
tned play a «  4  utly yd. Home is
a lt kit. Hu-

immac, in partact cond. Just m ovt 
in 4  anjoy life. Impressive "yes,"  
Expensive "no."

WASHINGTON PLACE
home better than new — 2 huge 
bdrms, IVi bth* Iviy sunken 
dan, walk-ln .  tfb tt , din rm , 
cheerful ’ m X j f i  OE dish
washer S V T e ,  extra wMa 
oven. All T!rw custom drpt, 4  
beau new crpting.

•Give Us 

A Ring . . 

We’li Seii 

The Thing”

cDONALD REALTY
611 Main 263-7615
HOME f e j  263-4835
B ig  S p r i n g  s  O l d e s t  R e a l  E s t a t e  F i r m

THREE MOBILE HOMES
— all late models on Vs aero with city 
watar, natural gas, septic systems. 
Special $11,$50 price to stttia an 
estate.
liO.MESFOKTHE
eiacutivt. Highland South, Western 
Hills, Kentwood 4  College Park 
beginning in low $20's to over SSS.tM. 1 
to 4 bdrms, 2 4  2 bths w-all the leaturas 
you desire m better homes.
EXCITING
imagination, originality, fla ir, colors- 
all comb by soma talentad parson to 
make this a strikingly beau home. 
From entry way to stepdown don w- 
coiy tireplece. its a treat tor the eyes. 
Liv rm. dintne 4  den ere all separata. 
2 br 1 bth, dbl gar. See before deciding 
on any home in th t $20'|.
TUCKED AWAY
among lofs of shade traos, this 
modern, older home gives you a Rulat, 
highly dasirtM t neighborhood noar 
Goliad Jr. HI. 2 br. 1 bth house plus I br 
I bth cottage ideal for oHIca rental or 
mother.in-law.
FARMHOUSE
4  2 fertile acres w-wtr,well. IS la IS 
min drive from t ig  Spring. 1 br, I bth 
dentdm rm .SU.tOS.
Peggy Marshall 247-574$
E ll4n E iie ll 1S7-7MS
Wm Martin 2aS-17SS

347 S40t

IN KENTWOOD
7 bths, den, 2 bdrms, carpet, kit w-bit. 
in, fenced. C by appt.
2 BDRMS .AND DEN
1 bths, green carpel, Law aquity

BIG OIDEK HOME
in Sand Springs 4 bdrms. Big A

FIND YOUR 
NAME

Listed in Thn
CloBBlfind P a g n t

For
ONE FREE 

MOVIE PASS

NOW SHOWING

AT THE
Ritz Theatre

"SWISS FAMILY

Castle  

O  Realtors
OFFICE

1600 Vines 26M40I
Wally A Cliria Slate 263-2«<6S
P A R K H I L L  3 b d rm . 3 b th , c o r n  lot, 
ftloc k fn e d  roc l» g a rd e n ,  r e t r iq  A ir, c rp t  
4 efrps H i teen f HA f tnAncing
CutRe Clean 4  Cheap3 bdrm, r>car base 
Ownirtg this is cheaper than rentlnq

Country L lv inf on V 2 acres, 3 bdrm, 
metal bldgs $11,500.

sN TOWN older Home 1000 sq It. 
Duplex gar 4  Smalt Apt Price 
Reduced Owner finar>ce

Oeerge Darnel
ieanne Whittingten 
Helen McCrery 
Tem Seuth 
k iv  McDemei

267-U«9 
267-7$]7 
363-3lt3 
267 7791 
267-nM

AG<M)DSENSE
home gives you loc. conv , leaturas, 
price 4  roam. This brk, Kentwood 
home nr school w-bitins. refrIg air, 
new crpt, ined yd, sap. pnid den, patio, 
ined vd lor $22,400 is 4 qd sense home.
PARKHILL-NEAR VA
hospital. Desirable iMatien. Nice 
neighborhood-handy lor shopping. 
Naat, attractivt 2 br, I bth, now 
carpot, 2 cor space. tl4,37S.t4
BIG VALUE-4 BEDROOM
Roomy, handsome home to heuso the 
Iga lam in cemlert an a raasonable 
budget. Bye catching stairway reck 
garden disMay, R atrigair, 1 bths, fned 
yd. Kentwood 424's.
ACREAGE
S acres evortoohlng city. 52,IM . also 
If#  dtvtiopod mobflo homo lot intide
city S3,4W.
116 ,500
—4 rtossntM t pries for }  br 1 Bth, 
crptd hems nr Cathaflc Cfwrch 4  city 
palf cdursd. N tw  crpt, fned yd, tP r. 
Hindy ld( far WdBB APB tamilws.
H)WCX)8T HOUSING
tb r iB if i  — WtttgrnHIMsprgp N .T N
tpactogtlbr-hifhsclMPl 1 7 ,^
"O id it"  tptcla l-l Br IS ,IH

I41-4U4

Ltd Long
CharttsIM scI McCartgy 
Gsrdih Myrlck

BEST REALTY
llOKLancBBtcr 283-2S63 
IN VEALMOOR
*  loft with 24 X 34 H. buiMlnf, adrp- 
table to residentiel or bu iine ti use. $4$H.
GOOD INVESTMENT:
1444 acres In Hamilton Co. Good arass, 
sheep fancad and cross fenced. Plenty

PAYMENTS n iE A P E R  
THAN KENT:
Nice 2-bedroom house, large m atter 
bedroom, Itnced back yard, garage, 
near College and Washington Place 
School. See by appeintmint.

SEE TO APPRECIATE:
Lovely 4 bedroom homo, only I I  years 
old, on one acre. Only 2 miles from  
town on IS 2t. Owner will llnanco.

Orlando Rosas 
Carlton Clark 
Dorothy Henderson

24S-I4U
M2-1444
142-1S42

USE HERALD CLASSIFIED AOS

Wko Service
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Got 0 Job la bd Banal
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Sdrvica OiractarV
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Acosiatical CARPET CLEANING LANDtCAPINO

ACOUSTICAL C EILING, sprayed, 
glittered or plain, room, entire houae 
James Taylor. 343 3421 after 4 00

LONG LIFE  CARPET CLEANERS  
F re t tstimates, day or night sarvlca. 
Dry loam system. Use seme day.

CALL 1471944 a lf tr  S

YARD DIRT — CaMcht, drivaway 
malarial and till dirt. Maintainor and 
backhoa work. J91-$$43.

Roofing
AUTOMOTIVE (TTYDELIVERY

Roofing Co.
W t guarantaa fa Ita p  Yaur Laaki 

Quick Fraa Rtfim afat 
lltOW .Srd 347-3174

C'B RADIO 
(PACE A SHARP)

True tor>e car radio B tape deck 
Wizard shock absorbers, brake shoes, 
mufflers, ignition parts, generators, 
voltage regulators, starters, batteries, 
evaporative t  refrigerated home 
coolers B p arfs Davis tires.
AM items installed or sold across 
counter tor do It yourself installation

WESTERN AUTO 
504 Johnson

CITY D ELIVERY Move furniture and 
appliances Will move one Item or 
complete household. Phone 343.333$. 
1004 West Ird, Tommy Coates.

DIRT
d ir t  WORK

Bulldog Earth Moving. Backhoe, 
loader, B dump truck. Ditching, 
shredding, ell types dirt work B 
driveways. CeM R. V. Shew, 9fS-tSa- 
4742 or 199 4712.

Polntlng-Paiporlng

1 PArMTINO, PAPERING, Taping, 
floating, faxfoning. f r t t  atfim atat, 0. 
M Millar, 110 south Nolan, 747 $493'ELECTRICAL SERVICE

BOOKS P B TTU tE L E C T R IC  
Electric motor wlndliHK (a la t end 
service. TrouMe shooting and wiring. 

N7 Ooliad-2aS-t441

PAINTING  — COMMERCIAL and 
R tiid fn fia l. Fraa aaflmafat. Call 
Jarry Dugan 342-0374.

in t e r io r  a n d  exterior palntinq. 
I r r r  cslim.Tlos Call E. G. Newcomer 
al 342 4571

<^tTCNTiON BOOK lovers Johnnies 
lihr ntw 74 & 75 copynqhfs Will Save 
vovmfHTf'v 1001 Lancaster HOME REPAIR

SIdg. SuppIlM HOME RE.MODELING A 
KEPAIK SEKVIC'E 

CALL 26:1-2503 
AFTER 5:00 P.M,

INTERIOR AND Exterior painting — 
free ettim afet. Call Joa Oomos, ta t 
ta il affar$:00 p.m.

G’BSON'S b u il d in g  
SUPPLIES 

1368 Grtgg St.
Everything for the do-it- 

yourseller
Panefirtt — Lumber —  P a in i

WINDOW CLEANING

HORSISHOEINQ S P R I N G T I M E  I S H R R R I
LET ME CLEAN YOUR 

WINDOWS INSIDE  
BOUT. POE MORE 

INFO RM ATION

PH. 143-1141

HORSESHOEING — TR IP P  OIbbt. 
Corractiva hot and cold. Phone 294 
4240 tor m ort inlormatl'fn.

Hotid* Moving
f o r b I IT  I B U l i r  

USE HERAID 1 CHARLES HOOD 
< Houto Movino

YARD WORK

Your
Daily

f r o m  t h e  C A R R O L L  R I G H T E R  I N S T I T U T E

I HOIISES FOR SALE A2

SATURDAY. MARCH 29. 1975

GENERAL TENDENCIES; You can accomplish a great deal 
by considering ways to bring your activities more in line with 
obtainmg your life's goals. Be thrifty.

ARIES (Mar. 21 to Apr. 19) Study your obligations to 
decide how to take care of them more efficiently. Find a more 
practical way to get along better with mate.

TAURUS (Apr. 20 to May 20) Discuss joint projects 
amicably with aiaociatei. Do aomething constructive about 
that gripe you have with one who oppoaei you.

GEMINI (May 21 to June 21) You have many odds and 
ends of jobi to taka care of, ao gat buiy early. Improve diet 
and plan health traatmanti.

MOON CHILDREN (June 22 to July 21) Get your finest 
talenti working and tinprova on them, and then off to the fun 
and frolic that you «i\|oy with conganiala.

LEO (July 22 It) Aug, 31) Think more about the desires of 
doM tiaa and Ibm abaut your own now and get along better at 
home, Hava harmony Hwra.

VIRGO (Aug, 22 to Rapt 33) Hava dlscuuions today that 
will bring about faaulta you want, ghop within budget. Splurge 
a Uttla loniibt at pleaiura.

LlIRA (Sapt. 2i to Gut. 33) Idtal day to study how to 
have a graatar incoma in tha future and to use sensible 
mathodi that wiU impraaa othara the most.

gCORPlO (Oct. 33 to Nov. 21) Though set in your views, 
out away prkudlea to ba vlctorioui and more successful. 
Incraaaad sociability ■ important now. Dress well and

jO  1 0 .
SAOITTARIU3 (Nov. 32 to Dec. 21) Less talk and more 

thinking now If you are to work your problems out 
auccaisfUUy, aapscially th o N  of a personal nature.

CAPRICORN (Dec. 22 to Jan. 20) Good day to have a 
confab with allies and figure out exactly where you are 
mutually haadad and make small needed changes.

AQUARIUS (Jan. 21 to Feb 19) Higher-ups are watching 
your methods, so be sure they are of the best and gam 
advancement. Use co worker’s ideas to advantage

PISCES (Feb. 20 to Mar 20) Put that new interest m 
operation with good results. If you are cooperative a clever 
person gives you opportunity to get ahead.

MOCSESTOITSTnn!------ A-2 HOUSES FOR SALE" A2

CLASSIFIED ADS R. Birawaii Lana
aenBaB anB IwsuraB

planttd and other lawn work. Lawn 
Cara Sarivet, 2a744Sa or 243 3143.

,X *,X -% x .v % x .:.: .v .x .X 'X "X *X *X -X » x y !W :y :X ;X ;lv '.'X y i% % % v ;% % 'l'X -X il-X 'I;X *X *I;X ;I;y ;I;% ^  
IWT YOUk k U ilN is t or M RY ICI IN W H O 'S 

W H O F O R tE ltV ia .C « ll. . .
263-7331

M A R IE
R O W L A N D

REALTOR
O fflcf.......................... 3-2591
2101 Sfuri'V..................3-2571
Drl Austin................... 3-1473
Ooi'isTriiiiblr .............3-1601
lulus Rowland, G R I.. 3-4480 

Mai'tlia Tipton........ 393-5793
Multiple Listing Servlet 

Appraisals, F HA 4  VA Loans

EXCLUSIVE BROKER
for new homes on Vicky. Will custom 
bid all parts of town — VA, PNA, 
Conventional loans t par cant Intarast.
LARGE2BEDROOM,
Irg kitchan . ^ f ,  alass-anclataB 
bathtub, . M \ ^ . i l d ,  crptd llv rm, 
garage, t unly St,444.
NEAR BASE
2 bdrm, panalad, crpt, garaga, aallar, 
util room. Total 7,144.
SOUTH OF TOV'N
f  acres o v ' ^ % ^  Bla ia r la « ,
Fancad, bi g j n V * : .  Brk 4 kBrm, t 
bths, dan, . 9 ^ i l v  room (Iraa lata  
tripla carpen w-ttoraga.
SILVER HEELS
I t  acres, ftnetd, 2 watar walls.
KENTWOOD ^
VA approv' l # v \ V ' l c k  i  Br, IVV 
baths, new , frath ly palnraB
Inside 4  out. S .7,sag.
COUNTRY LIVING
Luxury brick homa, I  br, 1 Battl, laraa 
den F-P, formal Ilyina raam, BaoMa 
garage, carpal, utility raam. an | |  
sctnlc acrat.
NICE NEIGHBORS
Coiy 1  br, naat, claan, carpataB. 
Carport hobby room In back. A ll I t r  
sio.seo.

HOUSES FOR SALE A2_

SHAFFEI
laaa BirBwaii

743 alSI

RBALTOII 
Equal Housing Opporlunily 

V A 4  FHA REPOS
KBNTWOOO Irga 3 bdrms, 3 bth, dan. 
ragrig. air, crpt, drpt, kll bit ins, 
breakfast bar, covered patio, 2 car 
gar, under S30.000.
4404 SQUARE PT. — Ork bldg, on 
Grtgg St. Ideal lor any type of family  
store. Excel Cond.
73 LOTS — lust listed — Ideal locations 
lor homos-apts. %5M 4  up.
HOUSE 4  LOT — Could ba made 
livable SlSMcath.
I  B ffffffO dM  EEICK 144 batns, 
cvhirai neat, itncad, carport, assume 
VA loan a l 4*« par cant or now loan 
available. Quiat I t .  Naar Marcy Sch 4  
Wabbl14,000.

s i r a i t i *  ■ » i ! s

COOK & TALBOT

m1900
SCURRY CALL

267-2529

Pel Mtdlfy
267-6657
267-8616

COUNTRY LIFE STYLE
Ealaa avaryBay In enuntry at- 
mnapham. Hava aarBan, awn haraai, 
aniav fm H tr. mnlwra Irult traaa. 
BaautItuI Brb. S BBrm., I  Balb, hama in 
SanB la ta . araa. Now M .  cat., bli-in 
b-r In Ivlv cnuntrY bit. Tlla tncaB yB„ 
w n m ab a^cn ra iH .M IB S ri.

s p r e a d OUT I
invaat mtlai 11,744 Bwn, SOS ma. 
paymnt an mnmy I  bBrm, S bath hama 
nr. callaaa, Dan'i Balay ta ci

SUPERI.AT1VE RE-DO
will Iwatlly ovary penny anant an 
raBacoratlan an rambllna I  bdrm, 2 
bth, pnlaB Ban brh. hama an Olxon. 
PtnctB tm t and bk. yda, Iviy full 
grown traaa. M M  taana. >

EARLY BIRD SPECIAL
Ntw an mkt. Won't latt. 2 bdrm 
charm tr an B. tMa. Newly paIntaB, 
■at kit. w break, araa. New cant, 
hoatlhf unit B water haatar, Bxtra 
touchoa add te "houaa appeal". Mid 
leant.

TOO MANY ELBOWS
and not tnauab roams Call abt aur 
brand now 4 bdrm. brh. In Sant Spti. 
Pinithad ta r , vantad w, naat B air all 
ready la turn Into Ita . play rm. Pretty 
kit. w. all Bullt-lna. Eat. air. Only 
tM M S.

MOVE IN CONDITION
Eaautifully cared far and anhancad by 
currant awnart, flilt I  bdrm brh. hama 
an Marriaan l i  waiting far you. Lga. 
Ivg. rm-BInlng rm. with attractlva 
back altafvat. Brica right iis.saa,

START IIKRK -  STOP CAR 
P(N)L

family « .  arnlkii 
A d a ra b la lM rm i
HvaaSlllnIvg, rm .

I f t  laha 
: « r tf .  air.

raEBify,

THELMA MONTGOMERY 

^  26:1-2072

LOOK LOOK
Just sisao down 4  $44 mo. far th il I  
bdrm ntwiy redoc. in ild t 4  out.

OLDER HOME-TOT |7S00
2 bdrm, tap dm rm, gd garden araa w- 
lots ot fruit traos, lanced.

tea ACR E l nr Achariy at liss  an acre

lA P O E  tw o  SliHV live badioom 
hoiiot'. uatMl iM n Iw i 111,004 lolnl 
owiHM will liiMiH r. M f t044
I Ok SAl h Iwii iwditxMii. siiHiie bnih, 
ik iviiliir inw r nttiitxi OuMyiiui niea. 
Siiilillilh Itu irliiiR l toudle P ilce lusi 
iM'iiMt Ippiis tmivitkN Tinyei lin iitr  
iiml pit hull III lindr Wi ilr  Haa ON n 
1 ill m il liikHtUftiB

IIKADY AWAITING
3 badreem, I bafh, com pititiy  
radacoralad, ntw carpal, paint, fix- 
lures 4 bath. Ktniwood school 
Appraisal M  par cam loan available. 
114.144
luivrmpGEry........  263-2318

IIEEDKH AGENCY 
'267- '2HHI

FURNISHED APTS >4
s o u t h l a n d  A P A E T M IN T I. I Id I  
otdroomi 342 7111. t:00 4:00 M tnddr
FridAV 9 00 l7xOO$«turMy^

NICE LARGE Rpartmtilt (lOWttlOMkI. 
Rptfuieiated air and two bathi and
(.11 pptinu 267 7797.

OUT OK City lim iii. ia rg t ona 
hoclfoom lurnishad, bills paid. 963 9769
nr 7 a y ____________ ■ ■ ■ _

T om n iy  Hotian

Pf-opU* of Distinction 
Live Elegantly at 

CORONADO 
HILLS APTS.

1,2 & 3 Bedroom 
Call 267-6500

Or Apply ta MOB. a t APT. 14
Mrs. Alpha M arriton

f u k m s h e d  h o u se s  B-a
oN i: lU-iDnooM lofiiished house, 
i . i ip i’irii. .Ill iiiiidiiioncr. Adults Wily 
( , i l l  347 834S

1.2& 3 BEDROOM 
MOBILE HOMES

•Vashcr. ctntr4l air condlllanInE ailE 
heating, carpet, shadt tr tta , lancad 
yard, yard maintained. TV Cabit, afl 
bills except electricity paid.

‘>67-.‘)546
FROM ISO

26S464I
i r i l t k f t  sP F C IA l sninli I WO' 
iM cirooni lor m.iliirc couple hr DMet 
^infill No lull', p,iicl. S4S 743 2073

I3U 11 M. I WO bedroom lurnikhM  
house. SC.0. no bills p,«ld Phanv H i 
»V3

IAITKFORSALE A-3
l ( I t  I Ok s«ili'. Soulli Hnven Addihoii 
liil iiuiiilii'i 14. Iilmk nine suilnbie loi 
iiiiiliHi' liiiiiir o» lesidriKe II m 
li'M'Sli-d liill M is  Homer Bnines oi

I2«50 TWO BEDROOM n ltfl 
nisbed mobile borne, clOSO lO I  
private lot. Washer and dryer
paid , deposit re q u ire d . Coupit aniy. M  
c h ild re n , no pets SI40 month. M  na1  
or 363 6444.

STANTON OFFERING
Ip Ic 'n Span, roomy 2 bdrm. comb. 
don-kIt. let. Ive. rm. Stevo and dlth- 
w athtr stay. LvIy yd. T ilt Inca.

ENTERTAINING EASE IN 
SILVER HEELS
LUaatyla-datiantd lor entartalning. 
Huta den w. Iviy stone Irpl. opens to 
newly remodeled, totally bIt-in kit. B tf 
mstr. bdrm w. it's own private bath. 2 
ether bdrms w. bath adjoining them. 
Lge. utility. Pormal Ivg. rm A dining 
rm. Lew2a's.

BEAUTY AND THE BEST
Over 2200 sq. It. Ivg. space in char
ming 2 bdrm, 3 bth brk. home w. Iviy 
mounain view Ir. large covered palla 
w. gat grill. Huge den w. Irpl. One 
bdrm it 1I'X20'. Dble gar. Rat. Air, 
formal dining rm. Owner will tell for 
appraisal price in tow eO's.

SOM ETHING FOR 
EVERYONE
Right price A location. 2 bdrm, 1 bath 
Kentwood home lor $21,100. Big Incad 
bk. yd.

HACIENDA CHAK.M
Levelv custom built home on 1 acres 4 
badroom-l bath, built-in appuancat, 
large liv ing araa with corner 
tirtplace. Like ntw carpet and drapes. 
Upper 14't.

PICK THE FRUIT
at owners loving labor. Large orchard. 
Attractlva stucco — 1 bad-l bath hemt. 
Laraa lot, $14,444 total, outsida city 
llmita. Owner will carry papers.

FRESH AND CLEAN
3 hadraam-l bath homa an E. Ilth . 
Total la.saa. earner let, detached 
garaga, 1 Mack ta shapplitf canttr.

I  acres In lllv a r Heals
watar, I  city walls, ana with

EAST PART OPBRICK
TOWN
3 Eadraama 14ktf
raam, separata d a iL ___
avail, caraatad •  ira p tg .
staraBa a itta r 113,116

Bump. i» a a . aguity, ra ta l II,H 3 .I3
R ta y a a rs i--------------
CALL U l  - ________  ______
N iw  h Sm i i  in  COEONAOO N ILL I.

r irs left an nata
y i  POE O IT A IL I  ABOUT

H O M E

I •  ilBlEE

EXCELLENT E U IL 0 IN 6  U n  
U T IL IT IB I ,  P A V IB  I T l l l i r i i  
C O L L B M P A E K  BBT ATgg

NEW BRKONI ACRB
4 bdrm 1 Mho, fatal elect BM Pdfi 

dqual MeualntOapdflMlItv

WARREN 
REAL ESTAn

1207 Douglas Ph. 263-2061
For All h ta l  Estate Fhent 
M ariee Wright 34S-4411
S.M. Smith 147.5441
Nights 147-7443
0  H Dailey 147-44S4

RANCHES — S2SC acres, 2S44 acres. 
1441 acres, 10 444 acres, 45,44$ acrta, 
alto others
1 Bdrm Brk. I ' t  bth, elec hitch. Din 
rm, Llv rm-lett fruit treat, fd  wall, 
sprinkle system, I I  acrta, fancad.
1 Bdrm, I bin, aaad buy.
1 Bdrm, Dthi Llv rm, I bth

Mm MS H.iincsViS 353 4867 ail Ackcrly
Nk AK BASE two badreem nuuku Mibl 
stove ,ind reirigerelof. f.laSAi egUg^ 
only Inquire at 3104 CM llin •

n 1 n N l bi-diiKMii liiMiip iltiilu il
'Hl)li' III'|x*ls (a l l  347 7034 Ilk M-tkE
lift mi.i ImH)

U N I U t-N IS H F D  two iNUllH ii' 
'.'iiisi' JOa Wi-Sl lOlit 135 iiiiklMi Id 
lulls p.iKl 341 S3I11'xliiiiMiiM 54ik illllk 

001.111343 3145

\CRE—RENT; LEASE A-6

10 ACRES 
NO DOWN

W all Taxas, near Van Horn, part of 
cattle ranch. Grow your own food, 
raise your own animals. No rtsfric- 
lions, ll.saa. Pull price, t l9  per month 
owner Mnancina. For pictures end 
maps write F.O. Box lOSa, Hurst, 
Texes taasi

W.ANTED TO RENT B4>
IK )( TORS F A M Il Y would MkF H ifM l  
Hirer iM'flrfKim opArlmwiI tit IMHM 
nr,II VA Hnspital WiM lie ItIlWHM Hi 
15m SiHiiKi in May Cnnlatl Of Rid 
„i,in ,il llie VA Huspilal nlllk Agf l1 H i 
oi w iile Box 514, MooilMllt JUlHK. 
Arkansas (501 435 7435) M 4H  3 « l

Ho u se  TO MOVE a-ii

H O U II TO EE MOVED 4 RMS.3 
•A T H I, LOCATEU 304 W I4lh ST 
I3N 0

COOKS TALBOT 
347 3139 or 343 3072 BUSINESS KUILOINOH 4(6

SMALL HUSlNbSS.m rlhniiieiH IM eil 
or lease, liquor tfo r t with walk M 
cooler, also two bedroom hOtNB f  I M  
by. Located approxlmettlv I ' l  m j l f l  
North on Snyder Highway ISO. Call M f  
5013 daytime or 347 7S33 nlBhll BfM 
weekends

MOHILF. HOMER A-12
NOBODY BEATS OUR 

^DEAlxS!
T N II  I I  M IM T N IN O  NEW — a free 
gS H  m  TEaraBWiMl land with a 
EEfB lIEHj; ER9 ana al aar naw m abiit 
MEMa. TMa la aa Bdnmkk. Cama by 
BBS IBB salBBBV IBT MMarmaflsn.

LOTS FOR RENT B>ll
t Ok k i.N T  two iiirqt' pMvAlc moliilt* 
h(M3M‘ lots All ulHilirs alvAilAble Hi

PLYING W TRAILER 
BALES

Vauf dapandabia daaiar
tar Buality m ahiit nomtt

M a w .  PM tea
B if Ip rih t, Takaa Fh. 34i-atai

........263-8511
ta i - l l3 |us-aaatBob Hutto 

Joy Caray
GROW IT YOURSBLF an thia 1 acrta, 
watar wall plus a Ira 3 bdrm, IV| bth 
homa, itor. stack pans, Sll.saa.
SAND IF E IN O t 3 bdrm Kama, IM  
acres, harsa pans td  aardan spat, 
s ia ,M .
NEAR IHO PPINO  C IN T E . I  bdrm, 

ir 6  star.

lam

•d  fancad vd w-aaiia, alt-par 6  
waihiiM dialanca ig all m M h . M .  ORIAM eOMi TBUi. tCf Nw 

saw had 
•h ia a r i  
I Id K nI 
ka iM d

wanting a new hama; ,  
hii-din,dan. an I aara at fdi 
LAND watii ta M tM  V

T O
• m

w trk ^  M l, 1 * 9 ^ ^  fS l!

lease lu ti ma land ar awnar w l f  id t i l  
building w-a I  year laaia.

R E A L E S T A T E

JIPP BROWN RIALTOR ORI
103 Permian Bldg..................................... 263-46CI
l,ee Hans 
Virginia Turner 
Sue Brown 
Marie (Price) Aagesen

267-5019
26.1-2198
267-62.30
2fn-«l29

O.T. Brewster........ Commercial P ro p e r t ie s

HELLO HAPPINESS!
Camtart, Peace, ralaxatien Is 
years. OvaraliK^LTO ut. Impratsiva 
antry, ta rm r'w O iV .in a . lavalv dan w- 
f irtplaca, 3 bs^lT ., 3 btha., auallty Mt. 
brk. Lovalv view, lacatad mlnutat 
tram dawntawn SlS.caa.

t h a n k s  M OTHER  
NATURE!
fa m ily  )itm a in iT ivar Haala. 
Surrowndad by IC acraa at rustic. Watt 
Taxas acanary. Lawae'a.

MOVEANDIMPROVE
Taur iltaatyta. Vau w 
ana H vau arc ta^; '

Truly a

Tuu v -A b a  tha lucky 
a r * j ^ \ U  aught#buy  
C O V m a  tlaa dtua.

i ^ i i a y .  Naar Wabb.
Priced u b d irM a ,M .

WHOSE ROOF
a av tr  yaur baadv Cbacb Ibia I  bdrm. 
;ptad. brb. hama and mara than likely 
mu'll find yaur rant la graatar than 
taymanfa an tb it ana that coaid ba 
'aur vary awn tar only Sl.iag. dawn. 
>raat lacatlan. Naar Callaga. P.H.A.

IIGHLAND SOUTH
-a bavt 4 baautitui hamaa tar aala. 
hewn by appt. only. Coma ta our 
ftica te tee pbMe't and dlscutt.

PRICE REir,

BRAND NEW HUMES 
Available 30-45 days 
2408 Alamesa 922..SOO
27l2larry 131.500
2514 l,arry $32,000
2804Cni'(mado $42,500
$I,:I50CASH ^  
w ill gat you l< ^ f l \^ - .a b le  3 bdrm. 3 
bth. brh. hat. w ^.vn tw aod. New FHA 
lean w-ma. pa. Tiants at S11S.

SECOND CUPPA COFFEE?
Bniay It while tha kida WALK ta 
Kantwaad Blamtngary Ichael. 1 
bdrm., 1 bth. Llv. rm „ Ig. dan w-din. 
araa, family alia hit. w-dM. car gar 
Eat. A lr.L aw lT a .

PALAGAL CASTLE 
I  bdrm. 4 bth. Im prtta lva, ant ot a 
kind. Call for appt. SiM.iaa.

IS YOUK FURNITURE
On tha Truck? With tt.caa. down you 
can m avam tatblf N E W lb d rm .,lb tb . 
brk. hema Im m adlattly. Naar Wabb.. 
Call to tea.

Cox
R « a l  E s t a t e

1700 MAIN

C H A P A R R A L  
M O B IL E  H O M E S

SALES A
MOBILE HOME PAEK 
l lW B a a ta tln y d a rH w y

" w . “A K s a i? « s s .“

P iM N I i m n i
DEALER

DEFENDAEILITY 
MAKES A 

DITTBEENCE

n iA L  lA l l
S H f d ln N N i i^ C iF lN H m *  

Kui'iiiluif — AiiiiliaiifPti — 
WuhiN'i' — Air ('fNiililioiipr

>2895
h i a ==i i in v k n t io n a i , 

i'|)THl9Vr. FImnim'Iiiu

P 9 m =  lP D M r =  iMEraasa

m ot f  iMtor msitiiMi 

,4X6.
MOBILE HOME space lor rant Ml 
Oa s is  Acres. Call 343 t7 H  altar 4:11 
p.m , lor more inlormelion. _____

MOBILE HOME LIVING 
AT BEST

Spaces at'xat' A 54' xCC' Fine sail Hr 
llawart and tardanlna.

COUNTRY CLUB 
PARK

Underground Utllltlas

=*a Mileg South of AmerlCDD 
Legion on Driver Road

263-6856

All^Seasons Smart

HllPllPfYiVNiOll
MiM AirCmiMiNmprb

D SC  SALIS
39111W. Ilw,\ Ml MT-IMi

Offln* I U  Home
26:FI9H8 L I S  263-2062

Equal Housing Opportunity 
Want te Sail A Hama— CALL U S I l l l l  I

■ BST EUY-OUICK POSSESSION — 3
bdrm 3 bth home close to Webb In 
Wasson Addition, tquily buy, 5</y per 
cent Interest, total $14,ISO.
ACCENT ON SPACE — 4 bdrm homes 
In Western Hills S, Highland South, by 
applonly.
LOOKING FOR VALUE — 3 bdrm, 
SO,aso total.
SUPER SUBURBAN — custom built 
brk 3 bdrm 3 bth homa on ont fned 
acre, east of city, S14,SOO.
GREAT BUY — neat A clean 3 bdrm 3 
bfh home In Idaal location, Ig rm t low 
price, S14,t50, and financing avaiiaoia. 
SPACIOUS ERK — 3 bdrm 3 bih with 
3000 tq ft Iv area, like ntw  kit, Hkt new 
carpet, lov drapes, dbl garage, plus ex 
stg, ell for only $33,000.
KENTWOOD — 3 bdrm 3 bth, den w 
fireplace, low 30's, by appt only. 
Rental property for sale, a lto  
warehouse, lots, duplexes, 140 aert 
farm and other Matings.
Old Church Building — can be moved.

Derefhy Herlend Ia7-lt4$
Leyce Den ten 142-454$
Mary Fartm en Vaughan 147-2232 
E Im t Aldersefl 347-1407
Juanifa Conway 147-2144

Lott at fleer space — 4 EE, 1 BTHS, 
cartd for. 4 acrat.
3 EE, 4  w attrw ali. vy acra, tasot. 
tv tra l Butinaastt, call today.

JAl.ME -MORALES

267-6008

HILLSIDI 
TRAILER SALES
FHA FINANCING 

AVAILABLE

Good selection of 2, 3 A 4 
bedroom homes to choosd 
from.

IS 20 AT FM 700 
263-2788 263-6682

EAST OF BIG SPRING
FOR SALE — 14x40 Mobile home. 
Financing available. Cell 343 3443 or 
341 3147

lor>K HANDYMANS specini
34x64, S479S I0 « «  Americana three 
bedroom S42S0 I3»60 two bedroom. 
Spenlth, washer, dryer, Belmer, 
SSSiO SMIcsmon. I3xt6 S4460 Cloud 
Nine 14x60, S«20 Mobile Liner as 
is, 13x55. S7975 1972 DarlAn, 14x50, 
$4350 lerry Cannon Sales Manager 
and lor our Spanish Soeakino friends, 
Jaime Morales Seles State Wide 
Mobile Homes, 710 West 4th Street, Big 
Spring, Texes, Phone 367 3546 or 367 
6733

M U SI SELL S3S0 equity, take over 
payments 1134 97 month 3 bedroom, 3 
lull baths, furnished Available April 
1st. Call 367 aa il before4:00p.m.

E P - e O D
SOV'pict,Olva her f, V V  TT. Plctura perfect 

home. Le tt in '; , l year eld. Rtducadfa  
tn,m .

$3,000.00 EQUITY
'.b fV jia v ^
r . ,d lh .T T .ra a ,

» M f r t ^ l
llv. r., d lh .^ n 'a raa , tngl. ear gar. Ma 
pay.tiaa.t0. cailfeaaa.

irH RfcE BEDROOM houta tor tale 
■ L iv in g  d in in g  room combination. 

1.  Kantwaad |besem#nl, two car garaga, with 
r*? 1" ..”  .jS r H e p e r tm e n l abovt, small house cata, 

•our paean Irtas, on four lafs, tour 
miles North Oak Creak Lake, Box 1137, 
Blackwell. Texas 79504

RENTALS B
FURNISHED APTS. B-3

KENTWOOD 
APARTMENTS 
I and 2 Brdrooms 
All ConvpnirncfB 

1904 East 25th 
267-5444

PRINTED PATTERN
4 6 0 4

1 0 '6 .1 8 ' / 3

(m o b 5

BK AT KASK all day. our 
Meaaon to the next. In thia 
front-pleat casual. See how 
V dip of yoke line repentp 
neck shaping — doubly B in n n ' 

P r i n t e d  P a t t e r n  4604 
Half SiseB 10*4. l$Vg, 144- 
10^. 184. Sixe (bust STi 
takes 2% yds. 46-inch fabric 
Send gl,(X) for Baoh pattara 
Add tS f for aach pattam  for 
first-class mail and spedal 
handllnr. S«nd fo Anne Adams 
C-()The Herald.

Wf}V

CLOMF 
ITHINTTER

BtC SP

I



rt

VW Trade
THESE CARS MUST BE SOLD!

P*r c«Ut to*rlMl*r «  V *  •’V mt Volktwegtn 100 |Mr c»nf Um O Car Werranty. Th# dMitr ouaranttM 100
l^ m llt? ,  JKTchevar comM^ trantmUalon, raar axia, front axia ataambllaa, braka tyttam and alactrical ayafam for »  days or

'74 OLDSMOBILI Cutlass tuprama 2>door hardtop, sllvor bluo with bluo 
vinyl top, whito buckot soats. automatic In tho consolo, powor stoorlng, 
paworbrakos.air,390V3 43709
'74 CHIVROLET Malibu Classic 2-door hardtop, sllvor with bIcKk vinyl top, 
rod intorlor, powor stoorlng and brakos. air, 390 VO, automatic ... $3699 
'74 BUICK Contury 4-door sodan, bluo with light bluo top. bluo intorlor, 
automatic transmission, powor stoorlng and brakos. air, 390 VB ... $3399 
'74 CHIVROLIT Neva 2-deor, automatic transmission, VO. gray with block 
I n t o r l o r • • • t , , , , , , , , , , , , , , , # , , , , , , , , , , , , , , * , , 42399
'74 SUZUKI 1B9cc,enly 1100 m ile s...........................................4699
'73 DOOOl Dart 340 Sport. M o o r  hordtep, bronse with whito vinyl top. 
white bucket teotB. ootomotlc In sonsolo. power steerinf end brokes, olr,
19,000 miles, roily whools .. s ........ ............................ .......... 92699
'73 CHIVBOLIT %4on Mtliup, powoT stoorinf ond brokos* olr. outomotic, 
494VB,oxtrofuoltonk.B0090noskkooknup 92799
'73 PONTIAC Plroklrd. illvor. t M  Vt, • spood tronsmlttlon, powor stoorlng 
ond brakos, olr. honoySOflik wkBOl9 si i t i tst,  93499
'73 OLDSMOBIL9 Dolto llf lity  H flit 4 * o r  hordtop. moroon with k lo ^  
vinyl top. maroon Intorlori poBtOf 9tooring ond krokos, olr, 390 V i  . 92399
'73 VOLKSW AOIN 94Morokoik, kluo, ootomotlc transmission, olr con
ditioning, 9-new tire s ...................... .................................... 92799
'73 VOUC9WAOIN Beetle, bluo. Aopood tronsmission.
air cendltlonlng, rodio, h e a te r.....................92299
*73 CHIVBOLIT Comoro Bally Sport, 390, power 
steering ond krokos. olr, outomatic In console, like

RABBITS
IN STOCK

2-door and 4-door

m Fisherman?
1979 Model 16 ft. Invader! 

I Mark II Bass Boat with a 1979 
Model 90 HP Evinrudo motor. 
Also has a Super Motor Guido | 

^trolling motor, drivo-on big- 
|w hool tra ile r , a s tro tu rfi 
I carpet, live w ell .

»3195

14M 0m llo9  
PONTIAC LuBury

Q UALITY VOLKSW AGEN
? n  4 W . 3 rd  Phono 2 6 3  7 6 2 7  o r 2 6 7  6 3 5 1

automotls, rodlols.
brakos.

Snodgrass Normon Newton
12 Good I I wood Volkswogons I

t e
TO

itshVJ

Bob Brock Ford's Big II

M50 CASH I 
REBATE

Con Mott Ba Dalivared 
By MARCH 31 tt.

Rthafst wl/l ho poM on All LTDs, 
LTD Wagons, TorliiOf. lUtoi.

;Bl0 HHorcurys, Montegos and Covgord
—-w .v v a .j AHTi

YOU WILL RECEIVE THE 
n  50 CASH REBATE 

D IR E a , OR YOU 
CAN USE IT AS DOWN 

PAYMENT ON THE CAR 
OF YOUR CHOICE!

THB CLOBBR YOU LOOK, 
THl BITTER WE LOOK

FORD

Couple Tho High Trade-in For Your Cor With 

The Bob Brock Ford No-nonsonso Roboto And 

You Hovo Tho Boot Now Cor Dual You Con Gotl

M l lt( HUY

I IN C O l N

nic SPRING TEXAS
• f f r i i  «• n I  t i i l r  S«ii < ,1 I
a SOO W HI, I ?67 7424

USE HERAID aASSIPIEDi AK

Including! Sarouk O riental Rug 10*6" x 19'B" 
excellent condition 
Oak Roll Top Desk (44")
Ox yoke
Symphonic Music Box w-22 Discs
Liquor Chest
4 Drawer Cherry Chest
9 Matched Oak Chairs
Needlepoint Stools
Dove ta il blanket chest
Sap yoke
W all telephone
2 Empire mirrors
Many pictures frames
Cut glass vases
Quilts, planes, lanterns, bells A tinw are
These and other quality items may be seen 
at 400 E 20th St. Big Spring, Call 263-1407 
for further inform ation.

Last Chance
FOR

DiRECT FACTORY TO YOU 
CASH REBATES!!
Last Chance on New 

1974 Economy Compact Cars!

REBATES END MARCH 31st 1975

SAVE SAVE SAVE
±

SAVi SAVI SAVI iAVi

THE VERY BEST
*74 PONTIAC loMwns s ^ f  cw«ip«. 340 Vi 3-k«rr*l pfiflfip. vpry low mllmm̂ .̂ Fully 
•gulpppri. Fpur cpiors from which to 
chooio. fhoy'ro oxtro clooo, woro 93403. 
Ŝ ICIAL................................  93793
*74 CHfVHOUr AEolIku s ^ t  coû o, oxtro 
cloon, vory low mlloogo, fully oqulpfsod, 
two from which to chooso, woro 93^3. SFfCIAl ...............................  93493

'73 iUICIC Skylork 4-door. It's o protty grooti ortd whito ofid ô ul̂ ôd with powor ond olr. locol owoor......... 93493

*73 ■UICH Cofitury Luxus sport coupo, o 
protty froon, fully opulppod, vory low 
mlloofo, lt*4 4UfO filco ond pricod fo soil, Bvos 93993. S9fCIAl .................  93793

Jock Lewis Buick-Cadillac- 
Jeep

lu  X M ti*« im  nt«i464 K U O tT  ^ im MlM 4 i 963 7444
SAVE SAVE SAVI SAVE SAVI SAVI

O a d g e

1607 East 3rd"Big Spring’s Quality D ealer" Phone 263-7602

CASEY’S RVC CENTER 
1800 W. 4th 263-3521

N 'f ' Traval Tratlar, SCO tSN7 
gricweaatl Mtvs
1I< •' AAafar hatna, REO. AMfi.At 
SrlcaEVaall (MfS
i r  AAttar Hama, RSO. (M il 
SrlcaEUMll AM4S

PICKUP CAMPERS 
f  i‘ Pawfitt eee. imu 
NOW in * >
irmavfwta eas.M te  
NOW luvs
rUM E Mar lia r l i e i
I I '  w 1 .  AAabll# Traval
va iie  SOLD »**

FOR ONLY 
$69.86 PER MONTH

You can own the BIGGEST SELLING CAR IN 
EUROPE — FIAT these new 1974 Flat sedans are 
family sized super economy cars with front wheel 
drive, rack and pinion steering, independent 
suspension and Michelin steel belted radials — ALL 
STANDARD EQUIPMENT!
Selling price of $2930.76 includes T. T. L. & T. $350 
down, cash or trade; financing $2580.76 for 48 months 
at I3..'>l A. P. R. With approved credit.

A-1 IMPORT AUTO
4608 W. IIwv.80 
MIDLAND. TEXAS 

69-I- 6666

HELP W ANTED. Misc. F-3 FARMER'S COLUMN K

BIG SPRING 

EM PLOYM ENT 

AGENCY

I  fO O r CNOSS tics $3 75 PACh M«>| t itKilOM WCldlfUl Scr vice, 
f fH lIlO IIM . T rX d S

Complete Pump & Windmill 
Service Clea nouts
Specializing in Aermoter 
Pumps and Windmills

AUCTION
TUESDAY 

APRIL 1st. ^

7:30 p.m.

FURNITURE & TOOLS

loot E. 3rd Big Spring

MATH MAJOR, drgree with Mvarai 
y ra r i teachingexperierfce '■“! EX 
C E L L E N T
SOCIAL STUDIES Teacher 
experienceg EXCELLENT
E X E C U T IV E  SEC R E TA R Y , all 
tk illi, heavy shortharKf and typingtSOOf̂
GENERAL OFFICE, typing & die 
faptione 1350
BOOKKEEPER, experienced OPEN

HP
\H P

$IM
$210
$250

SALES, experienced OPEN
MAINTENANCE, mechanical and 
electrical experience EXCELLENT  
D E LIV E R Y , experienced OPEN 
SALES REP rnajof Co EX
C E L L E N T
CUSTODIAN, Experienced OPEN 
SPEECH MAJOR, experienced

EXCELLENT  
R E F R IG E R A T IO N  M E C H A N IC , 
needMveral OPEN

103.PERMIAN BLDG. 
267-2.535

DfP f osipt

NOTICB
Wf atiaasvsf to arst*<* VSW our 
rtsStrs oMtw Bit larint HtraM 
from mlirtfrssanlallsn. in tha 
avant mat any afftr at mar 
chandita, ampleymani, tarvicat
or b u iin tu  oeperiwnily It net M 
raprtMniad In Iha advarlliing, 
wa a ik  that you Immadiaialy 
contact ma Baltar Su llna ti
Buraau, Aik Oparator tor 
BnttrpriM 1 4037 TOLL FREE 

P.O Sok aOM. Midland, 
htra It no coat to you.)
W t alto tu g g ttt you chock 

with Iha BBS on any b u iin tt t  
r t tu r in t  *n  Invotimant.

Tt

-C .B . RADIOS— 
ta ta  tla tlo n i *  maSllo't, 

ALL BRANDS
Par awnar prlcat taa

8. G. PEACH 
26:)-K:I72

f a r m  r o . 7n  a t  o o l i a d

ANNOUNCIMINT9

SPECIAL NOTICES C-2
1 W ILL not oe responsible lor any 
debts Incurred by any one other than 
myscll, JoeT. Gamble.

“For help with an unwed
pregnancy call Edna
Gladney Home. Fort Worth,
Texas. 1-800-792-1104.”

LOST — FOUND U-4
IC'Si lO Y  white. French 
tinswers to "Altie No 
kewtird 263 3751 3405 Airport

poodle.
collar

PERSONAL C-5
IF  YOU Drink It's Your Business. II 
You Want To Stop, It's Alcoholics ■ 
Anonymous Businoss. Call 387-9144.

BUSINESS OP. D

HELP WANTED. Male F-l SAI.KSMEN. AGENTS F-4

U - l

STA TE D  M E E T IN G  
• ig  Spring Lodgt No. 
1340 A.F. L  A.AL I t t  A 
3rd. Thun. 7:W p.m. 
V ltitort wolcomo. 31tt 
and Lancattar.

Bob Smith W.M.

CALLED M EETIN G , 
Staked Plaint Lodge No. 
SVt Thurtday, April 3rd, 
7;30 p.m. Work In F.C. 
d e g re e . v l t i t o r t  
wolcome. 3rd and Main.

CALLED CONCLAVE 
niq Spring Com 
menderV 11 AM Easter 
Sunday AMrch 30 to 
attend lervlces at 
W e s le y  U n ite d
M e th o d itt  Church  
Unilorm desired but not 
reguired

ONE OF A KIND our 10 year 
history has proven a KWIK KAR 
WASH to be one ol the hiqhetl in 
vesimeni return bc^tnestes known 
We provide linanctr^, site analytit. 
conslrutl'on S service. Call Ray Ellis 
colled 1714)743 357)

SALESPEOPLE Y o u  can be a Super 
Star (II me wot Id ol sales by ioinino our 
le.iin ol achievempnl minded people 
A midweslern Company expanding to 
me Soulli needs Key Sales People in 
this area and all ol Texas Serving 
Industry, Fleets Businesses, and 
Farms Big repeal busmett A 
Company ol inlegrily. Ground floor 
oppoi lunily No travel. Work into 
manariemeiil. Call or write Parks 
Thomas, Maiyneal, Texas 79535 
Phone 788 3778

LOADER, AND drag line operator 
needed immediate, year round 
employment. With company benelils, 
399 4317 days, or 287 8849 alter 4 00

N EED ED :
3 men te own and manage test toed 
operation, it la one of the fattest 
trowing chains In The United States. It 
you are wUlIng te work long hours and 
hava dasira te own your own businatt, 
this Is the eppertunity you have boon 
waiting tar. Our managers make 
at5,000-175Jta vearly. Write: Fast 
Food Strvica, Room tat, 7000 Bird- 
wall, Big Spring, Texas 79770._________

HEI.P WANTED. Femalr
W A N TE D  L IV E  IN S iller  
houscKeepcr for lady. Call 263 33B1 for 
more information.

C fM N O P F R A iE D  laondry needs 
m.itiire responsible ladies for at 
trnd.ints F>bonc 767 9334 between 9 00 
a m noon

AVO\
START SAVING AGAIN. You'll have 
your own Tgrritory where you can 
meet people and sell quality products 
mat are guaranteed, well-priced and 
profitable for you. No seMinq ex
perience necessary, r i l  show you how. 
Call:
DOROTHY B. CROSS. ,M(;R. 

263-3230
HELP WANTED. Misc. ~F̂ 3

AN OHIO OIL CO. attars PLENTY OF 
MONEY plus cash banusat, tring 
banatits ta m aturt Individual in Big 
Spring araa, Ragardlast at ax- 
parianca, airm ail B. J. Sakar, 
Amarican Lubricants Ca., Bax tM , 
Daytan.OMa, 41481.

CHOATE WfU. SEHVICI
Ditching Service all types, 
large or small.

3S3-5231 or 393-5252

FARM EQUIPMENT K-l

NEW International 
TRACTORS 
1466'Sand I066’S 

Several Good Uaed Tractora 
I466’b, I4S6'S, I2S6'a,
806’a, 656'S 
TREFLAN
5 Gallons...................$135.00
Limited supply of Fertilizer 
now on hand
B R O U G H T O N  TRU CK  

A  IM P L E M E N T  C O .
BIG SPRING. TEXAS

•10 Lameta Hwy 267-5284

FORD t r a c t o r s  and equipment, 
puces fcduced Will buy equipment. ( .111 743 8784

POSITION WANTED. M F-5 (;h a IN. HAY. FEED K-2
WATER WELL drilling, oil field. 
Irrigation, domestic. Call 915 750-7877 

•ortOi 977 7803 _______ ________
OOO jo b s  wanted carpenter, pain 
ling or roofing repairs. Please call 343 
8134

POSITION WANTED. MIs^
M IDDLE AGE Dcixjple desires Steady 
l.v in  |ol) Dr-pendable. reliable, good 
re lereiuei Experienced 399 4593

f in a n c ia l H

BORROW $100 
ON YOUR SIGNATURE. 

SUBJECT TO APPROVAL 
CIC FINANCE 
406>ii Runnels 

26.3-7S:»8 .Big Spring, Texas
Day & Night help wanted 
Part or full lime Appiv 

in person only 
SONIC DRIVE IN 

1200 G R E G G

A( f A( f A M / Y $2,75 pet bAle CiiM 
NowoM T iile , TiH Ia d . Texas At 915 459 
2461

LIVESTOCK__________
1 M IDLAND HOG Company, buying all 
’ classes of hogs every AAoiHlay. 483-1441 
or487 1544
AQ H A rA v 'M A R E ,  5 year 1 o ld  Leo Ai>cl K itu i bt eedoHi Good b A i » »  a c iik i 
p io s p e c t G e n tle , S u n da ys  and  
Wednesday's, weekdaiys a ffe i 4 30p nv 
354 2267, Ga»^denCity

HORSE AUCTION 1st and 3rd Fridays 
12:00 noon Big Country Auctions four 
miles on Gail Road. Morse auction 
conducted by A. G. Mitchell. ___
FIVE YEAR old Appaloosa gelding,
good d isposition  Phone 267 6$6i to r 
m ore  in fo rm a tio n

t O k  S A l E G u ii eas, 15 m ile s  on 
Snydei H ighway. V ince n t phone 
n u m b e i. 965 3374.

WOMAN'S COLUMN J Ricky Dean

I.AUNDRY SERVICE J-.l

EMPLOYMENT

SPECIAL NOTICES C-2

CLL 
with aiu8 
shampooer.
Store.

N auOS Ilka naw, so aatv to do
------  allLustra. 

S7 00. 0
Rant alactric 

F. Wackar's

HELP WANTED Male F-l

TRUCK DRIVERS 
WANTED

Tractor frallar axperlanca rtquirad. 17 
years aat minimum, steady non- 
teasonal 8980 month guaraataad. 
Opportunity tor advancamant. Call T. 
e I m ERCER TRUCKING CO., 915-344- 
8875.

FULLTI.ME
STOCKER & CHECKER.

vd hours 6 •  hours overtime a 
week. Apply;
FURR’S SUPERMARKET 

900 Ilth Place

p a r i  TIME evening snack bar at 
IcndanI Apply . . y r
n.iiltiinci Hnwardfoll'-or' 747 7897

W ILL DO Ironing, pickup and delIvary 
11.75 doien. Also baby sitting. Phooa 
743 0*05 ___
W IL L  DO Ironing, pickup and 

Idellvary. 17 00 Doien S halt. 243 4738. 
1105 North Gregg.

4777 lor more information.

HORSE AUCTION 2nd and 4th 
Saturday. 17 OO nexm. Big Spring 
Livestock Auclloo, Hors# sale con 
ducted by Jack AufIll's Lubbock Horst 
Auction

FARMER'S COLUMN K

JOHN PAUL A M O I 
Sell Myers, Flint-Walling. Sarvicc 
Windmrils, irrigation, home water POULTRY 
wells PHONE 243-4183

IIOKSE.SIIOEING
Regular,corrective, hot, trim m ing.

JOE SCOTT 267-1245

K-4

FOR BEST RESULTS USE 

HERALD CLASSIFIED ADS

FOR SALE Eighteen pore breeds of 
lancy bantam chickens, all ages and 
slies, also nice wire pens, nests and 
coops North Birdwell Lana and 
Arrderson Street Ltoyd B Murphy, 
phorrt- 76r. 8787

2
8
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Wont-Ad-O-Gram
WRITE YOUR OWN AD BELOW AND 

USE HANDY COUPON TO MAIL IT FREEl

WANT AD 
RATES

MINIMUM CHARGE 
3 Lines

Consecutive Insertions
( count 2« lo tto rt tpocoo por l in t . )

Onodov — J linos 
Two days — 3 lin ts  
Threo days— 3 lines 
Four days — 3 lines 
Five days — 3lines 
S i* days — 3 lines

NAM E............................................................

ADDRESS......................................................

PHONE..........................................................

PI«OM pubilih my Wont Ad for ( ) 
consocutivo doys boglnnlng...................

ENCLOSE PAYMENT

Clip and moll to  Tho Big Spring Harold. Uto labol bolow to mall 
frool
My od should road .......................................................................................

YOU'll REACH 10.300 HOMES AND 
WE’LL PAY THE POSTAOEI

BUSINESS REPLY MAIL
FIRST CLASS P ER M IT  NO. I ,  BIG SPRING, TEXAS

HERALD WANT AD DEPARTMENT
P.O. DRAWER 1431 

BIG SPRING, TEXAS 79720

ATTACH ABOVE LABEL TO YOUR ENVELOPE — NO STAMP NEEDED

LOOKING FORSOMETHINGSPECIAL?
H f i i 's  ,1 (|i(tgp ol hAod picked 
s ixM l.ii used C iiis  we ktK)w 
yog II l>o d p iltiit ip d  w hen you see 
iiiu s i' . i i id  the* o ihet lin e  used 
< <11 s «m{| used liu c k s  At JiOTn>y 

f (tyoltl Amet ICAH .

Bob Gardner

R ecom m ends

'74 PONTIAC LeMAtis SpOft 
c huiH* UsKfed vinyl top. low... . $l9fS
74 PONTIAC Firebird, ioeded. 
Vinyl top. Inw inileACie S42Y3 
74  O LO SM O B ILE Cutless 
Supreme Coupe. Ioeded. low 
miieepe ■
74 TOYOTA CoioliA Station 
WiXton 4 sp«*ed ti ansimssion. 
till i.tdm S9m
'74 TOYOTA tuluK Pickup. 4 
siHM'd. . I l l . letdio 1314$
73 DODGE D ait Sport. V I 
nntnni* sun root S3S4S

Ronnie Palmer 
II ecom mends

•77 TOYOTA C w olia  Coupe. 
.lulxix.O'C iim isnos iion , lad io , 
lew tow it*tteati. %799i
■77 PONTIAC Grand P n *. 
lo.Kl»*d w tn y lifx r l $3ttS
•*» C H EVR O LET C a ina ro  
i ih iih '  l,u ir» y  an condiltoniiK i 
i . id i i ’ |H’w «  yleei iiHi, 3 speed 
li .inso.isstr.t SlttJ
■74 FORD MuslaiKi II Ghia, 
.lulotn.rt'C It .insinission. power 
• in il.n i IJ 000 miles *3 ttJ
■*J CHEVROLET Corvelle, 
(litulriit sn.tr p 4 speei Iran
sn.issirtn, i.mtop tlt tS

HOPPERTOYOTA - AMC
I I I  Bift S pring  

.‘>11 < ire f{K  
Phone

P
n a t H mU lH u fU e r .: 
StiUNo.1 I 
inim all
it in k iM i
•  1  i "

la t e i!

H e r * ' *  w h y :
1. E c o n o m y  2 . O o p o n d -  
a M H ty  2 . S ta n d a rd  
E x tra a : a  2 0 0 0 c c  S O H C  
a n g in a  a  4 -a p a a d  tra n a -  
m la a lo n  a  W h H a w a ll 
tru c k  U ra a  a  C o n to u ra d  
b a n c h  a a a t . . . a n d  m a n y  
m o ra , in c /u d a d  In  th a  
a tic k a r  p r ic a l

■71 FORD F IM  Lon«.Wide 
Pickup, air, aulomalic, V t, one 
owner M2M

172 FORD Oran Tarine Squlrs 
w e ^ .  power tteerina and 
brakes, air, automatic. V I, le t  
ektra nice witti 2 * ,IH  miles, blue 
with w eedfraln  penellna, 
matchinbMue interler I2 tts
*74 BUICK LeSebrt 4.a#br 
sedan, power steerini and 
brakes, air, autamatic, V I, 
U .m  local one owner miles, a 
boautitui doop Muo motallK  
with matchint floral Itb ric  
intorior IM IS

■72 FORD Caiaiiio SM 4-tfoor, 
power stecrinq and brakes, air, 
automatic transmission, V I  
enfine. 2*,M I local ono ownor 
miles. 2.lone white ever medium 
blue, molcmno interior 121*3

'74 FORD O olaila SOO 4.door 
plllirad hardtop, powar itaorin t 
and brafcas, air, automatic 
transmitsien, V I, parchmant 
vinyl rati avar white with 
m atchinalahricintorlar S24tl

'72 MERCURY Capri, 4.spaad, 
V4, lactory a ir, rack and pinion 
sttaring, white vinyl root avar 
yallaw, low milaaaa, les 
nice S27*S

'72 CHEVROLET Impale 4-dOor 
hardtop, pawar staarint and 
hrakas, air, automatK, ttanom y  
V I, white vinyl reel over 
medium Mua metallic 32703

'72 FORD Econaline IM . 122 
inch wheel base window Van, 
a u lo m a l ic .  a - c y l in d a r ,  
passenger seat, it's nice 32403

'72 PONTIAC Ventura Cuttam, 
2 d iar, pawar ita arin f and 
hrahet, air, automatic tran- 
smltalan, small V I, 2-tana blue 
and white, now steal baited 
radial wMtawall tires, extra 
nice r 327*3

■74 FORD Gran Torino Sport, 
powar staarinb and brakat, air, 
•ulom alK, V I. 1*73 lictns* 
plates. W h itt vinyl root aver red 
with matcninp labric In
terior 321*3

'71 PLYMOUTH Cuttam lu r- 
burban statlan waaen, pawar 
ttaa rin a  and b rak a t, a ir ,  
autamatic transmlsstan, V I  
anflna, loakt and drives treat

121*1
'74 FORD Pinto 2-daar, 
automatK. 4-cylindar, factory 
air, whitewall liras, baby blue 
with matchint blue inlariar, 
radio, neater 124*3

'74 FORD Mustent I I  2.1 Liter 
V4 2-door hardtop Chia, pawar 
staarint, power disc brakat, 
automatic transmission, white 
vinyl root ever a Chaparral fold  
with Whitt m atchint laathar 
interior, steel belted radial 
whitewall tires t3d*t

B O B  B R O C K  
F O R D

500 W 4th 
Phone 267-7424

CRAWFORD: 
Pontiac : 
Datsun :

S H  E .  3rd

Phoae 2f3-S3$5

USE HERALD 

OASSIRED ADS

CAREER TRAVEL

Current epenint w ith out- 
slandint traup at younf paopla 
Irava lint New York, Hawaii, 
and return. Free tra in in f  
profram  on the |0b. Ekctllant 
fuarantaa to start. All tran
sportation lurnishad and paid. 
Wonderful opportunity lo r  
parson who desires food future 
and travel caraar. M utt be 
t in t it ,  ntat, under 22 and ready 
to to. Idantilication naetttary. 
For detail, apply in parson to 
Miss Nelson at tha Remade Inn, 
Intarstatt 2t, Saturday March 
2*th, l2n ao n ta t:M p .m . Only.

If you’vo got it but don’t want It . . .
I  . . .  SELL IT! I

USE HERALD WANT ADS

PRIVATE
INVESTIGATOR

State Licenae No. Cl33t 
Bob Smith Enterpriaea 

3*11 W. M  aid  ip rina, T l .
Fh. (*IS ) 247-334* ar U7-42S*

RN te sarv* as director *1 
nursina. Ekcallant salary plus 
profit sharina- Present diracter 
at nurtina will train for pasitlen. 
Contact a il ly  H a n d r ii, 
Administrator af M t. View 
Lada*. 300* viralnia.
Equal Opportunity Emplayar 

M -F

MISCELLANEOUS
Office EgulgL L-1
I A t  OICK *23 photo capiar, wttar ar 
taodi I I I * .  I3S0. la *  at The Bia tprina  
Harald, 710 tcurry.

IMMIĤ  PETH. ETt;^ _ ^  lv-3
to  I .IV F  nwnv live cut* klllans. 
I iiii 241 3*41 sniui dny oiily.

LHASA A P IO  pudOldb. Champion 
linaaga, AKC raolstprad. ayren
Rlddl*.a04 7fsa»«4.

LM'r. I RAINING Class Sign up 
itH-sd-iy April Isl. 7 30 p m. First 
r cdcr.il s.ivings and I  oan Rig ytrlng  
KennrI C lub Call 263 43*0, 247 1274.

LASTF.R CHICKS tor sa l* O itla ran l 
cninfS 303 South Mam, Coahom*. 
piKxtr 3*4 43X
f  A M  ( R 1317 I How a bout a liv ing  
love’  Si.mv-se kiMen. Saturday a l
Irrrtoo o  200* lohnsoo

I R F E  PWPPiE S to good horn*, real
good nalured. excellent c h llift pet 
sor at 606 Highland
f i 'R  sAi t  AKC registered male 
Prliingesc see .it 3031 ancasler

pf,t (;r<m)MING L-3A
IRIS'S POODLE Parlor and Roarding 
Kennels, grooming and puppias Call 
743 240* MT 7400 3112 Wasl 3rd

COMPLETE POODLE grooming, 
S* 00 and up Call Mrs Dorothy Rleunt 
G riiia rd  203 311* tor an appointment.

CATHEY'S CANINE C O IP P U R It

Whar* tha bast oraamad dags In tnum 
a*t that wav. E ipart In all braods. t *  

■ alta r ap-sura and mak* yaur 
paintmani aarly.

1*3-1*11 or l*3-asil

IIOU.SEIIOLD GOODS IM

JUST ARRIVEDI
TBUCKLOAD CHAM
PION IV A P O B A TIV I 
COOUBi
2S00 CFM to UOO C FM  —  
check our price* before you
buy!
Uhcd M)(a bed k  t  platform  
rocki'm in Kroon
vinvl ....................... •IN iW
Util'll EA onmtolo T V . .. IS t.M  
Nfw tablo lamp* In braa* or
crysta l...................IN .M  pair
.5 pci* pcdrsital din rm  aulto In
w hite
& yellow ........................|I2i.OO
UsfHl taps* player k
K|N*akers............................. l l l .S B

PorUMe diahwraahor
1973 model......................|M .50
HUGHES TR A D IN G  POST 
2000 W. 3rd 2B7-5M1

New sofa b e d ..............$79.95
Repaired E. A. 2 Pc L.R. suit 
....................................199.95

Reu^olstered loose cushion 
maple L.R. sofa like new . ..
1 9 4  4 S
Usedrecliner ............. $25.00
Queen sized bed complete W. 
B.S. k  M-, Headboard and
bed frame .................. $99.95
Used lime oak table w-5 
newly upholstered chairs ...
.................................... $99.95

4 drawer oak cheat ...$59.95
3 pc bdrm suite, ........ $149.95
New walnut rd l top desk__
...................................$199.95

New gray sofa ..........$100.00
VISIT OUR BARGAIN 

BASEMENT .
BIG SPRING FURNITURE 
ifoMain 2r/-263)

by-Rite Furniture Sales 
1004 Lamesa Hwy, 247-4581 

( Acraos from Dairy Ouaan)

Spanish Safa..............
Llk* now-DInott* Sats
R ttr ig a ra ta rt..............
Ranaat ........
Us*dV*lv*t Chairs 
OHIc* D**k

S7*
choic* S4« 

s i* a u p  
.. s3*aup 12* 

SI*

Dep&idabk
USED CARS

TS DOeoa Patara 4-4oor, 
factory air caaKItlaftlng. 
pawar gtaarlng, pawar dlac 
braha*. automatic tran- 
gmlislofi, radio. Ileht eaM  
with whlSa ufaiyl top and 
paid In to r io r ............sa ieS

'7S DOOOB Club Cab 
Aduanturar V4-*an Mchup, 
agulppad w ith  powar 
gtaarlng, pawar disc broha*. 
radio, haatar. aufomatlc 
trangmlgglen, factory air 
conditioning, long-wldn  
bad, fNp ggaf i , 400 d b̂arral 
angina, I t l  Oanado yallaw  
and apariillna wblta SSSes

1*70 CHaVSLBa SOO, four- 
door powar gtaarlng, pawnr 
brakat. autonM tk tran- 
■nlialon, radio, haatar, 
buebat aaatg, angina
coiaplafaly raaawad al

‘* 4  C H fV B O lIT  la ipa la  
•totlan wagaiSi faafary ohr 
c o n d it io n in g ,  p a w o r
ifaaring, Botuer « M  krabai, 
radia, n aa fa r, ra b u llf

w m  llgbf gaM raal , 4 1 1 M

1444 C A PaiA C  Colala 

C a m rn  ■ g g ^ iB lf  , . .M 4 4

laaTB aa i

MISCELLANEOUS L i t
ONE ROTO TILLER and on* G tn tra l 
Elactrlc washer 3 months old After 
3:00 3*3 3044
WESTERN STORM prool cotton seed 
1*73 crop high gorminelion. Kenmor* 
washing machine, 30 square yards of 
beige carpet. 263 3007 • ___
FISHING BOAT with trailer. I l ' r  
horsepower motor, 3500 Weilinghouse 
portable dishwasher 243 1123

GOOD USED carpet, dilfereni colors, 
sues and prices Phone 263 2920
EASTER BUNNIES tor sale we can 
also sell rabbits and equipment to 
anyone interested in raising rabbits. 
Call 243 IS4*. 3*3 83*8 or 367 2324 alter 
3 30

ALL MARBLE Chess set and board, 
brand new, S75. Phone 267 3886 lor 
mot e inlormalion.
DOUBLE BED. good condition. S23. 
Bookcase headboard. 267 8747 lo r 
mot e information.
FOR SALE used 2x8's and 2*10's 1x6 
frame fence material. 1x8 sidmq, new 
style masonite siding Call 267 6107

A N T H iU K S I. 12

CURIOSITY
ANTIQUE

SHOP
.sOO — .')0 4 G re K K

Big side-walk A backyard sale, U 
name it *  WE got it. Hand cralted  
wooden items. Turquoise lewelry, 
Lapidiary a lewelry equipment. 
Elephant planters, tables a stools. 
COME JOIN THE EASTER EGG 
HUNT lor bargains. Lucky number on 
purchase tag wins tree gilt.

WANTED TO BUY L-M
O t t i  wttQ fyrnitwrt. ttpiiBncts. Btr
c*ndili*n*rs. T v s . ether 
value

tnmfs Bi

HUOHBS TRADING POST
ItM W  3rd 267 $661

CASH POR property needinq repairs
I'r r f r rn b lv  apartm ents, rentals
HrASooAliic price, good locations 267
1743.
Plaiith, Seeds & Trees L-I6

HOUSEHOLD GOODS lA
FOR BASY quick carpgt cleanina, 
rent alactrlc shampgggr, gniy t l .M  pgr 
day with purchasa gf Slug Lustre, Big 
Spring Hardware.

I Morse console stereo, gd
cond.............................. $49.95
I Catalina w asher, gd
working order............$59.95
I Zenith 19" Portable B&W
TV. gd cond.................. $89.95
I I..ady Kenmore washer 30
day warranty ............$129.95
I Maytag wringer washer, 6
mo w arranty............$129.95
1 Kelvinator apart, size
refrig.. real nice ............$125
I Vesta gas range, apt. size .
..................................... $69.95
1 Columbus 30" gas range ..

.......................................1125

BIG SPRING 
HARDWARE

115 M A IN  M7-5265

lack ISgtiy

PIANOS-ORGANS I r *
FIAMO TUNINO and repa ir, 
immadiatg atfgntlgn. Oan T e lit Mstslt 
Mvidl*, }IS4 Aldbgma, pggng Sai l l f i

I UR SAI I. Kimmond Spinel Organ, 
iHH' yi'iit iMd in r *(o llrn l condition 
Aulniiiiilif Miytlim end nulo chord. M 
inlivi'Sli.dt till 263 3466

SPOR'nNG GOODS L 4

SHOOTERI -  I hav# Smith and 
Wasson and other pistol* In stock a l all 
tlma*. ca ll la iaaas a f t t r  a: OO p.m.

GARAGE SALE L-IO
MOVING GARAGS S *l* -  S*01
Hamilton. Wednesday, Thursday and 
Friday.

M IN C H  I A N !o ils  C A R A G I Sale 
431 Hliisldg, Friday and Saturday, 
r.rrpels And pads, stereo speakers, 
Sni.lll AppHATKCS
r.A R A r.f s A ir  ISM Lynn Friday, 
N.iiiir(i.iy, stindAv Kenmore
rliH lric cook 1 ^  with griddle six 
nKmihs oM, ovm Atxf vented hood 
side hy side retrIgerAter f r te ie r
combinailen, 1* cubic fedl. l**2 a 
cylinder Ford pkkup, new sail boat. 
Super Snerk, btcycl* built for I ,  
ciQthina. miitaiiahaowt,

YB OLDS B NEW BHOPPE
l lN l i i b n a * *

MS-4111
SALESMEN'S SAMPLES 
Infant *  chlldren'B clothing

Ofd pktare 4  bowl Mts. docks, btr-
___________ hihi*. dgerasiigg *1***,
variod* ioa tcub fg*. tdwdfry 4  brit-a-
brae.

F ix iN 'U P  Ihal's  whal w * 'v *  batn 
doing, hut we sllll havt a few things to 
sell, such AS, tuD triple dressers, 

, cnesidesks, chinA cAbindf, cnesis Lets of
mlscellnneeus 0*11* ISiOO 7:M eicep l 
Sund,ry OuHhevgr Ihgmpsen 101 
south GellAd, 2*3 4014.

CURIOSITY
ANTIQUE

SHOP
SOO —544 Gregg

Big side-walk t  backyard sa lt, U
name if A W* fo f if. Hand crafted 
weeden items, Turgueis* lewelry, 
Lapidiary t  lewelry equipment 
Elephant pientert, tables A steals 
COME JOIN THB BASTBP BOO 
HUNT ter hergelnt. Lucky number on 
purchase tag wins tree gift.

t h r e e  F A M IL Y  o e ra a *  sa l*  
Clothes, furn iture and lots ol 
misceilAiieous Wednesday, Thursday 
And F r iday, 1410 Robin.

MISCELLANEOUS L-ll
FOR SALE — lop R a tify  star rubia*. 
Cellactor's Item*. It Intarastad
call 2*7 SSt7.

I plaaa*

m e t a l  r o o f in g  m afarlal — 23 1 1* 
inches X 33 Inch#* X 00* aluminum  
oilsut plate* Ideal lor rooting iMrns, 
shedB. plQ ptfiBr ttc  2S c tn tt MCh ■ig 
Spring Mernld. T10 Scurry RiOOn m 
3 000 m dally
BARN YARD tertlllier tl.OO ter 30 
pound sack. Phon*3e7 24t3or 3*3 2M3. 
For mora Information.
F * l t H  RAW milk dall 3*7 5a*» or
3*7 7140 for mora Information.

B lttO IR  TOUCH a  l e w  
Oahix* modal*. The** machlna* ild  
leg. Mind ham, m ek* buttanhatas, tin 
babbin In mechina, etc. Desk cablhots 
with drawer spec*. Used only 4 
months, several left evt at puMIc 
scheel srstems. Yaur cheica, S7S each. 
Fully guaranteed. Sewing Machinal 
lupply Ca. 411 It. Big SfKlng, Midland, 
Tx.tg j-M M .

ELECTROLUX — vacuum cleaners.
Saies-Service-Supplie*. Ralph walker 
M7.I07I ,  3*33d i i r  Local Repreten-
tative since 1831.

PLANT NOW!! 
numerous hanging baskets. 
Best deals in town on 
beautiful geraniums, in full 
bloom!! AlsoCanna Bulbs.

CALIFORNIA ROSES 
SHRUBS. SHADE TREES 

YOU NAME IT — WE HAVE 
700 E 17th •’*' 267-8932

AUTOMOBILES M
MOTORCYCLES M-l

YAMAHA FACTORY 
AUTHORIZED SALE

REBATE
WE ARE IN C R E A S IN G  THE 
A M O U N T , OF MOST OF OUF 
REBATES t h r o u g h  MARCH 2STM 
WE ARE ADVISED THAT VAMAM4 
W ILL NO LONGER SPONSOR -  
FACTORY REBATE

OUR REBATE CAN BE 
USED AS DOWN 
PAYMENT ON ANY 
MOTORCYCLE.
ALL HELMETS IN STOCK 
$19.95

A $30.95 Value
10 per cent to 50 per cent off 
all clothes 4i boots

S& HYAM AHA
701 W. 4th Big Spring

267-8826
HONDA XL 173. 1874 VER Y good 
cortdilion, S600 Including auto hitch 
Irame,helmet 2*3 83*4alter 7:00p m

1874 TC IM  SUZUKI MOTORCVOLE  
S47S, or take up payments and S73 
tgulty 2*3 8*82

U E S P O N S in ir  PERSON to take up 
p.tymenls on 1974 Suluki 730. le rr ing . 
radio 267 67*6

1974 MOOAk A 123CC PERFECT 
KMKlilion Bi’Sl o l lr r  263 8337 a lter 
8 OOP IK
1972 XI 230 HONDA. 1973 XL 125 
HONDA Bdlli III very uood cn iid ilio i 
iiiiO iHM' Inn  b ik r na ile r 287 6983 a lle r 
3 30 BrsI iillcv

NEW INDIAN too CC Sllll under 
wairarily, good condilioii. S430 For 
more iiiinrinalioiicall 283 86*0
SALE OR trade clean 1*73 Honda 
X I 173 1400 miles Phone 384 4331
M iNXil T PIM her oiiimer
730 SU7UKI w it h  Hales F tirliK i and 
lumktiini it(k. 400 milts fa ll  3*7 33*6

TRUCKS FOR HALE M-9
WB HAVB a bunch gi diespis lhal we 
getla move al seme price else 30.40 
and 43 leel Henls. I I  new Irallers, 
new lobeys, *  new Inlernaliena 
diesels plus gobs el ether slutl 
Johnston Truck 017 731 *111, Cross 
Plains, Texas.
N IW  1*71 inl*rn*tienal Loadstar IM  
34S V I ,  I t  loot all steti midw*si grali
bed, H 0  hoist, dual tanks, 3 speed et> 

30633100H.77S. 3 New tandems with 1
gra in  dumps or 10 new trucks to pu 
your bed on Johnston Truck 117 731
t i l l  Cross Plains, Texas.

1*73 FORD HALF ion pickup, long 
wide bed. loaded Camper shell. '73 
license 3*7 7732

1*72 FDRD CUSTDM 100 pickup. V 0. 
intKi wide bed Less than 33.000 Ekira  
nice 2*3 4218 alter 4 00

AUTOS M-lii
1*74 GRAND TDRINO, 8.000 m llet, 
automatic, air, power steering 83400. 
See at 428 Weslover or call 243 44*3 
alter 3:00
JAGUAR MARK IX. 1961 model, four 
door, sun roof, autom atic Iran  
sinission, power sleeriiui Can be 
made sharp 243 39*3

1*47 FORD TWO Door Best offer, 
needs work See al 2311 Peach. Call 
334 2220 II interested
FOR SALE *3 Buick V *  engine, in 
good condition, perleci lor ieep enqlhe 
swap See at 3911 Hamilton alter s 00 
p.m

NOWIN STOCK!!
Call for price quotes on NEW 

'MG’b, Triumphs, Jaguars, 
JeiBCii Healeys, F iats, 
VolvoB k  Austin Marinos.

Per mere Inf*, cell 
lecal rapratantatlva;

263-3486
OVERSEAS MOTORS

FOR SALE — 1970 Ford Mrfuerick, 
Standard, *  cylinder, air conditioned 
For information call 2*3 1930

1973 CHEVY IMPALA two door, vinyl 
top take over payments Phone 263 
6961

l*6 t OPEL, 30.000 M ILES, radio, good 
rubber. 30 miles per gallon, lour 
speed, excellent lor school, work 8695 
:aM 263 4062alter 6 00p m

FOR 8ALE — vo'lewagen dune 
buggy, fiber glass bidy, 81.000 Call 
263 170* after 6: op p.m

POR s a l e  repossessed auto* 167 6373 
or extension 11 or 11.

HERITAGE GOLF

Initial Play
Pleases Jack

HILTON HEAD ISLAND, 
S.C. (AP) — Jack Nicklaus 
considered the question 
carefully. He pursedhis lips, 
stared  into the middle 
distance and mused.

He’d just been asked if his 
lirst-round 66 in the $200,000 
Heritage Golf Classic ranked 
among his best efforts of the 
last couple of years.

“Well," he said, ‘T ve had 
some pretty good rounds but, 
yes coasi^ring the con
ditions, that was a good 
round of golf. I’m pleased."

Hut, while Nicklaus was 
delighted with his leading 
eflort, some of the game's 
other glamour names were 
considerably less than en
chanted after Thursday's 
play on the 6,655 yard, par-71 
I liirbour Town Golf Links.

•’Terrib le," m uttered 
Arnold Palmer, his mouth a 
tight, grim line. He'd three- 
puttc>d lour timeH and loet 
lour strokes to par on his laMt 
three holes on his way to a 74.

“What can I Hay?" uMked 
Johnny Miller. “ I JUHt played 

rytning f 
w h (

dominated the game In

lousy. I did everything bad." 
1’he young man who hOM

Sports
Brief$

( ; O L K
HII/rON HEAD ISLAND. 

SC Jack Nicklaus took a 
thrtr-stroke first-round lead 
in the $2(H).(NNi Heritage Golf 
('lassie with a five-under-par 
6<>.

PHOENIX. Ariz. -  
JoAnne Carner shot a five- 
under-par 67 to take a three- 
stroke lead alter the opening 
round ol the $70,000 LPGA 
Goll Cla.ssic.

TENNIS
P H IL A D E L PH IA  -  

Second-seeded Chrln Evert 
ol Fort Uiuderdale, Fla. 
outdueled Hoventh-tteeded 
Nancy Gunter 7-6, 7-1 to 
advance to thi‘ HemItInalH Of 
the $75,000 Philadelphia Ten
nis Classic.

om.ANDO, Fla. - Brian 
Gotllrii'd ol Fort Ivuuder- 
dalc. Fla knocked fifth- 
seetliHl Charlie Pasdrell ol 
Puerto Kieo out ol the $60,000 
W orld Championship Tennis 
Blue Group Tourney with a 6- 
2. 7 .Sdeirtit.

A'I’LANTA No. 8 need 
John Alexander ol AUHtrulia 
Ix'at South AIrlea'H CIIH 
l)r\sdale 6-4. 7-5 to advance 
to the (]uarteiiinulH ol the 
$6o.iHi(i World Championship 
Tennis Atlanta Classic.

JACKSON. Miss. -  Top- 
seeditl John Newcombe of 
A u s tra l ia  o u t- la s te d  
Homanian Ion Tiriac 6-3. 4-6. 
62 to advance to the 
semilinals ol the $.35,000 
Tennis .South Invitational 
Tournament.

MONTE CARLO -  
Manuel Orantes of Spain 
heat Dick Crealy of 
Australia 6-2. 6-2 to aclvance 
lo the sc>milinals ol the 
Monte Carlo Tennis Tourna
ment

HOWLING
GRAND PRAIRIE. Tex.-  

Gary Dickinson ol Fort 
Worth. Tex. led hy 141 plm 
as the Ho-mon quarter fiiwbi 
Held In the IMi Oppn 
Howling Toumamml wtm 
s liL t ’d  to24.

BO vrs

D & C MARINE
3914 W. Hwy 80 

Phone 263S1608 or 267-5546

s r i s r R i r s f f ’ fiiiIT
• I -
B U IIIW O N R

I I I  HINRY WeiT, OUR I IR V IC I  
lUFlRVIIO R AND N il M IN .

HAVE$11
8Vy JetMisen 
I t  Jebnian 
I I  Johnson 
ta Mercury 
43 Mercury 
30 Mercury 
63 Mercury 
Boat Trailer*
Sea Star Ski Beats 
Ouacnita Fishing Boat

l* « *  
111** 

M 7I 
SMI 

111** 
818* 

Irom 1*2 
SI184 
SIM

L IK F NEW 1973 model Invader llltceri 
loot, Mark S3, horsepower Mercury  
Call 393 3313

CAMPERS M-14

s a c r if ic e  c l o s e o u t  
Ol Franchise. We havt given up. eur 
franchise on Winnebaaes asstmblv 
walk thru cargo vans, only 1 left. New 
iv/4 uooqe, power steering, power 
brakes, auto, 360 engine, air, box, 
10x7x7 garage type door on rear. Raw  
tectory invoice cost o8 84*84.81 It  what 
you buy it for. Call 8*4-**** John Ruth- 
man only.

TOO LATE 

TO CLASSIFY

N IC ELY FURNISHED duplex, car 
pcied, close in, adults only, no pets, 
base personnel welcome. Inquire *01 
Runnels
O U IS ID E  s a l e  Saturday 140* 
West 4th Street. Many new and used 
items.
CIOSE o u t 1*75 13x50 mobll* 
home, also 1x71 trailer and 14' un- 
hirni«.hrd Irailer 140* West 4th.

recent months blew to a fat 
78 in the chilly, gusty, 
blustery winds that swept 
this millionaires' playground 
off the coast of South 
Carolina.

Lee Trevino shot 41 on his 
lust nine, had a 73 and wasn’t 
at all bothered about it. 
“This is the loudest golf 
course in the worldi” he said. 
“ 1 played good. " I ’m not at 
all unhappy. I’m satisfied 
with the way I’m hitting the 
ball.”

Nicklaus, a winner his last 
lime out, made seven birdies 
despite the severity of the 
course, the adverse playing 
conditions and a nagging ea
rache that prompted him to 

mtcal a ttseek m edical' attention 
liefore und after his round.

He was three B tro k e s  
ahead of Auatrallan Bruce 
Crampton, veteran Don 
Januiir>’, Andy North, Tom 
Kite und 11.8. Open cham- 
|Non Mule Irwin, t ie d  for 
second u( Ml.

John Mahttffey and Tom
Welskopl were the only 
others in the elite field of 102
lo break par. They were at 
70. South African Gary
Player, the British Open and 
Masters champion, snot71 in
his first American start of 
the season.

i,ick NIckI.xn 
I M ir Irw in 
Andy North 
lon i Kite 
Ixxi l.mii,iry 
llriN r  Cr,tiTsilon 
K)hh M ,ih .illi>
• oni Wriskgpl 
I orrcM I erkv 
I OH i3rHh.im
• x\>rg<' Knndson 
l i r i« r  Ucvlin
< •iry  Fl.iycr 
( Iv irlrs  Coody 
ilm  i.imirson 

14Xirur Archer 
Itoli Murphy

Exhibition
Baseball

Ml

■Si IiMf IbSm *a fSNABB (A) at
'<iNii<i. rtii
trw Vari IN I *% M iBun al bl

(AP W IREPHOTO)
ROOTING A BIRDIE 
d o w n  — Jack  
Nicklaus, N. Palm  
Beach, Fla., roots a 
birdie putt down on tha 
16th green on the way to 
taking an early laad 
Friday in first round 
play of the Herltogo 
Golf Claislc. Nlcklaua 
ended play with a S* 

r-porM.under-porl

»i(( tl'N  F«AO ISLAND, S.C (AP) -  
'Korrs niter (he lirsi roufKl in the Hcri 
I.Kir •'•oil CLnelc on the 6.633 yard, per 71 
uirlxxir lown Goll Links Udeiwtes 
.mi.ilriir)

By The A***Clal*B

34S66
35 34 69
36 33 69 
3633 69
35 34 *9
3633 69
36 34 70
3634 70 
38 3371 
35 36 71
35 36 71
3635 71 
33 36 71
36 3571 
33 3S7I 
33 36 71 
36 33 71

t l
Cliff Drysdale was fMfilHi 

a little blue in the red grauB:
Charlie Pusarell m llhl hUVe 
l)cen seeing red In The blue
group.

“I wonder sometimes II I 
still have it in me to he In the 
top 20 in the w orld,"
Drvsdale, the one-time greui

ifal' ■

rSHr8Rgv'8 0 *m *s
l•oslon6,Chic.tge lA ) I 
l ’ lll>jNir<ih 3, Urlreit 2 
l•.tllll1 lerr 10. PhiIndriphiA I
I pF Angrli->4, Minncsoln 3
I I a.i>.6. All.intn 2 
k.ins.ivCIlyS. »io<islon0
( mi mn,ill 4, New York ( A ) 0 
I .iki.ind 7, C.ililornin )
( .ililorni<il,Chic.ygolNI 3 
( IrvrLind I .  s in  Irnncisco 4. 10 

ionmus
,.in I iirgo2. Milw.iukrc 1 
N( w York IN ) 14, SI I O uiS 9
FrlRey'i Oamei
• t'l.is  vs Hodslon ,<1 Cocon Bench.

I l.t
..m I r.*yci>KO vs snn Diego *1  

Yiiitt.i, Arir
I .iki.md vs Clrvclnnd nt liicsen. 

A n /
MilW'H'kn* vs Cniilornie nl Palm  

•pr mgs, ( .iM
All.inl.i vs I os Angeles nl West 

I',Ilm  llc.ich. 1 1,1
lipslon vs. Chlt.wo lA ) *1 •>nrn%otn,

I l.i
All.inl.i vs Ni'W York (A ) nl Fort 

I .mdi-rd.ill'. I lit . N 
Monlrr.yl vs Minnesein <41 Orlando.

I l.i . N
r,ncinn.ili vs Uciroil el Lekelend. 

I l.i . N
K.ins,is t  ily vs Baltimore el Miami, 

I l.i . N
Salurdey'i Oamei
irx .is  vs All.mM nl W eil Palm

lir.ich, I 1.1
Nrw York IN ) vs Oelroil nl

I .ikrl.ind. I In.
pitlsiHirgh vs Knnsns City nl Fori 

MytTS, I l.i
I'Oiislon vs Minikcsoln nl Orinndo. 

I l.i
l■lllslMlrgh vs. Chiengo (A ) at 

•.ir.isol.i. ) 1,4
I os Angeles vs Boston nl Winter

li.ivrn , f In
AAonlre.il vs SI louts nl SI 

Prlrrshiirq, 7 In
PhilnOelphin vs, CIncinnnII nt 

I .impn, t In
Milwaukee vs Cniilornin nl Palm  

springs, C,ilil
Chic.igo IN I vs ('nkland nl AAesn, 

A rl/
t.m I r.mcisco vs snn Diego nl 

Tiiiii.i, A n /
N r *  Yirk I A) vs Bnlllm ert nl

M l mil, I In . N

from South Africa who fulled 
again to make it puKt the 
second round TnurHdu,V 
when he was stopped by 
s e c o n d -se e d e d  Jo h n  
Alexander ol Australia 6-4,7‘ 
5 in the World ChumpionHhIp 
1’ennis AtlanUi CIuhhIc lor 
Ri*d Group players.

“This is my worst W(T 
season in the eight I've 
played. I’m leelinu 
frustrated out th e re ,”  
Pasarell said. “ Muylx* II I 
can win just a fi>w mutches, 
everything will turn around. 
I keep thinking next year will 
lx* iK’fter”

In two other .second-round 
matehi*s in Atlanta, third 
settled SUin Smith IkhI 
Anand Amritraj 6-4. 6-2 and 
sixtlvseCded Harold Solomon 
slopped Vijav Amritraj 6-4, 
6-1

In Orlando. Fla., the tilth' 
seeded Pa.sarell ol Puerto 
Rico was knocked out ol the 
W(’T Blue Group tour- 
niimcnt. losing 6-2. 7-5 to 
Brian Gotti ried ol Fort 
iMiudenlale. Fla.

The victory over Pasarell, 
w ho has ln'eri battling the Hu. 
put Gotttried into a quarter- 
final match today against 
No. :i seixi Raul Ramirez ol 
Mexico. Top-seeded Rod 
Ixiver ol Australia downed 
Brian Fairlie ol New 
Zealand 64). 7-6 in another 
major match in Orlando.

Chris Evert and Martina 
Navratilova used dilierenl 
approaches to reach 
semilinals ol the $75.(NMi 
Philadelphia Tennis Classic.

I t g* MmnFkRM al iy ia b r * .

( HMiRO'ili *k MFNBil a l takelanB.IH
eiiiliglFM«M «k OiisaBB lA I at

Nrw
I'TliYMigrq. I la 

MoiisigB vk MBnlraal at (3a*lB8ia
Mr.4ch, F III

B.iiiimerc vk i* ia k  al Rg/ngane
HC.4Ch. F 1.4

ICX.4S vs New York (A l a l F l f l
I rKKlcr(),4le, F la.

K.insas City vs Pillsburgh at 
Hr.ypcntpn, F I.4

Boston vs Los Angeles nl yoro 
Hf.tch, Fla.

snn Francisco vs Cnlilornia al 
P>4lm springs, CalII 

IM w all Vk. san D Itgoal Yuma, A ril. 
Milwaukee vs. Clevelang at lucson, 

A rl/
• ■aklnng v k , Chkage (N ) at scoti- 

MSllP, A ril,

The second-seeded Miss 
Evert. Irom Fort I.4)uder- 
dale. outdueled No. 7 seed 
Niincv Gunter 7-6. 6-1 in u 
iNiHi'line struggle while the 
le l l-h a n d e d  M iss 
Navratilova Irom Czech
oslovakia toppled defending 
champion Olga Morozova ol
the .Soviet Union 6-4. 4-6, 6-4 
In a masterpiece ol severe 
sirokework in the forecourt.

They were set to face each 
other today while, in the 
other semilinal. top-seeded 
Billie Jean King faced 
Virginia Wade of Great 
Britain.

Pro Cage Results

,724 -
39 3* 300 17
3* 40 M7 11

385 26

NBA
Batlsrn C*n8*r*nc*

M lanllc Olvltlen
W L Fc8. OB

Boston 34 21 727 -
Bullnlo 46 30 603 *'>
Nrw  York 37 39 . 487 1*< i
Ptilinphin 34 44 436 22')

C*n8ral Divitlan  
W ashington 33 2)
CIrvrInnd 
Houslon
Atlanta 30 48
N Orleans 21 33 276 34

western Conference 
Midwest Division

44 32 578 -
42 33 .343 3<>

3* 39 4*4 *
34 42 447 10

Division
4* 32 5*0 -
37 39 M7 I
33 42 433 10'7
3 ) 44 403 14
2* 48 36* 17

Thursday's Oamos 
Cleveland 16, Chicago 13 
Detroit 91, Phoenix 79 
Golden Stale 111, Kansas

City fm a h a  103
Friday's Oemes 

Chicago at Boston 
Bulfalo at F>hiladelphia 
New York at New O leans  
C level artd al Houston 
Porllartd at Milwaukee
Kansas City Omaha al Los

Angeles
(^Iden Stale a l Seattle

Sunday's Games
Milwaukee at New 

aller noon
ChicacK) at Washington, 

noon, CBSIV
Portland al Seallle, 

noon,
Atlanta al Nrw Orleans
Phoenix al Los Angeles

York,

alter

aller

ABA
■ att D Ivltlen

Chicago
K .  C C m a h a  
Detroit 
Milwaukee

Pacitic
Golden St. 
Seattle 
Portland 
Phoenix
L . Artgeles

New York 
Kentucky 
SI Louis 
AAemphls 
Virginia

Denver 
San Anion 
Indiana 
Utah 
San

Division 
62 I t  
48 31 
43 33 
34 43

No

Diego 31 4t
Thursday's Games 
games scheduled 

Friday's Games
Kentucky vs Virginia 

folk
Indiana at St. Louis 
New York af AAemphis

775
60* 13' > 
331 I I  
4M 27' » 
3*2 30'7

al Nor

Seturdey's Games
New York al Kentucky 
Virginia at San Antonio 
Memphis al Indian*
SI Louis at Denver

ta tu rday 'i Games
Boston at Buffalo
Cleveland al Atlanta 
New Drlaan* *1 Houston 
Kansas CItyOm ah* af Phoe

nix
Detroll al Golden Slate

San Diego at Utah

Suadey's Games
San Diego al St. Louis, alter

r>oon
San Antonio al New y r k ,

allernoon
Kentucky At Memphis, a it tr

Denver af Indiana, allernoon

W L Pet. GB
55 24 6*6
32 26 667 2'7
21 30 359 26'7
23 53 321 2*' 7
13 63 192 3*'7
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Lee Lucks Out
Big Spring (Texosi Herald. Fri,. AAorch 28, 1975

Today Agoinst Steers
The Annual Martin CountvThe Annual Martin County 

Volleyball Tournam ent 
sponsored by the Stanton 
Jaycees will convene today 
anil Saturday,

Games are drawn up from 
6 lo to p.m. Friday and from 
6 lo p.m. Saturday. 
Floor play will be from 
Stanton H Junior h i ^  gym.

Itolh men's and women’s 
(livlslonsare listed.

Girls schedule, Friday- 
Dairy (Jueen vs Girls, 6 
p.m.: Grady vs Walker Auto, 

p.m.: BSA vs Ding-A- 
Ungs, 7\‘M) p.m., winner vs 
NMlil ltunchW;:k)p.m.

The Wild Bunch drew a 
lirst round bye. Winner of 
the Olrls-Ualry Queen 
contest goes against winner 
III (Irady-Walker Auto at 6 
p.m. Saturday. l„osers of the 
two lUimes will meet at 9 
p.m. Friday.

Third place will be 
ilHcrmlncd at h a.m. 
Sidurilay. consolation honors 
III 7;:ili p.m. and the 
clumiplonship game at 9 
pill.

Men's schedule, P'riday- 
Klanlon (licmical vs Cap 
lliMi, 7 p.m.; winner vs 
Walker Auto. K;:io p.m.: 
Frilo Handitos vs Cave- 
jkiwlln. H p.m., winner vs 
CaiaTractor. liip.m.

hath Walker Auto and Cain 
Tractor drew first round 
byes.

Consolation honors will be 
played at K::iii p.m., 
Saturday, tollowed by the 
champioaship game at 9;:i(l 
p.m.

There w ill In* no admission 
charge.

By CLARK LKSI1ER
Midland Lee scored a 

hard-earned .3-2 d istrict 
decision over Big Spring 
here Thursday afternoon 
fiefore a large cheer-leading 
crowd at Steer Park.

Big Spring, in losing its 
second contest in a row, 
ripped oil only four hits.

The Steers being heralded 
as the Cinderella team in 5- 
4A. now have to be satisfied 
w ith 2-2 and 6-7 overall. Lee 
climbs up the district ladder 
to:i-l and 7-lu for the year.

I.ee dented the scoreboard 
only in the first inning for 
thrcHi ruas, hut it proved to 
lie the giime winning factor.

Big .Spring almost pulled 
oil the cwnerack trick in the 
Ixittom ol the seventh, falling 
one run shy.

1'he Rebels stormed the 
Steers fust In the first. Rusty 
Uiughlin led off with a line 
drive ground rule double. 
Brent Rluckwell, of Lee 
iKisketluill lame, singled. 
Uiughlln udvunced to third 
and scored on Hob (Iteven's 
single. Javier Torres fanned. 
Roiicrt White swung away

for a two-bagger, driving 
Blackwell home. Allan Neal 
filed out. Greg Howard 
blazed throu^ an infield hit, 
permitting ^ v e n s  to cross 
the plate.

Dick Battle, who went the 
f'.dl route for Big Spring, 
closed out the inning as 
Rusty Buchanan’s line drive 
found its way into the right
hander’s mitt. Eight Rebels 
tolled hats.

Unable to unlimber 
against Lee’s starter Ken
neth Nix for six frames, Big 
Spring ran him off the 
mound in the last of the 
seventh.

Dick Battle led off with a 
ound rule double, followed 

jiy Kent Newsom’s two- 
liiigger. Nix, credited with 
the win, quickly was 
replaced by Stevens.

[..awrence Byrd filed out to 
r i ^ t  field and Battle scored. 
Newsom advanced to third. 
Tracy Thompson grounded 
out with Newsom touching 
home plate. Bubba Stripling,

Knch-nltter, ended the game 
. fanning.
liattle settled down after 

the shaky first frame, his

E '

RUPP T O  W A T C H

'Cats After 
NCAA Crown

NCAA
Playoffs

ftMTR■010NAL 
IfvrRay, March is 
Rlr«t Raund

Kam a* Data 49. Pann 43
lyracwta 17, La Sana 43, OT
NWth Carolina 93, Naw Mexico Stato

IlM lon Collaga 13, Furman 74 
At Praaldanct, R.i.
TRariday, March 34 
Raflaaal tam itinaii 

Iv ra c u ttT I, North Carolina 74 
Ran44t 4t4l4 74, Rotten Collage 45 

M tarday, March 21 
Rafloaal R Inali

lyracuto 9S, Kontat Stata 17, OT 
Rational Cantalation 

NarHiCarellna 110, Boston Collage 90 
M I D I A i T r --------------

P in t Ri

R IO tONAL 
.M arch IS 

i n i  RatMid
InRlMldTt.Taxdt El PatoS3 MOnnMliyH., Mdrquttit 54
^rR||W l^ t t t  71, Middia Tannatsac 47

k h lja n  77, Ctorgetown 75

March I f  ! >• 
lllna li

Cantral Michigan 73 
$ la lt7 t  

March n

M fral Mkhiga MMv94R,ehi 
KlinRay.Mai 
■ati^aiSanti

Miiritoyjwai iMiMwIeina
KMHNhy N, Indiana 90 

I f ttM a l CotMOiatian 
CmTral Michigan lO, OrI, Ortgon State 17

MIDWeiT 
RIOIONAL 

la tg rta v , March SO 
P in t Raand

Cincinnall 07, Ttaaa ARM 79 
Maryland 03, Crtiohlen 79 
Leu iiv ili#9 l, R uiganTt 
Notra Oama 77, Kanaai 71 

At Lat C ructt. N.M. 
Thartday, March 10 

Ragianai SamiNnalc 
Louitviiia 71, Cincinnati 43 
M aryknd S3, N otrt Dam# 71 

la tu rta y , March SI 
R ffk n a l Final
j^ a u l t t ^  M ^ r ^ p M  I t

im s Il.O T

i4vc:&
f,»

iltatd

SAN DIKGO lAHl -  
Adolph Rupp, the mun who 

UnIverHily ol Kon= 
tucky IxiKkellgill lumoUN, 
arrived with the club lOT Iho 
National Collegliitv AtMvIk' 
As.sociatinn flnalH in Hun 
I licgo.

But this was a learn thul 
.somi-om* dse iMlIlt.

Ri|)|). now T.t. was forced 
into retirement three .vearn 
ago w hen he didn't want to 
(|uii. Joe B. Hall, one of his 
tormcr players, assumed the 
reins the school look Irom 
the Baron whi>n fH‘ riMicbvd 
70

The current team, with ilH 
2,'i 4 record, cam e viu 
recruiting by Hall. Thlh Ih hlH 
team, without the Influence 
ol Rufip. whosi> elulm In ibe

BS Golfors 
At Abilene

ABILENE -  The third 
round of .S-4A golf par- 
ticipiition hits the fairway 
here lod.iy.

Both San Angelo end 
Permian own a 6IH lead after 
two rounds. Midland Lee is 
third with a 6:19.

Big Spring's two units are 
|xirtici|xiting.

Steer members include 
Bobliy Waters, Barry 
llalvoi-son, Warren Jones, 
l,arr\ Knight. Jeff Newton, 
.Steve Slwlgc, Sieve Corson, 
Sieve Brantley. Carl 
Gresham and Duane 
Thomas.

I,ast week. Big Spring’s 
No. 2 and No. 1 teams 
linished 13th and 16th 
respi>etively.

WTCS PHONE BUSY

Miller Rejects 
Sloan's Offer

I IAN .AH I API '  Mike Mitchell 
Mt'liitfl wml-Htartled when he 
finawerwl the telephone.

"I'm HUiprlHtHTyou got through," 
said the National Junior College 
Alhlelle Assoeiation hesketball 
( ’(Mieholthe Year.

Since unheralded Wfestern Texas 
ColU>ge of Snyder. Tex., stunned the 
junior ifillege iMisketbail world with 
a national tVtlc in Hutchinson, Kan., 
last wtH4t. such national powers as 

North Carolina State, 
Kansas, l/Niisviile, New Mexico, 
and Southern Cal hayg burned the 
wires for an audience.

Mdchcll. ’2H. a lormer star at West 
Texas State and a professional for a 
year with the old Los Angeles Stars 
iif the American Basketball 
Assoi’lalion, has been offered an 
assistant’s Jofi at a major college, 
lie won't say where.

Six of his players have been of- 
leretl scholarships with JUCO All- 
Amerlean Bob Miller, a sensational 
H-lnn(-5 guird from Seaford, N.Y., 
gidUng Ml bids for his services.

"I'm  not sure where Bob’s going to 
si>bfN)i. IhiI I know he’s turned down 
Norm Sloun at North Carolina 
State," said Mitchell.

WTC compiled a 36-1 record and 
whipped Southern Idaho 65-57 in the
fiiuds. ^

Mitchell recruited his team, which 
includes such standouts as Kenny 
Fowler of Austin, Tex., Norman 
itiimes and Brian Minor, both of 
Richmond, Va., and Eugene Harris 
of Huttlshurg. Miss., by telephone.

"When you only have a recruiting 
budget of $1,200, you don’t get out on

the rtNid much," wiift MiHfT: *TVP
goi a lot of friends Irom my plHying 

I help me out. My ^ o n e  tab 
is a liuie hlghtT than yaur haste
lamlly lilll."

Mliehell admilted the new sehooi 
has something of an Identity erisis,

"Some peo^o get us eonfused with 
1'exus Western which won the NCAA 
title in the I960s and now laToxaieBI 
iMso. Mitencii said. "We cured 
that identity proMcm by winning the 
whole cake."

Asked how he lured hotshot 
schoollioy stars to wind-swept West 
Texas, not exactly touted for Its 
social life, Mitcnell explained; 
"Well, Snyder isn’t a biggie socially 
hut it 's  a darn good Rchool 
academically and athleticallv. 
We've got a lot of social functions on 
campus and 1 don’t have any cur
fews."

Although Snyder is only a town of 
I2.(NN). some L-MN) fans packed the 
gym for Western Junior College 
Athletic Conference games.

“I would hate to leave here but if 
the right opportunity came along it 
would he difficult not to advance in 
my career,” said the native of 
Roswell, N.M. "I could have an 
a.ssistant's job in the Southwest Con
ference right now. I’m not certain 
what I'll do but I suspect I’ll be back 
here again next year."

During the interview, Mitchell 
was iiesieged with telephone calls. 
Ills interviewer apologized for any 
delays.

"Don’t worry, they’ll call back." 
Mitchell said. “They know where 
Snyder is now.”

Ni> 4■itrvcns \
M.ittlc f
WP N t n . l l i P  
Ol ( i. im c :

txisl wan lour NCAA titles, 27 
im ilheast C onference 

(TtMns anti two score All- 
Americans.

" I’m ver\. very proud of 
( ’(Mieh Hall. ’ now says Rupp, 
wha wasn’t happy to greet 
an.N successor. "He's done a 
gr(‘al jnl). I think this is the 
sInmgi'Hl Kentucky team 
sliH'e IMH-49 and I’d he 
(lisappointed if they don’t 
win II all."

KenlucR) ranks us the No. 
2 chtilee Ix'hind UCLA, which 
se«4(s its KKh NCAA title 
under Coach John Wooden 
since IWH. In that longspun, 
the Rrulns have only lost 
Iwlee the latest to lust 
\e a r‘s i>ventual champion, 
Ntirih Carolina State, which 
didn't qualify for this 
Itxirnamenl.

TIh' fiiysleully powerful 
Wlkk'uts of Kentuclcy open 
Sulunlay against surprising 
S> raeuse at 12; la p.m. FDT, 
lallowetl liy the UCLA- 
Nxilsvllk* iNittle at 2' to. The 
winners tangle for the 
national (Itle on Monduv with 
all games at the already 
soldout San Diego Sports 
Arena.

Hall’s Kentucky team won 
No 2 rating in The 
Associated Press poll behind 
l '( ’I.A alter the regional 
tournaments. '1’he Wildcuts 
hiindcil the previous No. I, 
Intliana, its only loss of the 
season, H2-Ha.

"Nmlless to say," com
mented Hall, “we're mighty 
glad lolH'here."

Vlelor> over Indiana 
marked llx> high point for 
Hall aixl Kentucky hasn’t 
w(Hi the NCAA tournament 
siiH'c itiw. well M ore  the 
adveni nl the Wooden 
ehamnlnnshlpiTa at IILT.

blazing fast ball and curve 
whistling past Lee batters.

Big Spring’s Pat Carrdl, 
who was the leading 5-4A 
hitter going into the Lee 
game (.727 average), failed 
to hit in three tries.

The Steers next go against 
Ector at Odessa, Monday 
followed by a 5-4A clash with 
Abilene Cooper, there, 
1'uesday.

"We’ve got to hit the ball 
Iwtter though we played

flood defensive ball,'’ said 
^ rry  Horton, Big Spring 

head coach. "We can’t win 
too many games with four 
hits."
L I B  AR a  H BRi
I .iiighlin, Sb 4 I t 0
HI.U^lNClI.W 
sirvens, lb p 
lorrcs. It 
White, cl 
Ne.il, rl 
ttow.ira, 3b 
Hiichiin.in, c 
Nix, p
Mc.idors, pb 
f.,»rlrr, lb 

TOTALS

R IO S M IIN O
r.inning, cl 3 0 1 0
(iirrpll.tb 3 0 0 0
Hex, lb 3 0 0 0
li.illle,p 3 1 1 0
Ityrp, rl t o o t
• honipMHi. B i 1 0  0 1
Aiviirer, It 1 0  0 0
.tripling, ph 1 0  0 0
liPiiMKMin.w t o t  0

T O T A ii d  I  4 0a i t n\
f l.iiigniin, I, fMMMTR, I. Ihom 
uvm, I 3b I .uigblin, WSilt, RnSIt, 
Nrwsoni M  HyrS, I VN 
1 .iiighlin, lorres

M-i

■4(17̂

P s
-WnT

m If" •  .V '
' ( Photo By Danny Valdes)

TAQOBD ~  Big Spring’s Lawrence Byrd is tagged out 
by LM'B^fint-aacker Bob Stevens as the Steer runner 
WM trapped off base. Byrd had reached first on a walk.

Big Spring was forced into a double play, ending the fifth 
frame which bore the earmark of a rally. Lee won out 3- 
2, here Thursday afternoon.

IS H a I r  BR so
4 t  t  I  4
0 0 0 0 1
9 3 3 0 7Halt!*, t  3 11mt 

1 4 0
DISTRICT ITAN D IN O O  

T ia m  W L Pct.
A h ilrn r Cooper 3 0 1.000
f Ocssii Pcrm irin 3 0 1.000
Mictliino I Cl' 3 1 -750
Mig ’>pring 3 3
AAicil.ind 1 3 .333
Min Angelo 1 3 .333

f 'dess.I 0 3 000
Abilene 1 3 .000

IC A tO N  ITAN D IN O S  
Team W L Fc t.
Abilene Cooper 11 3 .716
vtn Angelo I  4 .667

f •dess.T Per mitin 7 5 .SI3
f dess.i 9 7 .M3
V idL ind  10 I  -SS6
Mig ’>pring 6 7 .463
Abilene 5 I  -30)
M id L tn d le e  7 10 .4)9

Parks Figured 
To Be Crowded

AUSTIN -  E aster 
weekend is the big “kickoff"; 
tiH- camping in state parks,, 
iieeurding to olliciulK at the 
Texas Parks and Wildlife 
Department.
Johnny Buck reminded 
Texans that campsites other 
than screened shelters and 
caltins are available on a 
first-come, first-served 
Uisis.

"All facilities in slate 
parks start filling up by mid- 
alternnon on Friday before 
Easter," he said. "Only 
screened shelters, cabins 
and group shelters may he 
reserved and they usually 
are spoken for far in advance 
lor holidjiys.such as Easter."

Howell 
Hitting 
At .350
HIMPANO BEACH, Fla. 

IAP) — Young Roy Howell, a 
21-year-old slugger who was 
expected to he sent to the 
minor leagues for another 
year of seu.soning, is making 
it harder each day for Texas 
Ranger Manager Billy 
Martin to make such a 
decision.

Howell has clubbed three 
home runs in spring training 
and is hitting at a .350 clip in 
exhibition play.

"If I keep going like this I 
don’t see how he (Martini 
can keep me oft the club." 
Howell siiid. " I’ll just do the 
lx‘st I can and see what 
happens, lie’s got a lot ol 
tough decisions to make and 
I don’t want to add any 
pressure or anything.

"II they want to .send me 
out all i want is an ex
planation. a valid ex- 
jdanation. It I get that. I’ll he 
satistii-d."

Howell leads the team in 
homers and in RBIs— 10.

Tom Grieve ripped a 
homer, double and a single 
Thursday to piice Texas to a 
•)-2 victory over Atlanta. 
'I’exas is how 10-8 on the 
exhibition eiri'uit.

aEASTER SEALS 'Hooks' 
Meet Advances Thrown
To Semifinals

Coahoma, State National 
Bank, .Smith-Coleman and 
Blakey Construction ad
vanced to the .semitinal 
round ol the Easter Seal 
BiisketlKill Tournament at 
the Howard College g> m.

Today’s schedule: 
Coahonia vs State National. 
6:1.S p.m.; Smith-Coleman, 
vs Midland. 10 p.m.; con- 
solalion-HC vs SheriM’s 
Posse. 8:4.5 p.m.; Heap vs 
Calml. 7:30 p.m.

Coahoma with Jody 
Bennett and Keith Stone 
scoring 15 and II points 
r e s p e c t i v e l y  d u m p e d  
Howard College All-Stars. 
6.5-.50. Will Floyd netted 13 
lor HC Delnor Poss Hipped 
in 24 points lo lead Smith- 
Coleman past Heap
Kijuipment. 90-82. Craig 
Heapsaeki‘d28.

Slate National Bank
overlurniHi the Sherilfs 
Posse. 89-79. Irtirry Kelly 
.s(K‘ked in Tl points lor SUite 
and MiekcN Pierce rworded 
29 lor theSherill's Posse,

Both teams broke the 
century liarrier as
Blakey  C o n s t r u c t i o n  
outlasted ('allot. 116-102. 
Preston and David Sherrod 
shared Blakey high scoring 
honors, tossing in Xi points 
each. Caliot's Edwards and

/Brown netted 21 each.

Tournament play con
cludes .Saturday night.

( f A M f M A  Q U A f^ U k fU g C K  M U R  
•6S) t Ib'orM tl, 7 MS. K Slonc. 3 S 
n .  Krl'xO. 1 ) 3. AAtiltkpn, 408.  
f 't r K i r x k s .  10 3; k ^tonc. 3 0 4. S 
itoni . 3 0 <j. k  Rennett, 13 4. Kiscy. 

f. 0 1? ' ot.tls 78 V 6S 
»n W A k f  I f  f l M  f . t  A l l  s I A k b  
‘ SO) kcKiriMHe/, S 0 10. PmedA. 0 0 
0. > loyct 4 S 13. AAi IHt . S 3 17. t lores. 
3 0 6, ( rooks, 7 S V lo t.Its 19 17 SO 
n . il l tiMu (O'tbont.i, 79. '>CCurity 
it.i1« , 7S
I 0 '* l’ < o.4>onM, IS. >ctM nty ’^tette,
14
.AM ' I f I k V A N  f M 190) POSS, 

17 74. I ( xnlttn. 4 0  8. M o w r y .  9 3 7 1 . 
t r t iM . 'io n ,  SO 10, Neel. 0 0 0. •
'•r>M>n 1 1 1 7 3 .  f mk m tD n d c r, 7 0 4
'a t  i l ' 43 4

I t f j f iP A H  N I (87) W ebb, 3
Of/, lo w e rs , SO 10. H un t. 3 0 6 .
’ 14 0 78. He>tp, 13 4 38,

(• irm  r . 7 0 4 > o t.ils  40 7 87 
it.iM  t im t .m ith  ro le n i/ tn . 45, Hc«ip 
t ( i i- i l if it i  Mt, 44
i out'. iif t ith  r  o le n t.in . 10, HeAp 
t n t. 10
. .. t NA t If N A l R ANK (89) 

F( Mv.  IS 3 33. V .irs h H lI, 17 3 37.
' t r r i  .1/  t*v, 3 0 6. W ooten, 6 0 13; 

V  »i»r V, 7 1 S. A f n tk  , 0 0 0. f  r ir le . 0 0 
0. t'O iM i'. 3 0 6 I o t.tls  41 7 89 
.*•1 k i M  . I 'f  (79) k ie tn c k , 7

0 14, * f i t l l .  4 0 8. P m rc e . 13 3 79. 
k i(  h.trci'.on. 11 7 74. M ckson, 13 4, 
,'^ .itii.trip |)i, 0 0 0. M /itb e w s . 0 0 ^  
•ot »l‘. 36 7 7'i
(• .lit t im i .t.ttr  N .itio n .il, 48. vherift s
1 ■(»".« . 3S
I (Hpf'i it lb N .itio n .il. 17. s h e r il i V 
I 'O' s« . 14
» * i A K t v f f N > (  (116) k  S h e rro d .
9 S 73. I « 9h< rro d , 10 3 73. V .iso n , 4 4 
17. AM.It 6 0  17. t •n icy . 8 8  74. 
c o l l in ' .  1 0 7 .  Woods. 10 0 70 tQ t/its 
48 70 116
( AIM ■ ( 103) yCOII. S 7 17,
t fiw .irc fs . 9 3 71. >m»th, 9 0 I I .  H rown,
10 171,  l io o lfy .  4 19. O m n . 17 4, 
.• OfKt' 6 0 17. »*reen. 0 0 0 I oIh Is 44 
14 1D7
I•.|H tM if  IM.ikt V 61, C m IX)!. 46 
I 0 " l '  (M >k< y. 17. ( .il>ot. 76

hT MYERS. Fla. (AP) -  
Houston Astros outfielder 
Enos Cal)i*ll said Steve 
Busby threw him curves. 
Astros lirst tuiseman Bob 
Watson called them 
"hooks."

Wh;i lever Busl)y threw 
Thursday it was elti*ctive as 
he pitched seven innings ol 
no hit hall as the Kansas City 
Royals lilanked the Astros2-
0 in a spring exhibition 
game

The Astros managed only 
one hit and that was a lea dolt 
single by Skip Jutze in the 
ninth oil Lindy McDaniel 
who pitched thi* eighth and 
ninlh innings

.l it Richard pitched a line 
game lor the Astros, 
allow ing (Nily lour hits in his 
seven innings ol work T'wo
01 the hits were bloopers.

The closest the Astros
came to scoring was in the 
lirsi inning when Bushy 
walked Greg (iross. balked 
him lo second and allowed 
him to go lo third on a wild 
pitch

Bushy stniek out the next 
thre«- aixl did not allow a 
man on Ixise alter Ihiit. He 
|•eli^ed2l in a row

••Ht- l̂hrew me all eurvi*s." 
Calx'll S l id .  "And he has a 
great euiTC."

"He Iluvw me hooks." slid 
WalsoiK

Kansas City w on the game 
with (wo runs in the fourth 
inning Hal McRae le<1 oil 
w ith a walk, stole second and 
scored on Harmon 
Killi'hrew s double.

R t i l l y .

The Place To Be...
March 29th And 30th

SATURDAY 11AM SUNDAY at NOON

WEST TEXAS
10,000

MOTO-CROSS
THE LARGEST RACE OF IT'S KIND EVER HELD IN

THE UNITED STATES

THRILLS

AND

SPILLS \\

A WEEKEND 

YOU'LL n e v e r ' 

FORGET

--------  \v ^

rV-’' NOTHING ELSE 
AS EXCITING IN' 

THE WORLD!

lR**1

• * J

YOU WILL SEE RACES FOR BEGINNERS-JUNIORS- 
INTERMEDIATES AND THE NATIONS TOP PROFESSIONALS!

DON'T MISS IT!
Air 

Terminal I R A g
OOK FOR SIGNS |

Odesto MIDLAND

FOR INFORMATION 
CALL 

915-3;
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Developing
Hepatitis
Vaccine

HOUSTON (AP) — A 
Baylor College of Medicine 
virology research group is 
very ciose to developing a 
vaccine against hepatitis B 
virus, the head of the team

CHERRY INGRAM

Cherry Ingram  
Is In Contest

Cherry Ingram, 18, 
daughter of .Mr, and Mrs. 
Clay Ingram, has been 
selecU“d by the Big Spring 
Evening Lions (,’lub to 
represent it in the District 2- 
AI Queens Contest in 
Midland

rhe contest will be held in 
conjunction with the District 
Lions Club Convention on 
May 2 - :t.

l\iiss Ingram is a senior in 
Big Spring High School and 
IS a member ol the National 
Honor Society, president of 
the shorthand club, editor of 
the sch(H)l yearbook and a 
member of the school 
communication committee

Mary Ament Is
TARS Prexy

Mary Ament was elected 
prc'sident ol the Teens Aid 
the Retarded (TARSi at 
thi'ir regular meeting 
I'lM'sday Other ollicers 
include Frank Ortega, vice 
president, Jennie Ament, 
seen'tary, David Clark, 
treasurer, and Paula Smith, 
athleticdirc'ctor

says.
Dr. Joseph L. Melnick, 

professor and chairman of 
Baylor's Virology and 
Epidemiology Department, 
said the technical tools to 
make such a vaccine against 
the liver disease have been 
devised by the team in 
recent months.

■‘All that remains now is 
working out the logistic- 
s—and we can do this rather 
quickly with sufficient 
financial support," said 
Melnick, who personally has 
been working to develop a 
vaccine for the disease 
which kills upwards of 6,000 
persons annually.

He said one of the 
problems for his group and 
others around the world has 
t)een the inability to grow the 
hepatitis B virus in the 
laboratory.

He said his investigators 
have solved the problem by 
finding a way to remove a 
tiny in fec tion-figh ting  
particle from humans who 
carry the hepatitis B virus.

The small substance, 
known as the hepatitis B 
virus antigen, is capable of 
()roducing antibodies which 
can stave off the infectious 
disease, he said.

Melnick said the Baylor 
group found a way to purify 
this viral material so that it 
no longer is infectious but 
still can stimulate the an
tibodies.

Oil Production 
Is Indicated

CommittcH.*chairmen were 
also appointed at the 
me«-ting Chairman of the 
history committee is Debbie 
Sleagald and chairman ol 
Ibe (elephone committee is 
Francis I lughc‘s

rhe group sponsors such 
activities lor Ihe retarded 
cili/.ens ;ls a Valentine's Day 
dance, .skating parties, 
helping with the Special 
(ilympii-s. and a fire station 
lour

l*»>rsons Irom the ages of 
t:f R) 2r> who are interestt*d in 
working with Ihe mentally 
relardeff may contact Mary 
Am<‘iit. ;Mi8.W, «ir Frank 
• )rl«‘ga.:HWi2

Office Open

A Northwest Howard 
County venture has in- 
dicate<l for production in the 
Cisco zone ol the Henn- 
sylvanian st'hes

I'om Rasmussen ,\o. 1-A 
Wright, located 2(t miles 
northwest of Big Spring in 
sift on :t.'-;i;i-2n. T & I*, 
returned 2,(HKi le<*t of heavily 
oil and gas-cut water blanket 
and I..VNI tis'l 1)1 heavily nil 
cut imid iMi a one hour and 4.') 
minute drillstem ti'st from 
K,K;i.'i-(iO Flowing prt*ssure 
was th«‘ orK*-hour
initial and linal shutin 
pressure was:!.262 The 4 'a- 
inch casing was run to K,H6« 
and n|K*ralor perloraled 
lielnw K.K22.

In Sterling County. Blanks 
No I 17 Brownlield waited 
on cement to set on 4 'i-in 
string at H.lll. Bottom of 
hole IS H.I.Vl C & K no. I. 
Foster was drilling below 
2 ,011 .

The Howard County Tax 
(lllice will b<‘ open on Good 
Friday so that people can 
buy their Itt?.') license tags, 
according to Mrs. Zirah 
Bednar. County Tax 
Collector

TIAROOM
■UPPIT

PRIDAY NIOHT 
CATPISH 

MIXICAN POOD

For Com pieIp 
Information 
Call or Write

DAN WILKINS
208 Permian HIdg. 

Ph. 267-2.'>OI 
Big Spring, Tex. 70720

High Quality 
Corporate 

Bonds

U.S. Government

Guaranteed 

$5,000 Minirhum

Federal Tax 
%  Free

Equivalent to 11.11 per cent 
for joint returns in the $17,000 
(28 per cent) income bracket. 
Hospital Bonds - $5,000

EDWARD D. JONES & CO. 
I  -  ESTABLISHED 1 8 7 1 -

MEMBEB NEW YORK STOCK EXCHANGE

I would *lika further information on U.S. Government 
Guaranteed Bornfs D.Corporate Bonds O fe d . Tax Free

Name
Address. 
City __
Phone

/ lA O IV T C  ; O A A  E  R  Y

m y a a EASTER CLEARANCE
BOYS’ &  GKLS’ 
DRESS SHOES

GIRLS* SHOES 
ARE MADE OF 
SHINY VINYL 
WITH A 
MAN-MADE SOLE

NOW
ONLY

PAIR

REGULARLY 9.99 AND 11.99

BOYS* SHOES 
ARE MADE 
OF WIPE-CLEAN 
VINYL

3-TONE
BOYS*
OXFORD

LAWN
AND

GARDEN

ENTIRE STOCK
OF

TREES

BOYS’ DRESS 
FLARES

CHOOSE 
SOLIDS 
AND PLAIDS

IN THE 

LATEST

FASHION

REGULARLY 7.99 TO 8.99

ALL 
BOYS* 
SHORT

SLEEVE
DRESS 0 8 8
SHIRTS
MQULWLY MJ* TO MJ«

Special buy.
TODAYS FELT 
FASHION HATS

WWIIOI LOW PMCI
For i^ rb ifi itunnlnff 
ihapM bfWiffllBf wHa  
flatttry In woikterfVil 
wool M t, Moontid with 
fea th in , flowen, mort. 
In white, lovely paitele, 
or fevorite navy.

315% OFF
•PECAN

•BLACK WALNUT 

•APPLE 

•PEACH 

•PEAR

•APRICOT

•MULBERRY

•COTTONWOOD

•WILLOWS

ENTIRE STOCK

MEN*S DRESS

SHIRTS

20®/(

20% off.
e

OFF

SAVE15“/o
BEST 4800-CFM WINDOW COOLER
Our biggest. Pushbutton q  q
controls. 3-speed blow- 
er cools up to 1200 sq. ft.
Air volume control.

Refulariy 269.96

$10 HOLDS YOUR 
PURCHASE ON LAY- 
AWAY UNTIL MAY

Dacron 
coordi-knits

RED TAG SALE

IN OUR

FURNITURE

DEPARTMENT
SAVE

TO50«/o

ENJOY WHAT YOU N »  NOW

USE CHAHfrAUi 9 IBIT

5104

SAVE 50.07
4,500-BTU ROOM AIR CONDITIONER
Dehumidifies as i t  cools. ^  ^  a
Pushbutton control, easy- A  3  O

REGULARLY 149.99

------------ j
clean filter. Fits windows 
20'/4''to36"*wide. 115V.

Wards - Your Easter Store
i _  -1 \

PRICE 75c VC

WASHINGTON 
President Ford 
$24.8 billion tax c 
law Saturday nigi 
he objects i 
provisions, bi 
economy needs tt 
and support ol a I 
needs it now.”

The action as 
about 72 million 
will begin receivi 
rebate checks ir 
lx.‘ginning in early

IHGIIEH
in announcing I 

ot the bill in a 
radio and televisii 
Ford said he wa 
the line lor the 1 
deficit at a record 
which is $8 bill 
than his January ( 

“This is as far 
to go,” Ford sa 
resist every attei 
Congress to ad 
dollar to this defi 
spi'ndingprograrr 

Among cont 
features ol the bit 
by Congress las 
repeal ol the 22 f 
depletion allow 
major oil compani 

The bill con 
following tax redi 
will at left vir 
tax|)ayers:

—A to per cent 
1974 taxes to a m. 
$'200; u $80 tax ere 
pi-rsonal tax exe 
1975, and u .sub) 
crease in the 
dwluction for 1975

Texas i 
Piles U

Hy Ih r  Aw k m

A blast of sleet, 
and rain rode a 
ther out ol the 
.Saturday, ruining 
ol l>right weather 

. in Texas.
.Snow fell in the 

and South Pla 
peppered portion 
Central Texas. I 
Dallas.

The Weather S 
that hv 7 a. I 
reported three 
snow, Dimmitt, 
and Hereford two 
Matador one inc 
snow spread out 
and deepened ( 
day.

At one time, th 
so heavy around 1 
it reduced visibi 
to zero.

Accumulations 
and ice were no 
much as three 
snow—hut that 
ficient to mak 
hazardous in spot

Thermometer 
were not extreme 
stiff north wind 
chill I actor at 
comfortable level

In early 
Amarillo reporte< 
and lAihbock 24 Tl 
passed all the w 
the state, with Me 
warm Lower H 
Valley repor 
maximum for thf 
degrees.

The Weathei 
posted travelers’ 
for the South Pla 
Panhandle, pre< 
cumulations of a 
inches of snow. I 
winds caused vi 
be reduced to a f( 
feet or less in b 
drifting snow.

The service sai 
freezing rain ai 
drizzle could tx 
around the Abile 
\n g i
m a
would be subject

The Weather S< 
cially warn( 
homeowners a 
should protect v( 
bloom.

Angelo areas lat( 
and bridges and

Army To 
$38 M illi

KILLEEN, Te 
The Army may 
much as$38millu 
acres of land to 
Hood, says Roy 
Army aide to 
Secretary of the ^

If Congress app 
to enlarge the a r  
the Army could s 
land by Januar; 
cording to Co 
Sheard of the 
Engineer’s Fort 
fice.

Smith spoke to 
Chamber of C 
which voted Tl 
support the 
acquisition will 
surance that lane 
get a fair price fo


